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SONNEZ l'O HIOPE.

HBAVEL"'Y HIope, aL soig-thrtish of the miuon

Art tiiou, up-pereliêd high 'inid ruins gray,

And Iiddiflcr cehio tlu.'ir old %v, -ls foilrî

with thy li1C:tes 111atins to the <awNving day.

'ilon art tue, g1ioy of the orient rixy,

Fillin- wvitlî lighit thei* shaclowy solitude,

As su'îny bilIows pave some rocky bay

\Vith the siteen IeveI of the luniinous flood.

Th[l art that stroug1 and Philosophie Ilo'vor

Wiia;li tLaketlî rot ainid the st-oies of care,

.AIîd drawetch beaLuty, fragiallCi, lifé, andt powver.

Froin wvrecks o'eirs*ttied wvitli mauy a season's wvcar.

And thon aLrt constant ivy, inost of il,

Propping Iifes rugged wva1Is,slow crurnbling tothoeirfa.ill.

'riRANK WATE~RS.
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N the realm of fiction
England lias (lonie arn-
pie justice to, herseif by
thie variety and extent
of Iler contributions to
the world's liteature.
INor is it true, that the

chief and miost popular novels have l)een
wvritten exclusively by mien, those beings
who according to, a generai opinion arc to
be looked upon as the originators in ail
iniportant works of high genius and noble
art. WVonan Il-as clearly vindicated lier
right to speak on lier own behiaîf and lias
sliown by no uncertain signs tliat she is
fully capable of treating succc-isfullictu
conîplex îîroblenis of hurnan life and pre.
senting the resuits piainiy and forcibly in
books reniarkable alike for deptli and
beauty.

To evide,îce tlîis fact It would suffice to
mention but tic namies of three novelists
who have leit tlîeir imipress on the readingl
public of the age : George Eliot, Charlotte
I3ronté and Jaile Austen are without doubt
justly entitled to be ranked anîong tliose
who have wielded strong influencc in
attaclîing to tie novel the widespread sig-
nificance and power of whichi it is the-
acknowledged bearer.

7tue tliree worked on différenît huies, but
ecd chose the sî>hîere best suited to lier
special talents and aptitudes. George
Eliot is uniquestionably the greatcst artist
on accourit of the fertility of hier genlus
and deep insight into hiunian chiaacter
and its affections. In tic painting of
character ive arc flot concerzîed so, inuch
about the special tastes and rnoods and
foibles of the personage portrayed hut
rather desire to view~ the general depth of
lîumin nature in then ; its grasp) and
breadth, its capacity for love and trust and
its scope oxl action under the influence of
lîumiiatizing elenients. Writers of skill do
not present pictures of smnall nmen and
wonîcn, but describe cliaracters of stable
worth anîd clepth. For this reason possi-
bly it is, thàt George Eliot indulges little
in painting life in tlîe higli class English

drawing-rouuîis, %wlîere shlain assumes sucli
proininence, but seenis to prefer deIineatý
ing fromn the lowver or uniddle classes, froni
aniong those, wvlîo, keenly alive to the pet--
ception of life's reality and imiport, speak
their iinids ivitli fervor and directness
rather tlian by suggestion. Hence the
pages of lier %vorks are not tlîe reportorial
sketches of the doings and sayings of
fashionable life as is iargeiy the case with
t4society novels" whose principal and
almiost sole inter est perhaps, for nîany of
tlîeir'readers, centres' arotind those para-
graplis adorned wvitlî quotation miarks.

In G;eorge Ehiot, to a brilliant iimagina-
Lion wvere added tie essential qualities of*
a profound thinker. Her .works possess
thic marks of striking individuality; they
breatlie forth a large spirit and are strong
with the strcuigth of one who, appreciates
the intricate nature and wvorkingys of tlîe
hun-3ar heart. Uer pen is especiaily facile
in tlie delineation of actual life and condi
dions, ail wrought with artistie skill. She
is, iii a mrueidegiee, to be regarded as
an objective writer, siuice in a large- portion
of lier wvorks the actors are drawn froni
reai life ; tlîoughi in other parts it is clearly
niade evident that slîe possesses the poweru
of subjective amalysis by tlîe clear-cut
crecations evolved frorn bier prolific inid.
In mnuch tie sanie manner as Goethe, shc
may be called objective. '['lie clînracters
presentcd are those (if varied types couti-
plete and distinct iii ilienîselves. TFlroughi
out lier stories the novelist iakes occasion
to ease lier mmnd in the outpouring of self
tlivagit and illor«ihizing reflectiolis. And
these constitute a prime inent of the arhist's,
wortli. They are neyer couîînîonplacc.
and, tlîoug iî our vicws nîay flot coincidt-
with the sentiniîents ofcen expressed, %%L
must acknowledge that thîey display Wt.
the author the power of iearned psy chut
logical knowiedge.

Much has hcen said and written anciui
the iiiilosopliical principles wliîi:h uuiderlic
the writings of George Eliot and the set
ious mnoral dangers wvhicli peruisal of tlicu
is likely to effect. And indeed ilhere i-ý
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ample ground for fear on tbis score. [n
<lier youth, being an admirer and devotec
of the false Germnan philosophical system
as represented by Feuerbach, and later
favoring the evolutionary theory of Spencer,
it is little wonder that, unaided by the light
of revelation, lier mmid ivas led int hle
channuls of untrue rnorality. Stili it w'ere
difficuit to deny ber the praise, at least, of
being actuated by a high moral purpose.
Candor seens to be present, and the false
views hield were perbaps rather the result
of untoward circumistances îlîan of any
personal desire to, wander froin the truc
a nd safe path. Any person deserves
credit tor acting up) to bis convictions. If
possessed of no settled religiaus vievs lier
self, the author of Roilola was not pre-
vented by prejudice froni treating respect-
fully of religiaus topics in the lives of biei
characters, and accordinig to these a con-
scientious and deep)-rooted desire to search
after and attain the truth. Shie realizes
the important place wbich religion occu-
pies in the ives of mien and the benignity
of its influence. Hence some of lier finest
cbaracters especially in Zomola and A/daml
J3ede are persons strongly îmnhucd î'ith
reli-ious sentiments. TI'hrouahout lier
wvorks tlie qualities of the artist are comn-
bined --ith those of tbe thinker, the Philo-
sopher. The liglit flows equally over lier
picture whilst ber poetic inclination gave
a cbarm and alov to lier prose novels
whbich those of others probahly do flot
possess. And ail are marked by subtle
touches peculiarly ber own.

As to whetber the novels of this gifted
artist sbould be placed in the hands of the
general reader wise nminds wvould probably
advise " No." For tic false doctrines con-
tained therein are clotlîed in such enticing
garb that they are like to insinuate tbeni-
selves into the favor of the thoughtdess
reader and produce a deleterious effect
upon the untrained mind. But for hlm
vbo, is firnmly grc .ded in bis religiotis
convictions an-d who is enabled by the
ligbî of e\xperience aýnd philosophical train-
ing, to, distinguish the truc froin the faIse
and the real f romi tbe fantasîic, George E liot
provides a large fund for higbly oa
reflection, and1 regales hlmi with an intel-
lectual treat wbich scarcely anoîlier Erng-
lisî muiter of fiction to the saine degsee
affords.

Coming to consider the qualities and
beauties to0 be fqund iii the novels of
Cbarlotte J3ronté we find ourselves on a
different, a lower plane. Yet. witbal, we
are coî-scious tbat tie 'vorks could flot
have come from the hands of an ordinary
story-teller. They bear tIle imprint of one
wiho is an enthusiast il- the îvork iinder-
taken ai-d wh'o is 5eriously alive to the imi-
portance of the task. Charlotte i3ronté
'vas tbe daug lter of a country clergymian,
of Yorkshire. Consequently hein- re-
movcd fromi the busy baunîts of men she
wîas afforded sligbit opportunitîy of 1gainingo
knowledge and experience of buman
nature as exbîlbited in uts varlous phases
in the actual lifé of real persons. Froîn
ibis lioever it is by no mecans to be in-
ferred that lier works do flot offer examples
of close character study. Boo0ks are a
l)roliflc source of information, and wlien
studied %with the aid of a vivid imaginationi
and a quick intelligence, mucb may be
gleaned from their pages bo supply for a
lack of exî,erience Bronté miust bave
understood tbis, for otherwise how could
ive accouint for the composition, on the
part of a country maiden, of works noted
for tbeir cbarmn and vigor. Sbe is priinar-
ily a subjective irier as her characters
are lareely the creatures of bier own mind.
li1er life 'vas not altogether a path of roses,
as she found difficulties wo contend with
and obstacles 10 overcome. Persons of
sensitive ai-d passionate natures are more
keeï iii tbe perception of affronts. And
Bronté is said to bave been bigbily passion-
ate. Indeed bier wvorks point to tbis.
'1'ey are apt 10 convey tle idea tlîat she
labored under feelings of repression and
injustice from early years. H-enr.e senti-
mients of pessimnisîn and even despair find
tlheir ivay mbt ber novels. A tone of bit-
terness secîns to run through ail. AUl of
wbicb goes to prove low great is tbc in-
fluence exeried by early impressions.

fane Lyr-ie is probably ta, be regairded as
ber greatest workz. By sonie it is recog-
nize:d as one of tue mile-stones in Englishi
literature. In it are giveii vent 10 those
feelings of hitterness of spirit and those
stran-ge not oi;s of life îvbicb were the ouit-
bursts of bier inzense nature. 'l'le chief
inierest in it centres arcund the figure of a
little gover-is5à, and the sir !cý winîch she is
forced t0 encounter in contact with the
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srnall wvorld in wbich she is placed. The
book is an imprcssive one, and calculated
ta strike a responsive chord in the bearts
of imaginative readers. In the analys:s of
sceties and characters inuch originality is
displayed, and the existence of a superiar
intellect is revealed. Besides jane Lr
Bronté lias written Shirley and Vi//eile.
In the former sbe lias drawn a kindly pic-
turc of lier sister Emnily, lierself an artist
of ni ean distinction. 'l'le character is
strangly portrayed and execuited with in-
tense tenderness. Ini tborouigbness and
force Bronté is perbaps not inferior ta
George Eliot. But the authoress of Jane
Lyre is flot capable of tbe saine 1hrgeness
of view anîd understanding of the insi.:iringý
motives of human actors.

In the works of I3ronté there is shown
lack of experience and proportion and at
tinies niorbid fatality seenis ta cast its
shadow over the perspective. Tbey are
books that may always be rend witb plea-
sure and interest. Tbey are destined ta
retain tbeir popularity on account of their
intrinsic wartb against the test of time and
efforts af the bosts of novelists wbo every
year niake their aî>peal for public favor.

jane Austen was prabably the earliest
mviter ta furnisb in iEn-land the so-called

doniestic novel. And tbougb. she wrote
when the century wvas young it îs question-
able if, %vithin ber awn liimnits, sbe bas simîce
been equalh-cd. Th'le value of tbis praise
can only be realized %vbien wecontenîplate
the number wvba bave been bier inîitators.
Jane Austen was endowved by nature witb
the f.culty for story-telling. Far it is re-
lated of bier that with cbildren sbe wvas an
especial favurite, delighting tbemi witb lier
irnprovised tales. Her fatber a-ffardcd bier
every rneans of improving her natural gifts
by way af readrng and instruction. In
fact ber' education wbich ernbraced a
knowledge af French and Italian, wvas su-

prrrta that of the ordinary girl of that
period. Thus wvell provided with the ail
required fur a literarry career, she did not
fiail ta reach distinction. Sense a-nd Sens-

bilh/y aî)îeared in 18 ri, Pride and Pr-ejit-
dice in i81Si and Afa;sjie/d Park was pub-
lisbied a year latem-. Th'e works %vere
favorably received, althoughi tbeir autbor-
sbip) 'as nat divulged tilI sorne years after-
'yards. 'l'lie stories deal principally %vitb
tbe genrv of Engiland. Tbeir tnerit lay
ini tbat baý-rd-to-be.a-cqtuired but deligbtful
quatity-siii)licilt). Tlhey sbawed tbe
autbor ta be intelligently acquainted witb
tbe conditions wbicb characterized Englisbi
borne lifé. Tbe pictures drawn were feui-
citous anîd above ail truc ta nature. In
tbe introduction of suitable personages a
happy selection obtained. Tbere could
bc na daubt tbat a new light biad risen in
tbe literary firmamient, one destined ta
shed rays of hope and coinfort for years ta
came.* History, simîce, bas proved tbe cor-
rectness of tbis viev.

Ini Jane Austen thEre were fia norbid
.feelings of unrest or dissatisfaction at exist-
ing conditions, notbing ta drawv hem apart
fromi the rest of nîankind. Her's wvas a
buoyant nature, and the sentiments tx-
preý:sed ini lier several novels were tlie
simp)le auibursts of a cbecerful beart. The
stories tbenîselves may belong ta -1 past
ag9ie, but not s0 witb tbe characters. '['ey
represent huil,. nature so well that. tbey
migbt belong taany periad. Jane Austen,
tbuugh flot as pfssionate as Bronté, nor as
philosopbic as Eliot, passesses in an enii-
fient degree tbose qualities which appeal
strangly ta the average reader,-siniplicity
and cheerfulness. H-er touch is delicate
and refined. If tbere is no dt.cided analy-
sis of human nature ta its roats the result
is perbaps flot rendered less attractive.
Its strikinig features are wcli brougbit out,
its strengtb faitblully represented, while
its 'vtaknesses and follies are playfully
satirized.

If we wvish ta experience real and whole-
soIine enjc)ymient fromn reading, wvhen cares
press heavy upon us, we rnav turn ta the
pages of Miss Austen's navels wvith a
reàsonable hope of seeing things assume*a
brighter hue.

Louis J.KEH0E, '94.
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llWORDS.

OTI-ING is more
interesting and at
the saie trne
more instructive
iblan tracing w'ords
to their origin and
noting, the va rious
chiangeýs in mean-
ing whichlimne lias
wrougbrt iii theni.

Language is not a mere invention of
humian skili. Lt is flot sometbing wholiy
accidentai to lîuman nature, otberwvise we
shouid flot be surprised to find human
beings devoid of this means of interchang-
ing thought. If sucli a people exist, tbey
are surel y less than buman, for language
like reason, flows from Godr and tue
former as a consequence of the latter.
But marn did flot receive this divine gift,
wbich alone renders social intercourse
possible, iii ail ils fuiness and peifection,
for froni the words of Moses as recorded
in the second chapter of Genesis, %ve learu,
that wh'at Adam named the living creatures
placcd by God in bis presence, sucb wvas
the naine thereof. So that wve are safe in
concluding, and daily experience proves,
that in addition to tbegift of an imiperfect
lingua<,e, nian lias moreover received the
cpoiver of narning things," wbicb power,

lie bas been using froin the days of Adamn
ta tbe present timie as occasion or neces-
siîy deinanded. Lt shail be tbe object of
tiis brief essay to shz3w, by exai-
pies drawn fromi various sources, bow
naines once given by our ancestors, biave
enîireiy changed ini meaning, and how
words, %vhether given by the users or ac-
cepîed as Uic legacy of others, are faithini
histories of tue past as weil as the present.
We seeni 10 furget tbat our language is a
composite one, cnntaitiing in itseif,
thouglîts, imiages, and feelings of différent
nations. The present alone absorbs aur
attention, oîlîerwise we w~ould flot be con-
tent 10 skmii the surface, knowing fuil well,
tbat beneath lay volumes of his*ory, con-
centrated powcrs, and nurnbcriess moral
lessons, taught by otlîer" men of other
limes. So truc is it tiîat language is the
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"pedigree of nations," that Arcbibishop
Trench ini bis excellent %vork on the bidden
nieanings of %vords, provPs heyond ail
doubt, that fromi a close exarnination of
the Englii language, the early conquest
of I'niland by the Normans, might: be
shoivn wcre every line penned by histor-
tans on this subject iost to tbe p)resent
generation. He bias vcry reasonably con-
ciuded, that the Normans %vere the ruling
race, froin the very evident fact, that ail our
words denoting dignity, state, honor, and
pre-erninence. w'ithî the exception of tbe
wvord king, which is Saxon, are of Norman
French origin. Duke, prince, throne,
royahtv. sovereign, palace, castie, bail, etc.,
ail be.?- the saie stamp, and speak of au-
tboriny and opulence. Contrast these
ivitb our Saxon words, bouse, man, son,
plouglh, spade, wbear, bay, etc., and the
ficts narrated in bistory become more evi-
dent. But by carrying the comparison a
littie fairther we sbail se, that flot onily
%vere the Saxons considered an inferior
peop)le by their Norman coi querors, but
tbat tbey were actu2"'y oppressed by thcm.
Th'uswhvblIe ox, steer, and cow are Saxon, ûcc/,
tbe dressed and prep)arô.d food froin these
,animais beconies Norman. The saine is true
of caif and veal, sheep and mutton, swine
and pork, deer and venison. These are
flot chance words which %vc bave adopted
for convenience saîke ; but silent records of
England's past bistory. Not less signifi-
cant is tbe simple and oft used word /ranZk.
ht too carnies us back mnany centuries and
discioses a remiarkablcecpoch in tbe history
of Gauil, whien tbe Franks, an association
of German tribes establiied theinselves
by force of armis mn that ]and. Despising
the Gauls and tic poor reminent of a
degenerate Roman arrny, they boldiy pro-
claimied thernscives truc invers of frecdom,
honesty and independence. And so, it
carne to pass that the wvord fraizh indicated
not only a national. but also a moral dis-
tinction. Franchise cornes ta us in the
saine mannr, and mean' nothing more
than the exercise of civil liberties. Again
tribl;zation, wlien traced to uts origin dis.
plays a rcmiarkable history. Lt cornes to
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us front /ribuiti;;ý a spec;-s of flail used by
the old pagan Roians, to separate the
corn froti- the biusks, the î,rocess of separa
tion being called /,ibua1io. But the early
Christian %writers, knuwing full %vell, that
suifering and sorrowv in this life, are div-
inely appointed mecans of gaining an eter-
icy of hiappiness, by sepazratinig in uman
that whicb is trivial and vile fromi the pure
and solid virtues, have given to this wvord
its deeper religious nrieaning. This is but
one example of the niany w~ords upon
wbicb Christianity buas ieft lier imipress,
by elevating, putrifyingý and ennoblin.,
them. Ail are acquainted witb tbe word
/rnan as ineaning a worsbîiîper of false
gods, btît biow few recognize in ats liresent
signification tbe great work of tbe early
Christian churcb Piau nieant nothing
more than a village, the inhiabitants of
wbicb were called pag-aii, but tbese bcing
tbe iast to be visited, by tbe soldieri of
Christ, for *iie îarge towns and cities of the
immense Roman FEmipire were first be-
sieged, were tberefore the last to emibrace
the truc religion. Hence peagani instead
of mieaning vililagers camne to be applied
to ail lielievers in beatbien suiperstit4>ions and
idolatries. fléalhzen 100 lias run a siniilar
course. for the inbab.taîits of tie wild
Germ-an lîeaths, like the Romni pagani,
were deprivcd of thc light of Chiristian
doctrine, tilI lonigaftcr the rest of Germiany
liad been convcrted. Fromn tbe words
explaincd and fromi îiany more of a like
nature, beariîîg Uic indelible stamip of
Cliristianity, Arclibishop Trench draws
two very practical conclusions, namicly :
i st. i'lîlat the Church irst pianted itself in
Uic hauints of iearning aîîd intelligence.
2nd. That it did ilot shun discussion,
feared iiot to ejîcoutîter the wit and wisdonîi
of this world, nor to expose its ciainîs to
the searcliing examination of educaied
mien, but on Uic contrary had uts dlaims
irst rccognized by tleic, and iii tbe great

cities ofitue w~orid made first a conîplete
victory over -ail oj)posi;ig povers.

We said at the outset. following the de-
finition of Dr. jolinson, thal language is
the Il pcdigree of nationis." This we wvill
endeavor to show to bc truc. History
niay be faIse, inspircd by prejudice,
w'ritten iii ignorance or witli carelessness,
but the laiîgutlqe of a people cati ncver
deceive. It is a monumient older than

books, more lasting tlîan nations. IlGenus
dicendi," says Seneca, " inîitatur publicos
miores.' As the disordered mîind and cor-
rupted lieart, are betraycd by speech, in
tlîe case of the individual, 50 aiso nîational
degi'adation is proclaiie-d by its language.
It is a mioral baronîcter, inarking wvîtl pre-
cision the rise and fiall of national life. As
our condition, whether mîoral or niaterial,
changes, as our seats of learninzg whether
public or l)rivate, advance or recede, ail is
necessaail), îortraycd in our ]anguiage.
Circumistances anid îîeeds ýare tlîe ruling
forces of a nation's language. How niany
of the words familiar to us iii thîis age of
ýelegraphs, telel)lones, p)loîiographs and
electricity, wo-uld be totally uniiiteIligi bic
even to tlîe mîont learned mani of a century
aigo, wvere lie to arise froin is grave and
]ive anion« us !But notwitlîstanding the
fact, tbat the language of every nation bas
its owvn orgaîîic: growvth, its owii character-
ýstic ideas and opinions, wvbich have mîore
or less iiiolded its conistitution and mîodes
of religious wvorship, still Prof. Marsli
would have us to believe that tbe bopeiess
depravity of a people mîîust flot be inferred
from the baseness of a tongue they have
inherited, not chosen. This rnay be truc
to'- limiited extent of a language ruithiessiy
forced upon a people, but wbicli by con-
stant emiploymieit lias succeeded in drag-
ging i ts unwilling users to its ow'r icar
level. But it would be folly to excuse the
iiiimorality of a nation on the ground of an
inbcritcd language, eveiî tioughi tlîey liad
not cliosen it. *l'rue it is that bad lan-
g ,uagye ea-sily runs into bad dceds. Con-
verie faiihiiarly aîîd carelessly on any vice,
Iiowever mean and sensual, and your mioral
sense is sure tr) suifer. Vuu lose tic
horror yoit once feit at the lucre thiotugbt
of Eucli a crime, and sbould temiptation
ever assail you to commîit such an act, you
wvill find resistancc dîflicult, if not inipos-
sibie. %Vitli Shakesp~eare me iîîigitsay

1lIw oit the sigit, of ieans n (Io il] <lceds,
niake ili dcdsl d]onc."

ïMany a mian, witliut ever thinking of
the future resuits, lias talked,hiniself into
sensuality, crimîe aîîd ri iî. But settiîîg
aside the language so cbaracteribtic of Uic
decidedly vulgar, and wvbiciî of necessity
leads tliose wiîo eîîîhrace it to mîoral de-
p.ravity, tliee is in society a growi.ng
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tendency to gloss over mnan's faults b3'
giving them honorable namnes, or at least
names wvhich rob themi of their iniquity.
The use of ugly naines for ugly actions
aind habits inay be considere 'coarse, even
impl)oite, but it wvere better far to designate
vice, in every formi, by naines whichi bring
out its ioathsomieness and viieness than to
pailiate or excuse it by coined termis iviiich
poison the spring fromi which ail mist
drink. Such devices, are decoys, cloaks
for sin, the devil's vocabulary. \Ve cannot
estirnate the injury done to society by
robbing wvords of this kind of their
nattiral sting.

Men neyer get driink iu our day. Oh,
no !this word is too severe. TIhey niay
be figlif- or I.-psy,, or tob-Item'>', or CvCii
.ý/IOriozts, but neyer drunk. They stili re-
main -enflevie;î. Oh, to what depthis hias
this grand old wvord failen !Webster imii-
self %vere hie w'ith us now. wouid be puzzAed
to defmne ir, sù indiscrimiinately is it used.
The most contemptible wvretcb that ever
belied the human formn divine, is styled in
our good-iatured age a geniirernan. WVe
have no such heinigs as cebels or traitors to
frighten u, they are oniy secessionists. The
miost daring bank robbers are nucre de-
faii!Iers. Those w~ho have read D)ickens
cannat forget Samuel Weller's definition
of tbefr. " \\'hlen a poor fellowv takes a piece
of goods from a shop, it is calli t/te/t, but,
if a wealthy lady does the saine thing it is
calied ;Iottomlaiiia." Even the Romans
with their soft.fiu? like naie for himi w~ho
steals, could not surpass this., But why
miulti ply exampnlles? Oir language abounds
with softened, varnithed expressions for
sinful deeds. Nor du we stand alone iin
this respect. Does the absence froin the
French language of any precise terni %ith
wbich to express our word /bribe, prove that
as a nation they are above ariything 50 hein-
ous as bribery? Is their "celui qui écoute"
a proper equivaient for our word listelier?
As well mighit we say that the Greeks, the
most arrogant and insolent of nations, were
righit in bonstîng that their language con-
tained no such %vord, as humility, while
they feir no shaine in possessing a wvord,
wvhich desig-nated the pleabure that one
mfan takes in the mnisfortunes and calain,
ties of another. he practical concIusio i
to, be drawn from ail this is, that wvherm
vice exists 've niust bave distinct and de-

funite w~ords by which it miay be known,
and the greaý,er the disgust and horror
whichi such %v'ords excite %vithin lis the
greater is the hope of avoiding the evîls
they represeht. So far wve have treated of
the history and morality often bouind ut)
in the words of evcry day use. Let us
niow turn for a fewv moments to what
Mathews 'vouid cati common wvords with
curious deriviations ;" and the flrst we
shall notice is I'ankruipt. This Nve have
reccived fromi tro Italian wvords, banco
rotto, wvhich mneans broken-bench, the
custom being, at onec time among the Loi-
bard inerchants, wvho exposed their wares
on benches, placed iii the mnarket, to seize
ipon and break the benches of their

fclow-vendors w~ho throughi mishap or
nligience had failed. Fromn the same
source the French derive boîtquerozde.
Samtierelrs froin "la Sainte Terre," re.
minds uis of thc pilgrimiages, so frequently
made in former days tu the Holy Land.
Qizandry is a corrupted forni of the French
phrase " qu'en dirai (je)" or ivhat shalh 1
say of it. Jifelter ske/ter- a colloquialismi is
fromn the Latn hilariter et celeriter-gaily
and (quickly. A4bomtinabe is not derived,
as its present mieaning wouid iead us tu
suppose, from ab and homo, but from ab
and ometn. The origin of bumiiper is stili
disputed, though inust probably wce receive
it fronm the French le bon pèVre, the custoni
being on former feast-days to drink the
irst toast to the H-oly Father. JfUiiibiga
word %vhich long remained on the dires-
hold of our lanquage 1)cfore gaining ad-
mission, is miost probably of Scotch origin,
fromn Humne of the i3og, a laird (if other
days celebratred for blis înatchless skill in
spiniing out long yarnis. &dlary fromn the
Latin sal mciatiing sait, accounits for a
very common expression " lie is not wortb
his sit." Neè'otiate is a cornpouind from
ne eno otior or I ami not idle. By-/czws is
a hybrid, partly Danish and partly Anglo
Saxon, which at first were the laws of
tuwns or villages as distinguished froun
nat.-nat law. Quis is derived from no
languiuge living or dead. It originated
manv years ago in D)ublin, wvhere a certain
M:. Daly, manager of a theatre, la>' a
wager, in true Irish fashion, with some of
lus friends, that before a certain hour next
day, Sunda', lie 'vould bave haîf the
p)eople of Dublin speaking a word neyer
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before uttered by the torigue of mani. The
wager 'vas accep)ted, wliereupon, I)aly re-
paired to bis theatre and dispatched his
servants, and as min, others as lie couild

egge, to every quarter of the city, witb
i njunctions to wvrite t lie woi d Il qu iz " on
evcry door, post, fence and window they
passed. Now as the great niajority of
the citizens of Dublin are cburch-goers,
they could flot fail to see and read this
strange word, and so before noon, notbing
wvas heard tbrougbiout Dublin but, quiz,
quiz, quiz. Wloever has noticed the
peculiar actions of goats, iiov suiddenly
and unexp)ectedly tbey bound, fiov
forward, niow sideward, nowv u pward,
fflill biave no difficulty ini explaining
the Ediglisb vord caprice. coming a s
it does frorn capra the Latin fo r
tbis strangely acting animal. Desultory
froni de and salto, to leap fromn une thing
to another has a similar signification, but
ini tbis case nian takes the place of the
g-oait. The Doininicaîis, une of the greatesi.
bodies of men in tbe Catholic Cburch,
were not in the least displeased on~ lcarn-
i that their nanie bad been contortea

into Il l)onini Cianes," tbe I ord's watclî-
dogs. English proîîunciation is oftcn the
cause of decep:tion as t,. the origin of nianv
of oui- words. For instance lieutenant,

pronounced leftenant, has no connection
witb left or riglît, but cornes to us directly
fr-oni the Frencb lieu-tenant, one who
bolds the place of anotiier. Neitiier lias
wviseacre, proiîounced wisé a.ker, any con-
nection with acre, being a corrupt ion of
the Gernian weissiger, a sayer of Wvise
niaxiins. Sirnane is flot, as the word
seemis to inîply tie naie of one's sire, but
conies fruni tb;e Frencb surnom, meaning
an additional nanie. e/laliale, fromn res
and talis slîould not mnean, tbe paying of
injuries, more tban favors %vere it not tlîat
tlhe latter when comipared witb tbe former
is seldoier practised. Plej*iidice, too,
should liot îîîean an unifavor:ib)le, rather
tlîaî a favorable iudgrnent, if mîan's nature
%vas iiot su prone tu lîarsh and unjust critic-
isnî. WVere we to attenîpt to enuniierate
thîe English; words, %vbiclî tinie and îîeces-
sity have tlîus clîaîîged] froni their original
pieaniîîgs, it would take a good sizecl dic
tionary tu contairi tlîeiî. Tbe reader îuay
searcli tbeîîî out for limiself, and ive caîî
assure bini that his pains will be anîply
reivarded, by thîe more precise expr.essîo-i
his languiage 'vili assumiie, to sa y notlîing of
tbe satisfaction which reccssarily, arises
fromi sucb a knowledge.

,MI. F ITrZI>ATRICK, '91.

lThe 1>o('s (ye, iii a fine frenyy rolIin'g
l)oth Alance fromî lîcavenl to earth,ý frotil eurtb to lieaveil

And, as i ulagination bodlies foirth
'l'lie fornms of thîiîîg.s u lcîîlotn, Mie poct's poul
Turnls thein to shapes; anîd giVesq to air-y notlnug
A local habitation andi a naine.

-SHAKSPEAXIE.

.1l, t -
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CYR'JUs JVE,.S'' Y/BLD ASI) 'P1LE A PLASl'/C C.A 1E.

(Ç~ ~ - is1 narrated of an old
4. philosopher that inone

of lus fiigh:s of pro
phetie fancy, hie sawv

-. many ýý oiderfuil thingys

that, were to corne to
hiass, and which his

-0 prophetic soul told hiîn
would one day be actually conisumniatcd ;
prodigies, the niere miention of wvhich
caused a smnile of derision to play about
the lips of the knowing ones. Amiong
those inarvels, howev ýr, even the wildest
flighits of imiagination neyer carried hini to
the imipossible feat of annihilating space
and timie, and the most extravagant
nietamiorphosis of Ovid wvould have been
miore readily believed than that, twvo persons
at a distance of a few miles froni each other
could have instantanieous comm-unication
with one another. Truth, however, lias
again outdone fiction and not only can
neiglboring cities converse with one
another, but across the depths of the
iiiighty ocean, has the wonderful mind of
mian devised a plan to harness the 'vingcd
electrical m-essenger, and thie events; of
Europe can be served up in the Amierican
papers withi the same speediness with
which the London limes regales its readers
with the events of th-- previous day and
night.

'l'le hiscory of the then utopian attemlpt
to connect the two continents hy elec-
tricity reads like a piece of fiction, and in
going over the life of its intrepid pronioter
and chief organizer, Cyrus W'est Field, we
cannot but mnarvel, îiot only at the daring
conception, but also at the dogged per-
severance with wvhich hie fougbit against
disappointnients suffici Cnt to dishearten
any but a Napoleon of enterprise.

In the hmnited space of an article in the
O'vî. it is flot for a momient to be pre-
sumied that much justice can be done to
a subject of such iniport, and in place of
starting at the beginning, we nmust content
ourselves with comimencing in 'l nedias
res," in supposing that the Owvî,s readers
are famiiliar %vith the origin and dt velop-
ment of electricity in its first mercantile

adaptationi ; thiat they ktiow how~ it becanie
a transmnitter of newvs by means of the
telegraljh, under the skilful mianipulation
of Morse and other experts, after the
diý;covery of constant batteries by Volta
and Galvani. Ail of thîs do we take for
granted that our readers know, and we at
once procee-d to treat of the subject of this
,article, submnarine telegraphy, ith special
refere,îce to the promoter of the scheme,
Cyrus XVest Field.

'l'le idea of scnding messages under
watesr is said to have first been proposed
by Salva in 1 7.97 betwveen Barcelona and
Pal1mia i n Maj orca ; 1fn 183' 9 D)r. O'Shaugh-
nessy tried it in India. Morse successfully
laid a copper 'vire from Governor's Island
in New York B3ay to New York City, and
Samuel Colt did likewise fronli Coney
Island to the city. In Europe the first
cable 'vas laid across tlie Rhin _ at Cologne
by Siemians, wbo used gutta-percha as an
insulator.

'l'lie success of aIl these- attempts justi-
fied the B3ritish, always the first prom)oters
of commnercial projects, to attemipt the lay-
ing of a cable acrobs the Channel, and
accordingly in 1850 a single copper %vire
waq laid f rom Dover to Calais. The suc-
cess of this venture, however, wvas short-
lived, but in 1851 four wires wvere laid
with comiplete satisfaction.

The Channel cable %vas submnerged by
a British vessel by fastening one end to
the coast and slowvly paying out the rest
across the Channel. The success soon
induced atteiipts in other direc.tions.and
between 3850 and i86o vnany miles of
cable were laid.

But although ail these minor attempts
wvere successful, flot even the miost sang-
uine thought of connecting the continents.
The nearest approacbi was to cable the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Irishi Sea
and to have a fast line of steamiers ply
betveen Newfoundland and the west coast
of Ireland and thus put the continents
withiîi five days of each other. But in
185 7 somne experimients attempted in 'vires
two thousandiimiles long brought the hope of
connecting the continents More within the
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liniiits of possibilities, and it only rcquired
the eniergy of the indomnitable Cyrus WV.
Field, an Amierican from New X7ork, to
perfect, the arrangement, place the con-
tinentS %wîthin alrnost instant commnunica-
tion of one aiîotlîer, and earn the everlast-
ing gratitude of the world. M\orse, the
famied electriciani, hiad thioughit of this be-
fort, but Field wvas the practical man of
business %vith whom to think wvas to act.
H-e %vas a retired nierchant of Newv York
who had imade a fortune in the paper-
inaking business, and, at the early age of
thlirty-five, hiad withidrawn from business,
intending to live at case for the rest of bis
life and die " uiwept, unhonored and
unknown." is plan, however, wvas
changed, and ho was îîot long in idleness
before bis ever busy braiiî becaine inter-
ested in tic new telegraphic schemie,
broughit to bis notice by îàlr. Gisborne,
the indefiàtigable superintendent, of tbe
Canadian Telegraph. lu thinking about
tbe short service to Europe above referred
to, th(; idea occurred to Iîn~why flot con-
nect the continents b>y 'vire?., file iimniie-
diately %wrote asking Lieut. Miaury, of the
U. S. survey, if a wire could be stretched
across tie ocean, and received a favorable
reply in thc shape of the report of Lieut.
Berryiman on observations and soundings
taken between lreland and Neivfoundlaind,
a distance of il6oo miles. The bottoni
was found to le a plateau, stretching froni
shore to shore, not too deep, yet deep
enoughi to protect a wire fromn aIl dangers
from anchors and icebergs. The nature
of the shielîs broughit Up by Uic sounding
apparatus too, shiowed thiat nothing, was to
be feared frorn currents. M\orse and Field
became staunich friends, and the enter-
prisingy Field, now fully convinced of the
feasibility of the scliene, at once formied a
con-pany to carry out the plan, and going
to Newfounidland there obtained a charter
from tlie Colonial governilient to work bis
scheie. The first tliing was the buildi.îg
of a land line and the connection withi
Cape Breton and a land line to New York.
Two years it took to do this, and then
Mr. Field wvent to England to interest
B3ritish capital in tie enterprise, for so far
the expenses were stood by Field and bis
associates, Cooper, Taylor, Roberts, White
and Hunt.

For liaîf a year lie lived in lAndon

consulting, iufluiencingo, persuading en-
gineers, scientists aiid statesmen of the
îeasibility of the scherne. After having,
wvith infinite trouble, succeeded in fornîing
an English joint stock conîpany wvith a
quarter of the stock to be reserved for
Amecrican capital, lie repaired to W-%ashing,-
ton, there to find new fields for persever-
ance iii the shape of warrinc, political
factions, who miade the grinting of the
charter a niewv subject for debate and
objections. To show by what: a narrow
marin the bill of incorporation finally did
pass, it is only necessary to quote the
speech of Mkr. Seward made in 1858:.
"The President and Secretary of State
individually favored Uic proposition, but
the jealousies of parties and sections in
Congress forbade thein to lend à their
officiai patronage. He appealed to mie;
I drew the necessary bill, witlî tie grener-

îous aid of others, nortlîern representatives,
and the indespensable aid of tlîe late
Thomas J. Rusk, a Senator fromn Texas,
tlîat bill, after a severe contest and long
delay, 'vas carried through the Senate of
the United States by the inajority. if I
remrnber rightly, of one vote and escaped
defeat in the fl1ouse of Representatives
wvit1î equal difficulty.» The bill having
been signed by tue President, Mr. Field
started to work. The cable whiich hiad
beeiî in course of construction iii England,
wvas shipped aboard tue Amnerican vessel
Niazarit and the Britisli Agamnemnion, and
attended by an escort they started paying
out tlîe cable froni tie Irishî shore, intend-
ing to splice tue ends in niid-ocean and
then continue to Newfouindland. Mien
started that series; of niishaps, whicli, con-
tinuing, for ten years, so sorely tried bis
patience and uerseveranee, but which
terminated in theCconiplete niastery of tie
elements and of circunîstances. The
Niagara had gone but five miles from Ulic
Irish coast wben tlîe wire parted. It put
back, the wire wvas " under-run " and the
next day a new start wvas made. They
safely passed the dividing line between
t'he continent and the deep* sea, wlîerc a
dip of twelve hiundred fatlîonis took
place, and 'vere beginiiing to breathet
easily, and were about two liundred miles
off the Irish coast whicn the current fromî
the shore, wlîicli biitherto liad been con-
stant, suddenly ceased. Professors Mlorsu
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and Santy gave up hope and were about
to abandon the enterpnise when the cur-
rent as suddenly reappeared and for a
while ail wvent well. The mysterious cease
wvas never satisfactonily explained. 'l'lie
next day, when about one hundred miles
further, the brakes wvere applied too sud-
denly to the paying out cable, the vessel
gave a lurch and the wvire parted. 1'lhe
expeient had faileil and more thaui one
bronzed cheek, for the first tUnie probably
in years, felt a tear trickle down as the
vessel wvas put about and headed for Ire-
]and. Mr. Field, however, ivas not at ail
discouraged. On the.-contrary a letter
written by imii to the directors sliowed
hin- stili to bc full of that strong faitu that
is sure to conquer ail obstacles.

Iu 1.858, after more cautious prepara-
tion han been made, a second expedition
started, this tinie to start ini rid-ocean
and pay out to either shore. Afier payine
out five miles the %vire parted and thecy
started over acgini; forty miles more had
been conîpleted wvhen Uic flow nîysteriously
ceased. Againi they starîed and after two
hundred miles the cable again parted.
rFhey returned to Queen!'cown witlî Field,
the only mari of the party stili hopeful,
if not confident. He again miade use of
tbat subtle persuasion for which he seeins
to0 have been so fanions, to per-
suade bis colleagues in the great
sclieme to once more allow himi 10
repair to inid-ocean there to try agaiuî.
Not a cheer followed them as they put
forth oui tlîe r 71 of Juliy. on whlat some
Nveni so far as to caîl a fool's errand.
IFhis third timie they were more successful
and on August 5tli they safely stretched
Uic crible to the Newfounidlanid and a
strong, current ivas sent fromi shiore to
shiore. The success; of the veniture gave
risc to grest rejoicing and the intrepid
Field wvas the biero of the hour. Thîe
,tory was shoit-lived however, and -after
a. few messages had been sent, tlîe first of
whiclr 'vas the canticle IlGlory bc to God
on tie hishest, and on earth peace to
mien of good ivill,"' the current suddenly
ceased. The last message sent %vas One
of ninety-nine worde froin Que-en Victoria
to the President, wbîCh it tookz sixty-
seven minutes 10 transmnit, wvhen it becanie
silent. The failure of the schemie almost
oiverwhelmed its promioter and 'lthe

mariy headed nionster» zîîob whichi
hiad been so profuse inii is adulation of
hiiii in his brief moment of triumiphi,
cruelly turned on hini, and sonie even
went so Car as to say the whlole thing, 'as
a hoax. Civil war and trouble abroad
prevented Field froin iimiediately attemipt-
ing to revive interest in his plans, bldt in
the interîm, lie wvas studying the construc-
tion and tic faults of the cable iii order if
possible to reniedy theni and be better
prepared for tic next attemplt.

In 1865, as a goverrnment enterprise,
the Atlantic Tleleg-rap)h Cable Company
becanie a livingty rality. l'le G;reat
Eastern wvas chartered and with a much
inmproved cable, the start wvas once more
niade. Twice did the current stop on
this trip but wvas iemedied after the exor-
cise of sonie timie and patience; in fiact it
wvas afterw'ards found out that the stol)
wvas caused by mie insertion of a smnal
piece of iron into the covering of the wvire
thereby destroying the insulation aîîd
introducing so nmuchresistance into the
current aiý to practicaliy make it useless.
T1his insertion it wvas found %vas the %vork
of a dastardiy sailor îvho afterwvards con-
feqsed the crime. Afîer paying, out about
hiaîf of the cable, a flawv wa-ýs discovered by
Mr. Field and before hie could rernedy it
the %vire had passed overboard and a
moment later the cable again broke. So
nîany disappoi ntnients would certainly
have stopped any ordiîîary nmým, but
Cyrus W. Field was flot to be ba,-lkcd biy
any sucb, and after a fruitless; attenpt to
gra pple for tic lost %vire, the vessel returned
to London.

Xfter a delay of two years, during, which
a Jliter wire 'vas constructed, Uic Great
Eaistern again set sail on thi 3 th of July,
x866, and Uic enterprise wvas this timie
destined to bc crowned NviiUî success. On
Sunday thlî, 29th the cable was lsuîded and
a mlessa4g1e WaIS sent to bondon as follow-s:
"AIl wvell, tbank Cod, Uic cable is laid

and in perfeci working order'"
Afierza few days spent in repairing, the

suif line which had been iîe.glected by
ten years of enforc-ed idleness, the line
vias opened for miessages zand ibas wvorked
without a hitch ever since. After coaling
up the Great Eastern again set out fiir
mid-ocean, where the other cable had
parted, and after a search of a mnth,

M
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fishied it up and conileted the laymng of
it witihaut further trouble.

MNr. 'field wvas miade the recipient of the
grcatcst recognitionE the country could
bestow on liim for his great services to the
world at large. 'l'le Paris £-.position of
1867 prcsented imii with its greritest hienor
and the Prime Minister of England saud
thiat it ivas only the fact of his being a
foreigner that prevented his rcceiving, ihie
highiest of British haonors. Johin Brighit,
the great commoner pronounced hin- the
99Columbus of modern times, who by his
cabie hiad nioored the new world aiong-
side the aid."

Since the conipietion of Field's cable
two others have been successfuily sub-
mnerged, the Beniiett-Mackay private cable
for the use of the Ne~w Yo.rk. Ile-aid, and
the Frenchi cabie from Brest ta St. Piérre.

Many cables have since been laid in other
parts of the wvorld, the principal of wvhich
is the Lishon, Madeira and South Arnericani
one by whiich London has contrai of the
Southi American news supi>ly.

Iu the scope of a short historical accaunit
of the iaying of the great cable and hence
a scientific description of the many modes
of signais are quite out of place.

MIr. Field alter the successful termina-
tion of his life ivork, becamie interested in
the Manhlattan E levated road and the
Suez canal. In iSSo lie toured around
the %vorld and attemipted ta exploit a
transpacific cable. f-is closing days wvere
spent at his home in New~ York and were
embittered by financial tiauble and damn-
estic sorraw.

FRANK McDoUGA1., '93.

Let couic what w-ili, I rncan to bear it out,
An~d citlher live with -iorious victory,
Or die w'ith faine, renowvnecd for chivairy.
Rec is not~ wrt1hy of the hioncy-coib,
Thiat sliuns the lilve because the becs haive stuug-.

-SA1KESP.EAItE.
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AN1G'BLS OP ST. SULIC.

IRE Mûrit dr-aws b;wk the lîeavy folds of niglit
That sereen lier erinison couch, and, da-zylig bright,
lier golden head unveils; wvhilst stilil i est

The Nveary sleeper's pillow's. fondiy press'd,
Your music swells,
H-armonious bouls,-

Ancyelic chimes of St. sulpice-
lEven like hieav'nly notes descending
11rom the high court wvhere the seraph d1wells,
And, Nvith our dreani-Iand figures blending,
Gives, in the hour of slunber's ending,

A foretaste of the bode of bliss.

Mien are ye mute; but when the god-Iike Sun,
lt» ail bis spiendor, rests bis foot upon
The higits, of Mi~s dornain, adown the square,
-Your swéet vibitfionis thirill the mid-day air;

Eachi silver tongue,
Again unsiLrung,

Garols its na-ýtive inelody;
«Voices, bafori- unheard, vki,
Thunder their numbers the st-rains amnong,
Elcn ta thair býase thbe greit towers;saig

Then, in enchanting Nwiléiness breaking
luto a stormn of syniphony.

Ainye're silent tili yon ighlb>ringt tôwer,
With thrice thi-ce strokes, proclaimis the vesper lour.
M. lieai lighl above the dirn of clatt'rilig feet,

Of llying Velliiles th-at thogt e t,
Your meilsures roll,

And raise. the soul

Froni things. of e.athl to thloufghts divine.

into the he0.art's recenes tlig
plood it Nwitil hopes of theo brighiter cro.L,

nl t-heur cept-hls, iLs cjilarms reveuligy
St-jr Pevýry ohord thiat wees at feelingl"

0f love for its unfading shine-
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itus, miagic Bel], at 11oi1'n, at, 11oon, at iighit,
XTour rich]y varied harmonies (l(-igJit

Th~~Ie iravisli*d ear ; and Slamidoi's; bIftzoI'(1 Iiiiinc,

.A.nd those~ extoll'd iii Whlittier's song, sublimle
\Vhose (>choeS stili

With SwecCtIIs fll

The airy halls of f.Lt4Ittsy,
'Sem by your imp)ulse set ini motion,

And ini youir union to send a thrihl
O)f ninîiix'd, primitive devotion

)o-wil th ro t his c'Ver-su rgilng ocean

Thiat breaks 1t pon 17.Bternity.

P'ARIS, Jnir 19I
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3MODEJN I'L.,ISI'JC ii1R/'

N its wider acceptation
the terni plastic is ap-
îulied to architecture,

plastic art is ment

-.sculture only. It is iii
this latter sense that ive biere use the word
though niuch of what wve are to say miglit
1e said with equal prol)riety of arclî-tec-
ture arnd painting.

TI'ougli separated by a wiel definîcd
line of dernarcation plastic and dramiatic
art have mnuch iii comnion. The draina-
tisl. holds Up to bis readers a f.-aitliful mir.
ror of manners anid of life. If lie be a
truc artist, his delineation of the character
of the différent personages lie intro-
duces on the stage w'ill be flot par-
tial but complete. The sculptor and the
painter likewise depict character, but their
delineation of it is neiecessarily incomplete.
They present, to us oiily one phase of the
human being, but that phase may be, -ind,
iii fact gcnerally is, thc miost important,
typical and chaTacter-ernbodyinig in tic
whole existence of the crature repie-
sented. This the artist is able to fix for-
ever in niarbie or bronze or on canvas for
the admiiration of generations yet unborn.
It would sen, then, that plastic art in its
effects î>, the least conîplete, but the nîost
cnduring of ail the arts, except perlhaps
poetry.

The abstract relation between Uic dra-
îîîatic and the plastic art ofieiî becomies a
concrete oneC, in otlier 'vords tie sculptor
often clîisels out a character for the con-
ception of which hie is indebted to tbe
draniatist. As an instance of this fact "'e
niay cite the statue of Niobe, comnîonly
attributed to Scopas. Niobe, daughîier of
Tantalus, King of Lydia, ivas married to
Amphion, and gave birth to seveîi sons
and seven daugliters. So jîroud ivas she
of bier offspring, that she refuscd to offer nt
the: altars of Latona, the mother of Apollo
and Diana, declaring tbat she bierself liad
a better dlaimi to worsliip tlian one wlio
'vas tic mother of only two children. To
avenge this insult Apollo aîîd Diana

slauglitered ivitli their arro'vs Niobc's pro-
geny. This legeuid was draniatiztd, by
Aeschltis and Sophocles. It bias also
beeiî iniîîortalizcd by the chisel of Scopas,
one of the grcatest 0f aiîcient sculptors.
1-lis wvork coîîsists of a series, rather thaii
a roui) of figures of botîh sexe,;, in ail the

disorder anîd agony of presetît or expected
sufféring. Foyerbacli, tbe great Gernian
critic, lias proved as satisfactorily as such
tbinus can be proved that the scuiptor at-
temipted to reproduce in stone not tbe
)rigiiial legeiîd but its dranmatization.

Tl'le dramatist depends on action for
flie unfolding of character. The creatures
0f bis mnid are not mere abstract beings,
tliey live, act and speak. So too plastic
art is essentially pragnîatic. AIl the great
mnasters 0f sculpture have regarded action,
or the expression of tbe ethical life of mani,
as Uie essential object 0f ibis art. Thus,
wbat bias won the admiration of ail ages
for Scopas' representation of Niobe is the
wonderful success acbieved by hirn in iiii-
printing an indescrilbe exp)ression of woe
and supplication on the countenances of
the nmber and lier children. The re-
no"'ned statue 0f Apollo Belvidere is
nlot a cold, Iifcless type of perfect mani-
bood in stone. So clcarly is conscious
superinrity exp)ressed on the beauitiful
God's couîitenance that the very statue
seenis alive and ready for action. Thle
remarkable group of Laocoon and bis
two sons is anoîher apt illustration of the
fact tbat the sculpior deals with the heart
and nîincl ratiier thian wvith the body of
those whose likeness hc attemipts to trans-
mit to posterity. This group represents
the agonized father and bis youthful sons,
oîîe on eacli side of him, u'rithing, aîîd ex-
piring in tic coinphicated folds of the ser-
pent. In Anthon's words '" intense
.mn:tal suffcring is portrayed in the coun-
tenances of these figures.» Again, '4T'le
fatber, I..aocoon Iimiisel, is mighty in bis
sufferings * * Suffering is
fàtitliftilly anid strongly depicted on bis
couriteliance, but it is ratier the exhibi-
tion of :,zczfal angz,7is/1 thaîî 0f tic repul.
sive and undignified contortions of intre
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physical pain.» Sa grand and awve-inspir-
ing 'vas the statue af Jupiter Olyînpus,
wroughit by Phidias, that it is reported ta
have caused the Greeks wvho behield it ta
shed tears. Phidias imiiself declared that
iii this statue lie had attemipted ta enibody
i-Iomier's conception of' Jupiter iii the
act of giving lus faniaus nod. 'lhle sculp-
tor's abject, then, wvas ta reproduce iii
niarbie the mighty inherent powver and
miaiesty af the fatiier oi' the gads'.
Miclhael Angelo placed on the forcliead of
his wvarld-renowned Moses twvo distinct
prominerîces. This lie did for the pur-
pose of makzing thase wvlo belield the
statue cansciaus of thie Je-,wish Teacher's
transcendent poiver of intellect.

These exanîpies shlo%% that sculpture lpra-
periy sa called, is essentially a pragmiatic
art, and tmat its masterp)iece!> have at ail
timies emibadied farth nat niiere beauty af
body but rather beauty af mmnd and
heart.

According ta conipetent critics the fla'v
in miodern plastic art lies iii the fact that
its whaie energy is exhausted in thie pro-
duction of exaggerated beauty of body
whilst mental beauty is entirely neglected.
Ruskin, wvho is universally recognized as
an authority on ic subject, tlîus expresses
hiniseli: " %Vlien the entire purpase ai
art was mîoral teaching, it naturaliy took
truttu for its first abject, aiîd beauty and
Uic pleasure resulting froni beauty, only
fbr its second. But when it lost ail pur-
pose of moral teachiing, it as naturaily
took beauty for its first abject. That is
ta say, ini ail tlîey did, the oid artisis en-
deavored in one way or anotlier, to ex-
press the real facts of the subject or event,
this being- tlîeir chief business : and the
question they irst asked tlîenselves ivas
aiwvays, lîow w~ould this thing, or Oinat, ac-
tually have occurred«? WVhat would this
persan or tlîat ]lavc done uuîder the cir-
cunîstances ? And then, having foruîîcd
titis conception, iliey work it out witlî offly
a secondary regard ta grâce, or beauty,
wvhile a ïîîodern artist invariably thiniks of
the grace and beauty of lus work first aild
unites afterwvamds as nîuch trutlî as lie cati
witli its ColiîVeio inal gra-ices."

The mîajority of moderni crid.cs main-
tain that the sculptor is altogether out of
liis proper sphere of aètion îvheuî attemipt-

ing ta deal ivitlî an:'thing but beauty ai
formn. Thle gre.at Gernian autiîority,
Lessiig, is the fatiier ai tlîis sclîool. He
declares that true sculpture is nothing
mare or less tlîan tue emibodinient ai nias-
sive grandeur and quiet repose. He hias

-written a very noted wvork entitied " Lao-
coon " i i îvli lie attempts ta prove that
1beauty ai body is the formîai Qbjlict ai ail
plastic art. Hîs opinion lias been refuted,
îst, on lagical grounds, and 2nd, an his-
toriçi <,rounds. l'le following underly-
ilng syliag isin is tie corner Stane on îvhich
lie base-, the superstructure af bis conten-
tion. 'he formiai abject ai î)la'tic art can
only be that wvhich it is able ta produce
witliout extrauieous bell). But it cati pro-
duce and does produce bodily beauty
%vitlîout extraneaus heip. Cons-.quently
bodily bpauty is its formiai abject- In
support af tiîis argumient its author con-
tends-and riglitly tao-that mie otier
fine arts paetry, nmusic, etc., are incapable
af vividly dcpicting ta aur rninds bodily
beauty. T'he prenîises of bis argunments
are correct, but they are nîerely problem-
atic and hence bis conclusion can be but
probieniatic. Because plastic art cari
ivithaut extraneous help produce beauty
of body we are by no means justiied in
conciuding that this is its formai abject.
It cani also, ivithout extrancous help, pro-
duce the edification ai hinii wvho bclîolds
it, or again it can, in consequence ai its
le'vduess, be productive ai iîirnîoraiity.
Wouid Lessing be wviiiing ta admit tlîat
tliese are its formai abjects ?

In art discussions ive rely not merely
on abstract reasoning, but also on historical
àac ts. We shall therefoTe non- examine
wvhetiier or not, îvhen at its sublinîest
hcigit , lastic art regarded beauty ai body
as its fornial abject. If the principle
enunciated by Lessing bc truc, that art
'vhich niost faitbfülly represents the hunuan
body must needs be suiperior ta ail athier.
Whience springs tlîe conclusion tliat the
nude is the forni pa>- excellence ai art.
Lessing's followers, as weli as lie hinîseli
agrce that such is the case and even main-
tain, tînt their apinion is borne otit by
history. Lessin.g deiends tue group
La«ocooni against those wvlo regard its
mîudiny as censirable and contencis tiîat, oni
tue contrary, tlîis is a luiglu beauty in tic
piziduction. Let us noîv attenipt ta dis-
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cover the truie opinion of the grand old
Greek artists on this subjeet.

Even suipposing tbat the ancients did
act up) to Lessing's thcory in their art
productions, our proposition condenining
it %vould nevertheless hold good. 'l'le
ancients %vere pagans anîd consequently
cotild bardly be expected to bave as
correct a notion of art and of heauity as
ive Christians have. But facts bear out
the assertion thiat the Greeks did not
regard me~re beauity of body as the only
object of plastic art. Even in the group
Laocoon, ivhichi Lessing tises as a proof
that the ancients wvere of bis Opinion,
there appears niucb whîch is detriniental
to beauty of forim. 'l'lie counrtenances of
the différent figures are, as ive have
aiready seen, distorted with agonizing
pain. %Ve regard this distortion as beauti-
itl because ir is truthful, and admirably
rtfflects tbe sentiments %virli wbich the
souls of Laocoon and bis sons are filled.
But Lessing, if trtîe ro bis principles, miusr
regard such characteristie expression of
Colin tena nce ýa5 a blemisli.

H-isrory and the reniains of Grecian art
evidence the fact that, dltring the period
of developmient and b ighesr perfection,
neither in sculpture nor in painting 'vas
the nude in vogue exce pt on niural rchiefs
in secondary figures %vbere tbe Ceattires
were not very clearly drawn. Grecian
plastic art attained the zenith of its glory
during the life of Phidias ivbo (lied iii
432, B.C.: ater hiis rimie it bean to
decline. ILt lbas been proved by antiqua-
rians that not until fifty years alter tie
death of Phidias w'as the nude introduced
into Grecian art. Even after its introduc-
lion it was not by any micans universally
in vogue. At first ir was uiscd only iii
statues of inferior deities sucb as J3accbus,
Pan and Venus, non tic heaverily Venus
but ralher the earthly persoîuificalion of
senstiality. 'lle nnhler deiries Jupiter,
Neptune, Minerva, Jtmno, Proserpine,
Diana, etc., were at ail rimes reprcsenncd
drapied. Praxiteles, bornin -a95 13.C., is
said to, bave been tic first scuiptor iwbo
represented Venus nude. As mientioncd
above, Grecian art at this tinie was on ilie
ivane. Praxiteles îproduced rwo rcîiark-
zible statues of Venus, onc draped the
onher nude It is reeordcd iii history that
the people of Cos prefer*red tic draped

statue to tie ttde. for tic adloinment or
their temple.

'l'le faicr tint ancielit writers ailuide witil
etuphasis to Praxitekes' innovation proves
tbar, IL wvas iii trunb anl illmia/icml. WVc
aire told tbiat tbe tbinkiig minds of the
anicient iworld regarded this innovation
%vith austerity. Certain it is thar iii the
î>aiy days of Grecian art physical
beituty %vas made subservient tii mental
beaurty. In a collection niade by an
anient colluctor of fine sayiiîgs Uhc follow-
im, wvords are attribtited tii Euriiides

"The nîind nmust needs bt: considered.
Of wbat use is beauty of body %vlicn one
bas a beautiful nîn In Xeiîopblon',s

Metiorbihasocrates, tie father of
Grecian tincs, asks thie celi-braned paîtîter
Parhesius wbenhtler it Is non tbe object of
bis art to tepresetit beaury iii mati by
différent Imcans, iLe. ligbri, sbade, colorin.g,
etc. liein- answered iii the nfirniative lie
%vislîes to knoiv wberher it is the object of
paiinting ro porrray only beaurty of bodly.

,No,"? replies Parbesius. ," Can youi re-
present a mani aagry, sorrowftîl, bopeful,
niagnaîîimous, etc. ? "Vs" "And is
tiot this represeîiîatioîî of thi nîind more
importat tbaîî that of nie b)ody." " lIt is."
1-etice .e sce Xeiîophon entertaiiîcd the
v'ery opinion whvli we tiphold.

hibe ainciets always represeînted H ler-
cilcs uîude becauise iiin inriscle and
brawn prcdonîiiated. But as lis been
prcved, fiairlv satisfactorily, the Grecks did
not as zi mie practice ilie nude aïîd cotise-
quciirly inust non bave believed in it.
Moreover the historians of the tinie tell uis
that it ivas non regard for art, but otiier
consideratiotis whicbi pronîpted Pratxiteles
to introduce tlîe nude. lIts introdutîcion
wvas the offsprin- of a ch ange of miental
disposition tlirough wlîich, iiîstead of
highier beauny, itel luctual hcaurty, sense-
stirring outward appearance %vas deified.
T'his alnered view was produccd hy altered
mtatîners. The Greek-s of Thioniopylae
aild Planaca ivere nowv dcad and îîîaîy of
thîcir descenîdants hîad already fallen vic-
tims of cffeminacy and sensuainy. And
these îîude statues, says craies, w-erc the
eibleîns of Hellenic lust.

Ruski; is p&rips rbegreatesr atuUorily of
mtodern tinies on this subject. I-is opinions
aire dianietrically opposed to those of Les-
sing. I-Re divides the whiole rangt of ait int
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Classicalism,1 e\teniditg ta the Li of e
Roman Empire ; Nlediaevalism, extending
froni that fall to the close of the fifreenthi
century, ; and M odernisin tthenceforwaxdrc to
our days. " 1 say tlîat Claissicalismi- began
wvheruver civil ization hegan with P>agan
faith ; Nlcdiaevalisîn began and continued
wvherever civilization began ai-d contînued
to con/ess Christ ; and, lastly, Modernisni
bean and continues w'hercver civiliz îrion
liegan and continues to dej' Christ.»
Againi speaking of the miodemn pre-
Raîhiaelite artists lit says: Voit per.
ceive that the principal resistance they
have to nmake is to that spurious bt:aULy,
whiose attractîveîiess hiad tenipted men to
forget, or ta despise, the more noble
qUaiity of sincerity ; and in c-rder at once
to put themi beyond the pow~er of tempta-
tion froni this beauty, they are, as a budy.

characterized b)' a total absence of sensi-
bility to the ordinary and popular formis
of artistic gracefulness.* * * *

This character is absolutely necessary to
therm aL the l)resent time." Let us close
with the hope expressed hy the saine
atîthor in these ternis ThPle 'magna
est venitas ' was never more sure of acco-
plishmient that by these men (Pre-
Raphiaclites). Thieir ýadversaries have no
chance with them. They w~il gradually
unite tlieir influence with wlîatever is true
or powverfuil iu the reactionary art of other
couîîtr'es ; id on thîeir w'orks sucli a
scliool wvîll be fouinded as shalh justify the
third age of the 'wkrld's civilization, and
retîder àL as great iii creation as it lias been
in discovery."

JAME~S M\URPHv, '94.
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LTIIOIGIi at the
~ Ç bwginingi-, of' this

century Dieppe hiad,
as a City, lost mniuehi
of its imîportanîce,
îtw maritinme xe
clitiong wVere ont a
graider Saale thil

isiitdConnîcî*v
to-day wvould lead us to, suppose. 'J'lic et-n
of' fabullons fortunes bad itot so long passcd
by, but, thtat oeea-,siona.lly thiere came front
dist-ant lands oneof thiose iinexpected
mnillioniaires lwtoîn te titatres bave so
iiîuchi abused ; so tîtat witbout, bain- at ahl
sileI-luinded, one miglit easily beliae'e in

uneles fi-on Atuicrica."
The w'idoiv MVauvaire, 101o hivcd -oute

four miles from D)ieppe, liad cxperîeneed
sad afiictiotis ler ehdest soit and tlhc
only support of te lhinily. had been) ship-
wreced, heaving- lus fbur ehildren t o lier
care. Titis wislbrtiine liad ikew'ise inter-
fured with-perhaps reutdered impossible-
C.em-ae o? lier datughiter Clémece.
At ti-vi saute tintae it hiad entirely derainged
tha prospPcts of' lier soit Martin, wlto lîad
beeau obliged Vo reliîîquislî lus studies. anîd
reiQsumei 1tis part iii the work o? the fiwrm.

Bult, in the îîîidst of te inea«siue-ss anîd
dejection o? te poor fixtnily, a ray o? biope,
scenîed Vo dawît for thieu. A latter froi
Dieppe announeed te return of the brotîter-
in-law. of the widoi) iwlîo Iiad left litere
tiventy years before, with, accordiïtg to luis
o3wn aceount. Ilsoute curiositics froin te
Ncw *W,%orld,'i and W-ilh Mite intention of as-

Valilinghmiseîf a.Diepp)e
This letter, received te day before. now

eoinpleteiy oeeul)ied thint, and, altltougb it
coittained nottiztg precise, tbe soit Maàrtin,,
wlîo had soute little learîîing, deelared lie

u-eg ine i it te style of a mnan SO good-
matured and liberal Vtat lie could noV mhil
to htave enrichiec hluself

Once started, iumgnation trmivels fast.
nli acit one added bis Suppositionti o Vitat, of
ixattiu. -1 Ahl !" said the widowl sighingi
Ilif wy poor son Didier liad oîîhy livcd tiII

nlow. \Wlin knnlws whlat bis unele wvould do

But there are 1tis ljde.gdnobr
and lMiss Clélueîîce, whio shaih ilot refuse a
1leg:îey " said J] îtlhmîîe ait adoptcd god-

XXTIvt uise hiave 1 for it," sai Clémenîce.
lan inger iîead sadly.

\Vhat lise ?" refflied Julienne ;"why.
then the parents of MN. Marc Nuîuld have
nothiitg to say."

"Anîd if lie d11( not propose voit Cnuld
casily fitul another. Witbl anl unele front
Amlerica, aiiy one eau niake a good m)atelh."

Wliat there is biurry about is a place
for your brother, M)ar-tini," said the widow,
in a Sad Vo1ue. ",Well Mhe counit -ives lue
soute0 iope,'" ieplied Martin.

"But lie neyer decides ",said the niother.
anid, ueanwhvile, tine passes and Mite coril

is caten. Great meni neyer tbiiik of thtat;
thecir tinte is given to pleasure, anîd iviieit
thcy rcnîcînuber t.he inorsel of bread they
hiave Pr.omised3 onie is alnost, deadl Nith

INeyer mmiid ; with unicie ]3ruîo's friend-
sliip w'e shial bave no more Vo fear," said
Martin.

»11e should bc on his way now," inter-
rupted te ividow - '- lie muay arrive at any
moment. Is cverythingi mnade ready for
Iiizn Clémnence?"' The youtig girl rose and
showed lieir notiier te sideboard, loaded
witl unuisual ablindance. Near a le- of

into.just takenC firont the omin, was ail
enlorutouis quarter of sîîîoked bacon, flanked
by two plates of whicaten buns, and a, por-
ringer of sw'eet creaui. Several jars of
sweet eider coinpleted the bill of farc.
Julienne spoke, besicles, of SonieC ap)ple-sauce
and short-cake, whielî ivere before te fira.

S'iddenly, one of thu ehildreil, keeping
watch outsidc, vushied into the biousc. cry-
ing-" ilere lic is !" I ae lie is!"

Tho is it ?"eried LlîOy ail in one voice.
M. Why, iV's utiele Brunro." replied a

Strong and jovial voice.
Tie entire family approaebaed te door.

A sailor rested ot Mite door step and looked
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up at them. On his riglit band hie licld a
green parrot, on bis left a littie mionkey.

The children. frîghtcnied at bis appear-
ance, took refuge at their grandmothcr's
side, whilc shle lierself was unable te re-
strain a cry. Martin, Cleénence, and the
servant lookcd on as if stupcficd.

IlWhy, what's the matter ? Are you
afraîd of my menagerie ?" said Bruno,
laughing.

Martin noticed for the first turne that
the shocs of the sailer wvere eovered with
mud.

IDid you corne on foot, uncle Bruno ?

askcd hie, with an air of astonislnîent.
"1Why, man, did you expeet ne te coule

over your corn-fields in a eaiîoe ?" replied
the sailor gayly.

".1 beg your pardon," said the young
man; Il but, after reading unele's letter, I
badl supposcd:Weil, what? you tlîought 1Iol
arrive with a three-deeker, did you ?'

"lNo," replied Martin, trying to laugh
agrecably ; "lbut with your trunks to stay
some turne; for you gave us te understand
you would remain with us."

Did 1 ?"
"Ycs I for you*said you would corne with

ail you. possesscd."
lWell Ihere is ail I posses4s !" said

Bruno, Ilrny monkey and my parrot."
"lW hat 1 is that ahl? cried the farnily

sirnultaneously.
IlYcs, but I excuse me sistcr-in.law;- I

sce here some eider and the dozen miles IL
have walked have made rny throat rather
dry."'

The sailor, in the meautime, had helped
hirnself to somcthing to drink. 'The family
looked on in consternation. Whethcr they
liked it or not, they had to serve the apple-
sauce and the smoked bacon, because they
had been scen ; but the widow Mauvaire
contrived to shut up the rest of the side-
board.

Beyond doubt, at the end of an hour, it
appcared that uncle Bruno's on]y fortune
was good humor and an excellent appetite.

The disappointmcnt was general, but dis-
played itself differently, according to the
character of each one. Clémence said
nothing, but left with Julienne to attend to
the houschold affairs, whilc the widow re-
surned lier wheel outside the door.

* Left alone with bis uephew, uncle Bruno

quietly set down his glass, then, placing
-both dlbows on the table looked Martin
steadily iii the face. IlJ)o you khow, iny
boy," said hie, quietly, Ilthis is not the way
to receive a relative whorn you have not
seeni for twenty years ?"

M 1artin replied briskly that bis reeep-
tien had been as good as it cuuld bc, and
that it did flot depend upon them to offer
him better cheer.

IBut it dcpends upon you to offer me
pleasanter faces," replied Bruno. IlBut we
have said enougli on that subjeet, my boy,
and I dont like famiily quarrels Only
remnember, some day you may ba sorry for
such behavior ;,that's ail 1 have to say."

Martin, struck by bis words, beg-an to
suspect that uncle, Bruno would riot have
spoken in this way if' lie posscssed only a
monkey and a parrot! \Vc have been
duped. thought hie. Hie wanted to prove us.

He raal to his mother and sister to make
known bis discovery. Both hastened to
enter. The widow pretendcd to be as.
tonished at the empty appearance of the
table.

IlWhy ! where is the short-cake ?" said
she; '-where are the buns and cream I put
away for Brùno ? Clémence sec if there
are flot some nuts in the sideboard."

Clémence obeyed, and when ail was over
sat down srniling near the sailor. The
latter regarded hier with kind comp]acency.

1I arn glad to sec you " hie said, "lthis
is nlot the first day I have known you, my
little one,-some one spoke to mie long ago
of you.",

IWho was it V' said the young girl,
astonished. Before the sailor had time to
reply, a sharp, quick voice callcd loudly,

Clémence."
The latter, surprised, turned, but saw no

one.
"lAh. 1 you. can't tell who calîs yen 1"

said the saîlor, laughing.
"Clémence 1 Clémence 1" repcated the

voice.
It's the Parrot 1" said Martin.

"The Parrot 1" cxclaimed the young
girl; Ilwhy, who taught hum my naine 1l"

IlOne who bas flot forgotten it," said
Bruno, twinklîng bis eye.

"Was it you, uncle ?"

"No, child ; but a young sailor froiD
Omonville"'

"lMarc V"
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"I believe that was bis namc."
'Have you seen bim, then, uncie ?"
"Occasionaliy, as I returned ou th(

same vessel with him."
"Has hie returued ?"
With sufficient after bis voyage tc

enable liii te marry, without any eced ol
bis parents giving liii a house-warnitig."

"And lie has spoken te yeu
0f yeu," said the sailor, Iland se eften

that Jake lias learncd the naine as you sec."
' Everyonc rejoiced, but Clémence

cspecialiy, wbo kissed ber uncie in a transport
of gratitude IlYou have made eue happy,
brother Brune," said the widow with tears
in bier eyes.

IlI hope she wili net lie the oniy oee,
said the sailor, lookiug serious as hoe spoke.
ITo you aise, sister, I weuld like te effer

something; but I fear te awaken many sad
remembrances."

IlYou wouid spcak of mny son Didier"
rcpicd the eld woman with thé natural
premptncss of a mother

IlYes, preeisely," said Brune.
She had given ber baud te the sailor.

Hec presscd it in bath of bis.
IWhen our slip arrivcd in India, bis

lad been there two wccks. Ail 1 could do
was te find eut wlcre lie was buried, and
put over bis grave a simple cross of bain-
beo."

IlAnd you did that for him ?" crjp-d the
widow, bathed in tears. "4Oh!1 a thousand
thauks, Brune!1 a thousand tlianks."

IlI have net toid you ail"I coutinued
Brune, who was affected in spite of himseif.
"lThlose beggarly Lascars stele cverytling
belouging, te him ; but I nianaged te fin^
bis watch, which I brouglit back te you,
sister. Here it is."

Whie speaking, lie showed bier a large
silver watch, suspended by a cerd mnade of
Yarn. TIhe widow seized it and-, kissed it

* ver and over acain. Ail the woen wept,
and even Martin scemed meved; Brune
coughed, and tried to drink to smothcr bis
eraetion.

Wben the widow found werds again, she
Presscd te ber heart the worthy sailor, and
thanked liii again and again.

The Il Uncie from. America" had coe
back as poor as lie went away. ID telling

his nephew that he might some day repent

'their unkindncss, hie had only had in mind
the regret they would sooner or later cx-
perience for having misunderstood a good
relative. The rest was bis nephcw's owu
inference.
PMartin, who hiad -ene out but a moment
before, suddenly returned te ask Bruno if
he weuldbe willing to seil his monkey.

IlRochambeau ? Jove 1 I would not,"l
said lie, I would flot take ten times his
value for buri. But wiio wants to buy
him ?"

IlThe Ceunt," replied the young man.
"He just passed by, saw the monkey, and

was se taken up with it that hie asked me to
seil it to him at my owu price."

IlWeil! yeu Inay answer we, prefer kecp-
iug him," said Bruno, puffing away at bis
pipe. Martin looked weeful.

IlThis is an unlucky day," said lie;
"the Count toid nme lie recoilected bis pro-

mise; and that if 1 would brini hini the
nionkey lie would see if hie could let me have
the appointmcnt of recciver of rents"I

Bruno made him explain the whoie affair.
IlWeil, then 1" said the sailor brusquely,

"I wen't seil the monkey, but 1 will give
it to hlm. You will make him a present of
it, and then hie will be obliged to recognize
your politelless.'

A general concert of thanks arose around
Bruno, which lic could out short only by
despatchiflg bis nephew to the castie with
Rochambeau. Martin was received most
gracieusly by the Count, who talked with
hlm a long time, assured him lie couid weil
fill the office which lie had asked, and which
hie llranted him.

~fhe widow wishing to repair the wrong
she had donc, confessed to the sailor the in-
tcrested hopes which bis reappearance
among themn had excited. Bruno burst
eut Iaughing.

"lBy Neptune 1" cried lie, III have
piaycd you a good trick. You hoped fer
millions, and I have only brouglit you twe
go0od-for-nothing animais."

"lIlOh!1 ne, uncle," said Clémence gently;
"lyeu have brouglit us three priceless treas-
uires, Thanks te yeu, my mother has now
a souvenir, my brother employment, and I
-I have hope 1"
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MAf Y el FRI(l 'BE C'IVILIZlgI)?

By Vi>ry /i"r. /Eva<Jl)>IlDai<son, t , LL.D1., 1E.

AY Africa be civilized?
Why not0 W'uîe not

S the mations of leur1ope,
and, amion the rest
ouir .Iritish forefathers

cvlized? \Vh wl

ea-y days, tlîey w'ere
not as imucl bar-

c.' ~'bariailS as the tribes
ofAfrica areC no'v ?

That enujuient British statesman, Pitt,
-,as a believer in the possibility of
Piviliziuîg Africa. ir.windlîaîn told
iMr. Wilberforce that Fox and Grey withi
wvhoni hoc walked home aSter the debate
on the Af rican slave trade, Il agrieed with
imii in think-ing IPitt's speech onîe of the

niost ex traordinary d isplays of e] oq nence
they liait ever hearci. For the last twenty
minutes lie really sepîned to be inspired.
J-e mvýls dilating upon the future prospets
of civilizing, Af rica.." Says the historian:
«'Thieir arc certainly few things iii the
wliole coînpass of oratory mnore imignifi-
cent than his retrospect 'of the early con-
dition of the Britons as slaves exported
to the Rýoman market and lus report of
those wlho contended thiat Af rica wvas
incapable of civt.ilization." Il Why," said
the reat statesman, "uinîght nlot somne
Ron-an senator, reasoning on the principles
of some hionourable geuntlemen, and point-
ing to British barbarians, liave predicted
wvith equal coldiiess. Thiere is a people
tliat w~ill never rise to civilization ,there
is a people destinled nover to be f roc; a
people without the understanding, nocces-
sary for the attainmoint- of useful art,
depressed hy the lianci of nature bclow
the le-vel of the huiail specios, and
creatod to for-in a supply of slaves for the
rost of the world. MiMît* not te-iis have
beeni said in ail r-espects as îirily andil as
truly of Britain hierseif at that periocl nf
lier history, as it can, now be; said by us of

tuie inli,ýbittants of Afi-ica'" Thle cause
of c'iiain proceeds favourably in
Africa except %vlicn initerrupted by the
uîoxious interference of nd ividuals and
societies %w'hich dlaini to be Christianl and
proioters of Christianl civiliza-tior- Of
Suchi iliterference We have a notable
instance-ili Igarida, a k-ingdom1n1 of three
millions of inhiabitaints under the goverul-
ment of a native king Wvho wvas aideci by
a council of state and a representative
asornbly. Ini addition to this a Catholie
mission hiac been at wvork for several
yea-s and 'vas very sUccesýSful. Many of
the natives and Hlie king, limself had
become Ch ristians. 'flic chujef elcmnents of
ci "ilization N'ere in successful operation
and wvould have se. continucd but foi-
hostile interference thmat cannot be too
severely conidemined. Ani Anglican
bislîop Nvho -\as at the hiead of a mîew~ly
begu n Protestant nmissioni, Iincling himiself
powverless to produce any suchi resuits as
lie desired, rel)aire(l to England andi
favoured by the patrouîagoe of the autiiori-
ties of the timie, succceded in raising an
army of iiftcon tiiouisandll men and iii
collecting four teen thousand pounds ster-
ling, in nid of the mission of vIihlie Nvas
the chief. Returniîîg te. Africa- iii concert
-vith thec Bast Af rica Comnpany, a trading,
conccrn, lic found a iiietpxt for wvagng
w-ar on the native king and his people.
B3ritishm soldiors could not fail te. conquer
in such a wvaî. A cruel massacre of the
dcfeniceloss natives fe.llowed. A groat
nu îui1ber were shot dowvm rem orsclessly
undfer the direction Iiorresco r.qféens of
tvo Britishî captains, wvhîen trying, to
escape. One of these captaini bas paid
the penalty of his crimes, liaving« fallen a
vîictimi to native "(ýngeaiuce ini South
Africa. 'flic Catholie mission wvas utterly
dostroyed, its nîmabers dispersed, and
their buildings, the labour- of yoars,
leveied 'vith the ground. 'flic king Nvas



deprived of lus authority aui lirs adînir-
ably reguiated systemn of government
overthrii'ov aLiCl it wvas ordaiînec tlîat aill
cases ai causes shoutld be Ixearci and
trie at aL Placc e r tlue East Af rica
Tringii Conipany mnjciyed comnpiete con-
trol. '

After so înuchi bloocisiiec atid destrue-
tioji of property the nîieîubers of the East
A.frica Company ani tlîeir abetters appeaLr
to ha~ve hiad Soule reilorse. Mie Catliolie
missioii %vas so far restoreci as to have its
chur-cli ani house reniewed ; but it was
conîpelled toI- confinle its înissioialîy
labours toma smnall portion of the kzingdoin.
whiie the, rest, the grpater part, was

aiotdto Protestanits 'uid Mahiomedaiis.
As re-trds the lzingo. littie 'vas clone for
iin except that lie wvas allowed to retaiin

his titie.
l \[eanwhiIe there Camne acag iii the

British governînenmt, ani the East Africa
Companly wvas no0 loniger to bc cucourageci
or counitenianceci by the queni's iniisters.
011 the conitirarv a Comissioner wvas
despateiwed to Af.icat witlî fulil power. to
regrulate the affairs of Ugyanda-to see
righlt anid justice donce. Sooni after lus
arrivai wve read wvith pleasurc tliat the
native king wvas reiinstLted ini his sovereian
ricivits, tocpete 'vîtli thel g(,overn menClt

Nvichl ;vas establislied ýo far on conistitu-
tionai prhiciples; and that the Catliolie
mnissionl wa- thoroughiy rc-establishied, its
properties restoreci anci its rîghit Scc" rcd
to cxtend its labours to ail parts 7-f
Uganda. lut lias beeîî reported tliat the
least Af rica Company wvas obliged to
Nvitlidraw. B3e this as it inay its inifluence
for ovii is at ail enld. lIt Cali no longe'r
Wagre wvar on the natives and enrich itself
by robbingo thein of tlîeir riglîts andi
P rol)erties.

he saine conmissionter is niow at wvork
ini South Africa, anid it is hoped lie wvill
.sLtceect iii puttinig anl end, oni terins
e(Juitablc to thîe natives, to thîe wars
%vhuch thic unerchanit Prime iniister of
Souîth Africa is wvaging agahist a native
tribe.

li coniudlingc we caîîîîot refraini froîni
expresSiiig- the opixi that mercantile
Conieferils ou-lit nleyer to have anlythling to
do ini the g-overin)ientj of coutntrics or
coloniies that are subject to Great Britaîni,
or- ilnder the Protection of British power.
The past and prescut sL-t;te of lniai)
abunidanitly proves the solundness of tis
view. A tradingo coxnpany governed
india, anid there camne Il the inutiny " wvith
atll*its liorrors. lut is no-w ruled over by
B3ritishî statesuien, and tliere is order,
peace and Conteliiîent.

Day dawvns, the twviliglit gicani dilates,
he sun cornes forth, and likze a god,

Rides thr-ouglî rejoicing- liaven.-
-SOUTrHîEY.
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Jncenstd %vith indignatiun Santru stood
t'ntelriiev, and like a Com;et lIinncd
*tlîa-t fires the Ieng-th or Ophinichis litige
I lu tt arctic %ky, ind froin hi. hurrid breow
Shakes pct.leîtcc and Var.

N tie cbildhood of those
%who are iiiddle-aged,
astrononîy rould offly
say of conicis thiat they
c ame froîn Ureat dis-
tanices, in al] directions,

Sand in calculable arbits.
- W'e have not to go back

manny centuries to find themii--ini tic popu-
lar beclief-sliaking pestilence and wir
froni thecir horrid hicads. Even rit the
prescrnt time, thouigh înuch derinite kniow-
ledge regarding cornets lia-, been obtained,
their i nfrequent appearance a nd niysteriolis
aspect, neyer fait to niake a strong impllres-
sion on the mind of mani.

Necarly ail the anicient aistroliners
revarded cornets as iere nieteoralagical
phienoniena, aiid this tnas the general belief
umil the invention of the telescope iii the
sixteenth century. %%'Jnli thc aid of this
instrument, andciaftervards by means of the
spectro-SCOpe scicntists wcere eniablcd ro
discover îî'uch rcgarding the motions and
lnture or Ilhose celcstial bodies, so long
abjects of rerror.

*Fclo-B ah, the fanied Swedish
astrononier who lived in the latter part of
the si\teenltlh century, tvas the firsi. to
ascertain tlat, cornlets are bodies extrane-
cils tu Our atrnosilhere, and froni cîhscrva-
tions made on the: romet Of 1577 lie
ccr.cluded that thc paths uf cornets should
be circular. Tii licuwever3 %vis cvnisidercd
as a iinere ol.-inion tilt -%bout onie hundred
years later when Nc%%toni p)uliîlislîed his
rnethod ofdetermining tic orlit <>f coînems
Fifteen hutndrud ycars hiefore, Senecca,
ilhe Roiman philosopher, argucd gnt
the theories of 1-is conremporaries, and
hield that cornets ivere bodies mioving irn
paths îrescribed by nature, and forertold
tlîat posterity wvould wonder vint scientits;
of bis timie were ignorant of a truth so
evident. Tlo- Newton, hioevcr, lielongas
the lionor of haviing demonstratcd from
Observations on the great <:omct or i 68o,
t1at. cornets are gu;4d d in their cwbit by

the saie principle wliich governs the
motions of the jîlanets. Beinog convinced
tliat thîe law af gravitation hlîe for cornets
and tlîat their paths in the hecavens were
on open curves, lie tried. ivitlî bis frienid
Halley, r o mathellatîcally repre.,ent these
orbits. 'llie success tlîey obiained en-
couraged Halley to devote bis lime to that
b~randi of astronomv, and before bis death
lie lîad computed the orbits of several
cornets. I-is successors cantinuied thîe
wvork lie lîad beg-,,un, and at the present
time the arbits afi hundreds of cornets have
been calculared.

'I'lese orbits preserit every v'ariety of
eccen tricity, somne being ellipses, others
para.bolas, otherslhyp)erbolas. It is evidet
froni the nature af the îparabola and thet
hyperbola, tlîat those cornets; which have
-in lîyperbolic or pairabolic orbit visit tie
sunl but -ince and then return to ultra-
mundane spaces neyer more ta, be seeni.
*rhey conie fraîn the infinite and reiurn to
the infinite. As ta rliose whose orbit is
ciliptical. sone conie back ta us at regular
intervals, white others; have sa long a
period tiat it is doubtfül if rlîey will ever
lie seen again

Tl'le origllur af comicrs belongs yet ta the
unknown.- llitre iliey wcre creared or
liow thcy wvere launchied in thecir ecceritric
jiatlîs is rnerely hypothetica). The fac i
,liat thecir planles cut thînt of the eclipric in
every direction, and that niost af thîcir
orbits are parabolic tends to indicate th-at
they biad tiot tie sanie arigin as tie planetu\
and tiat they do not belong ta tie solar
%y-,ten. T'liey arc inere visitars fromi
îraterst.ellar space, and, whien remote frani
fie sun, they have the slhape of a round,
briglit spot, and lack tie îiebulosity and
tail they display on approaching the
centre of aur planctary system. The
lengtih af the rail is seldom less tlîan
lo,ooo,ooo miles, and in several cases bias
becn known ta exceed 1oo,oo0,ooo.
With thecir tail and hîead c'mets are the
bulkiest bodies known, liaving somnetimies

-il hi/oui.
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a volume alrnost beyond conception.
Thoughi the volume of cornets be im-

mense, we have every reason to believe
that their miass must be insignificant.
Being strarigers in our planetary systert,
these celestial bodies whien they visit the
sunl, would, fromi the law of universal
attraction, be a iiew attracting force acting
on the planets, if their density ai, ail
apjiroachied that of the latter. Týhey hiave
neyer been observed, however, to cause
any sensible disturbance of the planetary
motions, thotigh some of thern hiave corne
so near, that, according to calculation
made, if their miass had been that
of the earth's, they would have produced
very ainpreciable eifects On the contrary,
they theifiselves have somietimies been so
niuch affected as to quite change their
orbits. Moreover, ive know that the comi-
position of the tails must be of alinost
inconceivable tenuity, frorn the fact that
stars seen through themn suifer no dimiinu-
tion of brightness, though the light hias
somectinies to traverse millions of miles of
conmetary atrnosphere.

A question îvhich has been muchi dis-
cussed is whether the comets shine by
light reflected or intrinsic. On observing
a cornet corniing froni the infinite, u-e
remark that as it approaches the suni, it
becornes more and more brilliant until it
reaches its perihielion ; then as it recedes
it gradually loses its brightness, and
flnally disappears on accounit of its fainit-
flC55: thoughi stili of considerable apparent
size. This phienomenon strongly bears
out the hypothesis that comaes nierely
reflect lighit frorn the suni, and this ivas the
greneral belief of astronorners up to the
year 1864 when for the first tirne the
spiectroscope ivas used to investigate the
nature of cornets- The spectrurn given by
the cornet of that year was different fromi
that of the suni. thus showing that its lighit
did not consist solely of reflected sunlight.
Observations made since have giveri the
saine resuits ; and thus is proved the fact
thait a part, at least, of the lighit of cornets
is not obtained from the suni.

Astronorners estirnate at about seven
hundred the'nurnber of cornets seen since
the beginning of our era. This nuraber
nîay appear small, but it must be remiem-
bered that up to the seventeenth century
only those cornets were noticed ýwhich were

visible to Uic naked eye;, if %ve consider
thiat out of twvo hundred and nine cornets
observed duringy the presenit century only
niineieen could be seen ivithout the aid of
the telescope, wve rnay well conclude that
hiad the skv been swept by this instrument
during the last twenîty centuries thousands
of cornets would have been seen.

More cornets have heen observed dur-
ing this century than during any preceding
one. This is in great part due to cornet-
hutnters îvho miake a specialty of searching
for therni. he father of this branch of
astronorny ivas Messier, a Frenchi astron-
orner, %vhio lived in the last century ; lie
hinmself discovered sixteen cornets. The
enthusiastic comiet-hunter sweeps as rnuchi
of 'tie sky with lis telescope as his Icisure
and fair 'veaflîer permit, and s0 numnerous
have suchi amateurs becorne tlîat it is now
rare for a cornet to be seen by the nakcdl
eye ere it has been detected by thc tele-
scope.

rnong the periodic cornets i.e. those
whichi iove in elliptical orbits and rcturn
to the sun at regular intervals and îvhicli
on accounit of their short period have been
studied in a special maniner, Halley's
Cornet and Enck-c>s Cornet arc the niost
important. Halley's Cornet, so called
ini nieniory of Uic astronorner of
that naame, ivas the first periodic cornet
whose rcturn ivas predicted. A short
tirne aft.er Newton hiad publishied his
niethod for deterrnining a cornet's orbit,
lialley, basing on observations md
respectively by Kepler and Apian on the
cornet of i607 and 1.531, found that the
twvo orbits were -identical withi the orbit of
the cornet 0f i 6S2. He concluded that
these three ivere different appearances of
Uie saine cornet, having a period of
seventy-six years; lie predicted its rettirn
for Uic year 1 759,, and it actuallyreappeared
ab)out the date predicted. Jîs first recordcd
appearance 'vas in Uic year 12 B-C., and
since theri it has been seen tw-enty-fOUT
timies- 0f the short periodic cornets; it is
the only one visible to the naked eye, and
on account of ats immense size it was often
in tic ages, wlhen corniets ivere dreaded, an
ohject of teror The ch-roniclers of th*e
Middle Ages alivays describe it in the niost
awful colors. Its appearance in the year
1456, ilhree vears after the takzin.g of Con-
stantinople iby the Tuk wîhile ail Chriis-
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tian Europe 'vas yet under the ernotions
of awe this event hiad produced, was
regarded witb particular dread. Science
lias si,îce changed mien's opinions regard-

igour 1brilliant visitor, and it is now
ever looked forward to witb gent interest
after its long journey througbi space. Th'le
last trne it was seen wvas in the year 1835,
and it is next expected in the year 19 11.

Enicke's cornet is interesting as offering
an exception to the other cornets; in the
period of its revolution around the Sun.
It was discovered in iSîS by Pons, and
its periodicity 'vas computed iii the year
followingo. F roîn calculations made, E ncke.
a Gernian astronorner, after wvhoni the
cornet bias taken its nîarne, concluded frorn
the identity of orbit that ît appeared . in
the year 1795 and iSî5 and that it had a
period of about three years and a balf.
Since then it lias always corne back to
perîhielion withiiî the calculated tirne. So
it bias beeti continally shortenirig its period,
and at the rate of two liours and a hialf in
each revolution. WVhen its periodicity
wvas first calculated it was 1212 days, and
the last timie it wvas seeni, it hand completed
its -revolution around the suni in i 209
days. It is thus continually approaching
the sun. and if this diminution of its orbit
continues it wiIl firially fail into ir.
Several theories have been advanced by
scientists to explaini this acceceration,
but none explain it inii perfectly satis-
fictorily wa.A plausible hypothesis is
that this cornet on account of its great
lighrtness, being the least dense of
knowvn comaes, lias its motion ro-
tarded by the resistance of an
interplanetary mnediumi. This resistance
îvould, at first sight, seern to lengthen the
periodicitv rather ihian to shorten it, but
it maust bc remlern-bered that f roni the law
of Uiliversal attraction, the cornet is at the
saie timie rtcted upon by the attracting
force of the sun, which varies with the
velociiy of the body attracted. Mlhen
therefore the velocity of this cornet -as dii-
inislied by the resisting medium, the nt-
trncting force of the sun increases and
draws it i.nward.

The old superstitious dread of cornets;
lias pêssed away, and the diseoveries
science bas made concerning them indi-
cate that therc is no reason why these
cele.stial bodies should exercise the influ-

ence on hium' i events, once cornnonly
ascribed to t' em. But on the otber hand,
these disco- .-ries bave led to the discus-
sion anon-, astronorners of the possibility
for a conic rnaterially affecting our planet.
It is urgce. tbat a cornet rnigbit do us barrn-
in two waèys, eitber by actually striking tbe
eartb, or bv falling into the sun, thus
causing a great increase of bieat in that
body.

WVith regrard to a collision betwveen tbe
eartb and a cornet, it seerns possible, even
probable. tbat such an event has already
takzen place, since tbe orbits of cornets cut
tbe ecliptic in ahl- directions. l'be result
rnay be judged to be of little consequence.
for the cornets seei to be of such slight
density that tbecy cannot pierce the earth's
atrnospbierc. Tbhis is speciaily truc of a
colli.sion betveen the earth and a cornet's
tait. 'l'lie consequence, iii case the head
of h cornet and tbe eartUî wvould nmeet, migbt
be a subject of sorne apprebiension. Every-
thing 'vould depend on the miass and
density of tic nucleus. If the nucleus
wvere cornposed of rocks weighing tons,
there is no doubt that, with the velocity
cornets gencrally have in tbeir course, the
shock tUec arth %vouild receive would be a,,
very serious mattcr, Uic destruction of our
planet lierhîaps. Most astronm rs hîow-
ever, unite iii saying thant the liead of the
cornet is cornposed of i)articles of mnatter
excessively ight, and consequcntly thai
t'ne effect of such mieetingys would not
amount to more than a showver of meteors.

Although our ultrarnundane visitors be
no cause of danger for us, yet Mien we
consider Umleir peculiar appearaince, flheir
immense size, and the sueed with which
they fly throughi space, 've cannot fait to
experiènce sonie of the awe whichi they
caused in olden trnes. Science has in-
deed revealed rnany of their characteristics.
but Uic>' still reniain objects of wonder
and nîystery. Astonishing discoveries
have laitely been made 'coneerning then..
Who knows what is reservod for the
future? In the rneanwhile let uswielcone
these visitors froni distant quarters of our
vast universe, and strive to, make thern a
mens of bringing our rninds and hearts
nearer to that Suprenme Ruler who in a
boundlcss creation tins showered marvel-
lously great favors on the inihabitants of
our t.iny world.

Ai.ERT BEDARD, '94.
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TIE 1YE7ARFA L MlOXV'IJS.

ALE Al)iil,.--sliowinig sinile-s or te:Lîs,

And botlî aliîîost togeýttlir;

lier rohtes re mnifold, sluc fear-s

Thei chill, uiisettlc( -wcatIarr.

Blitie My-ildbuds anid sweet 'vild Ilowcrs
Aniong, lier flowin- tresses,

'Tle birds sing welcoi ibaiv bon s

Awvak-e s shie progresses.

Bight . n -aquen iii youthful primeu

Whiosc cyes eaul laughi or- lighiteîi,

'Tli deptful vasts of sky anid clinie

Hier cinalations brigli teî.

011, stinîy ray anîd soft south wiiîd

Whlit svollesi nxiîî.clotids IAo-wer,

Thr<uglî buried spcds your <pîick-cîîiig send.

Thiat blooil umay clirer the soxver.

M.ArMiCrW CASE.V.
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(?ENUJNE (?Ji118.

BW ENGE and(l wro)n
brin-. forth thoni

'fle Ibtil cubs like
t.licir p)arents are;

''ITheir deni is in the

And Conscienco MUIS
Liieui ivitl dospair.

-Shplci,1.

Biacli nftvr :îll leiis oîîly wlîat hie can;
WVho grasps the mlomuent a. it flles.
lc is tho real mn.

Show ine tho mian you inor: 1 kiwwt by
that -;yiuptoiii bettwr timan by any otUmer
wlîat kind of* a, man voui arc yoursrelf; fior

youl show uIl wilit yoîir icloal of inatnkincl
is. wha.t kiuid of a iiian vou long- to bo.

Oiruînt4nCo arc the ruloers of' Mie
wcak;- t.licy aire but the inîstrumecnts of' t.he
,%Vise.

- hal.Lver.

Let nio iinean jealousies pervert your uiind
A blcuîishl i miotlici-s faine to find;
Bce gratef ul for Uhc gifts t1hat you possoss
Nol dciii .1 mival's iierits imnuke yours lC-s.

A Iittic philosophy jîmineth a iman s
mmid to at1mcisiim but deptm l phîilmsophy

-Butron.

Fo<r lonam nit lo.,zs both it.self anmd friend,
.And btifoin duistc'dg ? sbaîiidry.

qhuiî t.rikce the sigIitk but. int m ins Uhe
mu1.

Wlierc vice! pritvails, and ilupinus imen bcar
sway,

Vie post of liouai is tile private Station.
-i llmsoit.

W lelýL illaiî
duiîîg a thiing, hoe

Ictiî taloic.

bas not good reason foi-
lias one good rean for

ror* everIy Soit omf suffcring thiero is slcop)
provided bi' a graeîions I>rovidenlc s<II:Û
Iliti1 q/sill.

Hlow mîmucl ii im ave Cost us thecovils
tIlit hiave iever liappcuolld h

Go iili Iy iht froin star11 to Stair.
1?roin world t~o luiîiiinus worid, as far
As the universo spi-cads its flamningwall;
T.;1kc ail tie ploasuros of ail Uic sphiercs,

.Ammd liiiltifflV cadh tliaîarhîi oidless yeaî's.
Oîî li inute (if lie:ti'eui is i'otli thicii afl.

Full îîîaîm L gciii 0f purcet ray srle
Vie dark ini aitlmnimed caves of ncaii boar

Full mially ;L flowCi* is boini to blusli unseon.
Anmd wistc its -zweettiess ou Mie doet air.

NO uit4;iiiî is S0 siiall but t1int lîcavmil
immy 1)0 îmino«id init s bosouil.

0 ~-I(LWtliOiflC.
Words are like lo ns nd whcrc Uîocy

mmmust nbolnd.
.MIucli fruit (if senso, hontcatti is rarely

fnimd.

If 1 bluishi it is txm :soc a, ioblima w'ant

Ouc sinile of fricîîdship, nay. ni' cold

Is dearor thr tham pa:ssion's blaiid dcccit.

IEt la fait, ili Soiimethlin, imd Cîifflusinsin
for soimiectiifr thiat iakes life worth look-
ug a t, - HTnl)?Ics

Fear is the white-]ipped sire of suibter-
fuge and trcachery,

-Airs. &gottrn e,.
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'lifE AlPOSPILE OP" Y'II LEPES.

I.' jEL1-NIGH fine-
,. teen centuries hav'e
I ' corne and gone

ýince the Chiurchi
of Christ unfuried
liber banner and
went forth to fighît

the battles of bier Iounder, against a
depraved, sensual, pagan world. Century
after century bias glided by, proud mon-
archies have risen, shone iii their ephemn-
eral spiendor, and disappeared. The
Cburchi alone lias survived the crash and
muin of earthiy dynasties because she alone
lias ever been under the leadership of the
eternal, unchangeable God.

The self-saine draina of the first thre
centuries is stili being enacted in the nine-
teenth century; the actors have been
changed, the martyrs of blood have been
superseded by the martys of duty. Yes,
even in this prosaic, materialistic, nine-
teenth century, consecratred to the cuit of
steam and electricity, the Church produces
martyrs who force an unbelîeving age to
pay its tribute of honor and respect to,
these noble heroes. Amnong the rnost
prominent of those, who during our tirne,
have laid down their lives as a sacrifice
on the altar of fraternal charity, is the
heroic, saintly Father joseph Damnien de
\Tenster, the apostie of the lepers of
Molokai.

Father Damien, as hie is coinmoniy
called, wvas born at Tremeloo, in Belgiiumi,
and received his education at the fanions
University of Louvain. Responding to the
cali of conscience which suinmioned hinm
to the inissionary life, he cheerfuiiy bade
adieu t0 country, friends and parents, that
he iinight the more unreservedly devole
his ail to the service of bis God.

He set sail for the Sandwich Islands,
and shortly afirer reaching bis destination
,%vas raised to the priesthood by Bisliop
ïMaigret. Father Damien had been on
ordinary mission work for only a few years
when he heard his Bishop lamenting the
sad condition of the lepers isolated on
Molokai Island, and deprived of the con-
solation of the sacraments in their dying

hours. *Father I)amien inmediately pre-
sented him'seif hefore the Bishop and said
" Monseigneur rernenmbering that 1 have
already lain under the funeral paît at i-ny
religions profession, to learn that voluntary
death is the begining of a new life, 1 amn
here ready to enter a living toînb with
those affiicted ones, many of whonî I amn
aiready acquainted witlh." The good
I3ishiop wvas only too -lad to accede
to Father Damien's request and ac-
comipanied his young disciple to his
vohîintary 'Van I)iemien's l.and, to which,
as far as earthly considerations were con-
cerned, niiight well be applied the words
inscribed upon the entrance to Dante's
heill" IlVe who enter here leave ail hope
bchind.>' The entire leper seulement
turned out to greet the welcome visitors.
The Blishop in bis address to them said:-
ISince you have written mie so often that

you have no pries,-I leave you one for
a littie limie."' Parhc'r Damien landed,
perfectly assured that it wvas only a question
of time wher ihe himseif would becorne a
victimi to that dread disease so Ioathsonie
and disgusting "that corruption cari go no
further, nor .f9esh suifer deeper dishonor,
this side of the grave."'

Let us, for a moment, turn aside- from
the imniediate subject of this sketch, to
cast a cursory glance upon the terrible
scourge of leprosy, and the sad condition
of these poor, unfortunate. humari beirigs,
at the timie when Fatiier 1)aiiien came to
their rescue.

To tis who have been born on Amnerican
soi], the Gospel accounits of cleansed
lepers, thepictures of these outcast creatures
cursed with a foui disease from whicli ail]
turn -%vith horror and disgust, have been
oft-repeated ; yet we have but a very faint
idea of their dread import. Not one of us
hias ever watched in fearful suspense the
approach of this fell scourge, stealthily in
the beeining yet siowly but surely tighten-
ing its deadly Pra-ýsp uipon the beloved forni
of a liear and dear relation.

It is indeed heart-rending to bid a final
sareweli to th,- cold forim of a friend that
has been rudely snatched away by death ;
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but it is a thousandfold more bitter to sob
a last Ilelood-bye " to the living presence
of a tried and trusty friend doomced to eke
ont a mniserable existence fair froîn hoine
and kindred, and to avait in awful ui-cer-
tainty the disfiguration and loathsoincncss
that miust eventual>' deformi those belovcd
features, and condeînn that cherishied oîie
to a loncly forsaken death-bcd, and consign
himi to a grave Il Unwept, unhionored and
n nsung.

An eye-witness gives us the following
description of the plague: II When leprosy
iý fully dcveloped it is characterized hy the
presence ofl duskv red or livid tubercles of
différent siz.es upon the face, lips, nose,
eyebrows, cars, and extremnities of the
body. The skiin of the tuberculated face
is at the saine imie thickcned, wvrinkled,
and shining, and the features are very
greatly distorted. 'l'le hair of the cye-
bro'vs, eyelashes, and iîead fais off ; the
eyes are oftcn injected, and the conjurc-
tiva swelled; the pupil of the eye contracts,
giving the organ a wvcird, cat-like expres-
sion; the voice becomies hoarse and nasal;
the sense of si-ell is imipaired or lost, and
that of touch is strangely alter cd. ThIe
tuberculated parts, wvhichi are, in the first
instance, sonieti mes supersensitive. latterly
in the course of the disease becomie para-
lyzed or anaesthetic. As the xnalady pro-
gresses, the tubercles soften and open:
ulcerat:àis of sim-ilar mucous tubercles
appear in the nose and throat, rendering
the breath extremely offensive ; tubercular
masses, or leprous tubercles, as shown by
dissection, begin to forni internally upon
various numierous membranes, and on the
surface of the kzidneys, lungs, etc., cracks,
fissures, and circular ulccrs appear on the
fingers, toas, and extremnitics, and joint
after joint drops off by a kind of spontan-
cous gangrene. Somnetiîncs the upper and
soietiînes the lower extremnities are speci-
ally afflicted by thIs mortification and
mnutilation of parts."*

Dr. Halbeck, a celcbrated east ýrn trav-
eller relates that hie once saiw two lepers
sowving peas iii a field. 112 one hiad no
handb, the other had no feet,- these
înnembers being wvasted awvay by disease.
'l'lie one who wainted harids iv'as ca,ýrryïga
the other -who wvanted feet, on his back:
and hie again carried in his hands a bag of
seed, and dropped a pea every now and

then, which the other pressed into the
grotund wvith his feet.» Another visitor
'%'rites that as lie passcd throughi a hobspital
%Yvarc, hoe foiind a littde heap) of hîî-
rnanity iii a bcd and entirc!y concealed by
a rcd woollen blanket. An attendant hap-
1)cned to drawv back mec covcring and dis-
closed to, view a withered face; the
sufferer's eyes colbld not open ; the eyc-
lids, wvhicli resembled thick filins, quivered
fecbly ; the flcsh of the only armn that re-
miaîned was eatcn away and appeared as
thoughi it had been eaten by rats but it
wvas only the fangs of the feIl destroyer
that had fastened there. Tihe writer goes
on to say that this iniserable sufferer wvas
fanniied by a fricnd who siiiled and laugli.
ingly remiarked that the old mnr was on
his deatii-bed. The poor, unfortunate
sufferer lay therc a heap of lîideous
corruption awaiting the tardy sui-i
mio7is to another and a better world.
His comipanions did flot sem the least
disconccrtcd - soie slept on thie neighbor-
ing couches, others l)layed cards, and
others more gloomy than tlicir fellowv-
lepers coniruned with thenscîves in
sullen cahnness,' as though awaiting their
part in the terrible draina, and noting its
slow but deadlyapproach in the putrefyingz
bodies of their coînrades.

This drcadful plague wvas introduccd
into the Sandwich Islands by the Chinese,
in 1853, and has been diffused througliout
the whole kingdoi with wonderfuil
rapidity. The goverrnnent was forced to
set aside the island of Molokai for the use
of the lepers;, and there are now alnost
tivo thousand urîfortunate hurnan beings
incarceratcd iii this living tomb. But,
wvorse than ail this, mior.al leprosy once
stalked there side by side wvith its corporal
attendant ; children were 'cori-upted even
before they attained their tenthi year; con
cubinage wvas s0 common that inarriage %vas
alnîiost unknown. Such was the sad
plighit of the lepers of Molokai, Mhen
Father Damien ippeared in their iniidst
as an ange] of mercy and hope.

No words of ours could give 50 graphic
a description of Father )ainiecn's trials
and tribulations, as the followviig extract
taken fromi a letter ivritten by this saintly
priest to a friend : 'Il found on niy
arrivai, a little chapel dedicated to St.
Philoniena, but that wvas ail. No house
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to shelter nie; 1 lived a long tinie under
the shielter of a tree. Liter on the wvlites
of Honolulu liaving assisted nie with their
subscriptions, I was able to build n-yseif a
but, sixteen feet long anîd ten feet wide,
where I arn now writing these lines."
Referring to Ieprosy lie wvrites "'Ple
flesh' is eaten away anid gives out a fetid
odor ; even the breath of the leper becomnes
SQ foui that the air around is poisorned by
it. Onîe day at Mlass T found myself so
stifled. thaL I thouglit 1 miust leave the
altar, to breathe a little of the open air,
b)ut 1L restrained niyself, thiinking of our
Lord %v'lîei he cominanded thern to open
the grave of Lazarus, notwithistanding
Mfartha's w.ords, jam /0e/ct
Sonietimies indeed, i feel some repugniance
whlen 1 have to hear the confessions of
tlîoý- near thecir end, whose -votinds -ire
fuît of maggots. Often, also I scarce
know how~ to adniinister Extrenie Unction,
%vhicn boili hands and feet are nothing
but raw wouîîds. This miay give you
sonme idea of niy daily work,."

Father D)amien %vas indefatigable in bis
labors for bis lepers. Theliir spiritual
physician, lie ýajpticd to their moral
leprosy the sweet balmi of Calvary;
the beler of ilicir corporal leprosy, lie
endeavored to procure the best reniedies
known to modern science.

After the miune disciple biad spent only
a few mîîonthis ' mrongst the lepers lie visîted
thie .1resident of ilie Board of H-e.-lth at
H-onolulu, but ivas rudely informied that
lie 'vas absolutely forbidden to leave the
leî)roseriC. Thus lie suddeîîly fouind inii-
self a prisoner ronfined on a sniall island
whose sole inliabitants were eighit hiundred
Iciiers. Fortunately a nlew king allowied
travellers to inspect the leproserie at their
discretion. \Vhen tli;s proclamation ivas
issued, the lieroic priest was viÈited by
niany persons who iii-ide knoîvn to the
outer world the paimîful labors and entire
devotedmiess of Father l)aniien.

I-lis energy ivas proverbial aniongst the
natives w~ho said that lie w~as ",ardent aind
sîvift like the wind or fire.> Prior to bis
adv.nit aniongst the lepers, nmen, wonîei>
anid chljdren were lîuddled together,
regardless of age or sex. The weakzer
of thie poor sufferers wverc dying at
an alarming rate ; the stronger and
more robust crazed by misfort une anîd
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over-indulgence in ki-root beer, ran ah'nost
naked over the island.* Through Fattier
Damien's hieroic efforts ail tlis 'vas soon
clianged.

l)rnnkenness, despair, scîualid l)overty,
wretclîedniess, concubinage gave place to
Lemple.rance, hope, contentnient, simple
liappinss, and lawful îvedlock. Father
Damien workecl as a carpenter in ilie con-
struction of lîuts for the poor ; hie dressed
the sores of thîe dying and afforded- theni
siveet consolation in their last agony ; lie
made coffins ; every year lie dug alnîost
two lîuindred graves ; lie buil ta school and
taught a class of about sixty. Chapels
wvere constrncted and decorated, vestnients
%vere miade by the wvomen leperi iwlîose
di-szigutred and mainied lîands allo'ved
tli to take part in snch %vork ; a choir
%vas fornîed and aIl the cerenionies pre-
scribed by the Church for the varions
festivals of thie year %were. accurately
lierfornicd. Societies for boys, girls, men,
and %vomen were established; the con-
fessional ivas crowded, and the baptisrn of
converts was a dnily occurrence. 'Visitors
%vere entlitns;astic iii their praise of the
nianner in wvhicli thîe ceremnies of thîe
Church ivere pcrfornîed by a coilgregatioii
"aniongst wvlich tliere 'vas perliaps not a

single linnan forni wvhich one could look
uipon îvitliout liorror. The fetid odor
wvliichi rllled the chtirch miade it like thie
gate of Pluto's 1{îngdo.» Fatlier
Damiien fouinded societies to nurse the
sick,) the perj)etual adoration, thîe devotion
of the nîontli of May, ini short he intro-
duccd everything calculated to enikindie
an ardent faith in the liearts of the lepers.

A stibscription amntiniîg to iliteen
hundred dollars, "'as at one imie raised by
Henry l.-aboucliere and forwa-,rded to
F-atiier D)amien by the late Cardinal
Minnl and five tlîousand dollars were«
once rcmiitted to hini by Rev. H-ugli
Chapman, an Englisli Episcotial clergy-
ni an11.

Tliough Fatiier IDamien ever exerte-d a
pow'erful influence luponl tlic lepers, it was
ouîly îvlieuî lie lîiuîself becanie onie of their
niuîmber: that lie obtained a couîilete and
enduring ascendancy over the nîost
obstinate of the exîled celony. Lt %vas
surely a scene neyer to be forgotteiî to
belîold thie brave leper-pniest ascend the
altar and address lus congregation as
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Il L'ellow-lepers,» tbat heroic servant wvho
had bide adieu to a happy home and
devoted Iiiself ta the .service of bis
M-aster in wvbat wvas tben called a"'living
biell.»

Early iii 1884 Father Damien knew
that his fate was scaled. That be bore
bis misfortunes with tbe heroismi of a truc
martyr, is quite evident froin the followving
extract taken from a letter ta a friend :
itPeople pity me, and tbink mie unfortunate
but I tbink myseif the baippiest af mission-
aries." I hbas often been remarked that
religious wvbo miake tbe greatest sacrifices
are the inost sensitive witb regard ta
eartbly ties and kindred. Sa it wvas wvith
Father Dainien. In bis iast momients
Catbolics and Protestants vied witb anc
anather in transmitting ta bimi expressions
of estecîn and sympatby, but as tbougli be
were domed by Providence ta draloi the
bitter cup of imisfortune to- the very dregs,
no letter came fromi tbase beloved anes at
bamne ta consale him in lus agany.

He bad 'Ifougblt the gaad flgbt,> be had
persevered unto tbe end. and tbe crawn af
everlasting bappiness wvas ali but woan.
Shartly before bis death he remnarked ta

Father XVendelin wvbo attcnded bini dur-
ing his last illness :" l)eatb is nat far off.
I sbould bave liked ta sec the Bisbop
again, but the gaad Gad is calling mie ta
celebrate Easter witb bîniseif. May Gad
be blessed for it." On Saturday, April
i 3 th, 1889, be breatbed forth, his pure
saut alrnost witbout a struegle. ht is
impassible ta deàcrib)e the wail af sorrow
whbicb burst frùm tbe bearts af the
orpbaned lepers wben they learned
that their noble young miartyr-priest had
gone ta mneet bus Creator. In fact the
whole civilized %world united in daing
lionor ta tbe miemary of this devoted cbild
af thc Sacred Heart.

Hlis own cangregatian bas establisbied
the " Institut I)amiien," whicb is a college
designed ta prepare youing men ta con-
tinue bis mission amangst the lepers. 'l'le
miost praninent men of England, wvith, the
Prifice of WVales as president, arganized a
miemorial fund by nicans of wvbicb tbey
erected a monument ta bis inemaory at
.Molakai and endowed a ward in ane of
the L.ondon bospitals for tbe st'idy af
Ieprosy.

ALBERT' NE_-wNi-A-, '93.
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A ''IIET/lV!) THII URJUlIS

NE, of the characteristics

Nev World at lcast, is

th ide-spread inter-
est taken in athletie
contests ; %vitness the
eagerness with which
hutndreds and thcus-

ands look for accounits of the prospects of
eachi side in a university boat-race, a foot-
ball, lacrosse or hockey match, or a fistic
encouniter, anîd the feverishi expectancy
with %whichi the resulis of such events are
aivaited. ''he %writer counts on mhis general
interest in sporting matters as an assuriance
that a page or two on the n'etliods of train-
ing follo%,wcd by atlîletes, amateur or pro-
féssional, will not be unive!comie to, the
average reader; the miore so, as this cie-
ment in athietic events, the most impor-
tant i deteraiining dlicir resits, is seldomi
closely considered by any but the contest-
ants tieiseives, and those near ilicmi.
.'ie readers, it is hopecl may avail tlicem-
selves of certain exercises and mecasures
described as a ineans of sc.curiîig the iiiuîchi
to be desired mzens sa'z i n pore sawo.

1'hrouighotit the different couintries of
Europe and Anicrica, enitliusiasts iii pliysi-
cal culture have beeni zeaious in providing
institutions for its adivanccmient. Calis-
thenic exercises have been iîîtroducedl ta
promnote streiîgtb and grace of niovcmnit.
Gymniiasiuînis hanve been establislied 10,
obtain iîicrease of bodiiy activity and nus
ctîlar developinent. 'lhle adoption of cal-
î.-thenics is to promiote grace of mioveneîit
and siniplicity of action ; strengitih is by
nio ineans neglected but cultivaied in an
iniperlect degre. In thie gyniasiuni, the
qcope is nmore extensive, and a greater
varieîy of work is accessible.

A gyniiiasiuin properiy fitted upl 'viti
the appîiaflces of miodern invention, con-
tains ail the apparatus requisite for devel-
oping any part of the biody. Ail the nîuscles
airc brouight mbt vigorous and constant

actin. nd rndeed liard and strong.
Deptli of luing and capacity of endurance
are increaseci, and thie lian body is fully
a(iapted for ail its possible exertiaiîs. Thle

most essential appliances in a gyninami
are the horizontal bar, paraliel bars, pulleys,
%veight-l ifting, rowi ng-niach ine, trapezes
and flying rinigs. Gyninasiunis are uiider
thie control and direct supervision of coin-
petent trainers whlo direct dhe participants
iii thîcîr work, pernnuiîîg no more than the
strength of thie individujal mil allo%, aîîd
not beyond the intiate capacity, since
iii that case the ni isal)pl ication of a priîî-
ciî)le %vil] hiave serious resbUlts.

After a thoroughi practical course Ini
tliose inîstitutions %ve can colîceive a true
gysiinast developed in [orni, iii nuscular
activity anîd bodîly strengtlî, iii increase of
luîîg power and capa),,city for endurance.
Onie "hio a;iis at miaking, the athletic per-
foimances a profession, next usually directs
bis exertions to, becorning, pro(icieîit in onîe
or probably two branîchecs, for excellence
iii ouîe brandi, sucb as runîing, leaping
or lifting, is usuially preferable to deficiency
in several. Altliough the athlete is fully
cîualified iii bodily strength by lus gy-
nastic !)reparation ta eniter tlîis niew arena,
3 _t it inust be reinenîbered that lie lias
oîîly passed frorro onie sphiere to aîîoîler.
H-is %vork is far froni leiîg teriîirîated ; it
is onlv in an early stage. \%,lien lie bias
decidcd on Uie brancb of -,atl)letics ta
wvhiclî his inîclination lcads, practice, the
oîîly possible ineaîîs of reaching profici-
ency, is indulged iii regularly and nw-tlodi-
cally. T1he work to 1e donc is varied bothi
ais r'egaTrds quality and uîuaiîtity. Each day
lias its allotiînt of work. Many reasons
may beadvar.ced for variety iii îhekind and
a niouint of daily work ; an imiportanit abject
is to prevent the practice froni beconirg
moîiotonous and 'vearisonie, wliiicli would
tenîd to lproduce inattentiaon, listlessness
and indifférence. ''le particular tlioraughi.
niess required iii tie brandi iii %viicbi lie
seeks to excel niust be kept iii viewv.
Athlctcs, traiing for a foot-race for
instance, îîursue à rnethod regulated by
the distance of the race and tie strengtlh
of the individual. for a long race, a plan
is drawii ul anîd a certain aîîiounit of wvark
for eaclî day is specified. Thie atiîlete
docs not ruîî Uie saie distance every day
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andi rarely runs the whole distance at full
speed nore than twico a iveek.

11n connection witlî practice, proper diet
is an auxiliary which expericncc and the
miedical profession have i)rovcd to be indis-
pensab)le, if one wishoes to reach and
retain good formi and condition. As to
the l)est kind of diet it is impossible to lay
downi particular rules. It is a imaLter for
scientists to agree on, or to disagree on,
as they Llsually do in such niaters, and a
practical athiete can only judge of it enm-
pirir i!Y. 1?ortunately, however, scientists
and liractical athietes are of ont opinion
in thecir denuniciation of a diet which
requiros a daily course of physic. Physie,
nio doubt, is often necessary to remiedy mis-
takes made in diet, but it should bc used
as a purg ative, not as a lpart of the diet.
Here it may be rnoted that young men
often begin training for a race, hindi-
catuped by the traditional belief in the
efficacy of a particular and restricted
diet, daily swveating, and the rigid ai-
stinence frcni every drop of liquid that
can possibly bc disrmensed wvith.

Another and grater difficulty in laying,
dowvn any regimen of training is the indubi-
table fact that no two mon are alike in their
internai economy any mnore than they are
in their external featues, and proverbial
philosophy informns us one mnan's food is
another man's poison. Consequaently to
speak mierely fromi lractical experience
%with absolute confidence becomes imi-
possible. An atiete in training shiould
lead a natural life and takze an ordinary
natural diet. Let that diet be plain and
simple, however. 'lhle quantity of food
should receive strict attention and be
regiilated by the increased amounit of
exercise. Somne articles of food are more
digestible and nutritious thýan others.
Variety in food is pleasine and Mhen any
food. however hicaltby, begins to paîl, it
should be changed for soinething w hiclil
-dthoughi less digestible,will please and con-
sequently invigorate the traie. One re-

quisite for a healtlîy diet is that a person
shoulci like it. Porridge miakes an admirable
disli for breakfast, but not to a mani w~ho
does not likce it.

As to drink it is absurd to prescribe the
samie amounit of Iiquid for evoryone. 'l'le
old theory wvhich tended to reduce the
quantity to a miiiiini is nowv entirely
obsolete. 'l'le athlete should nover drink
between mieals unless lie is absolutely
thirsty. H4e niay then drink to' assuage
bis thirst, not for pleasure. At mi-eals lie
mi y drink as lio feels a craving for it. Too
mnuch drink does more to miake the body
fat and heavy than too much solid food.
A man in training requires more liquid
than hoe does at other imies, but should
take less Lndnri lie is ini the h.mbit of taking
unless lie is more temnperatc than the
majority of bis fellownien. The timie for
meals is non-essential. Modern athletes
pursue the following rule, viz: A guod
breakfast, a lighit lunch and a moderato
dinner after the day's work. Bathing is
another p)oerful auxiliary in training
w hicli shou Id receive consideration. Its
effect ini revivingy the athlete is indubit-
able. lBy its wvork of ablution, it is most
beneficially adapted in reinvigorating.
T1he b)ody is cleansed fr.mn ail refuse
with wvhichi it lias corne in contact, and as
the pores are more active at this period,
ail the refuse material thiat escapes through
themn, to adhere to the skin, is driveri off.
Ne-ligence iii bathing is quickly 1, .ceived.
Modern athietes indulge in a diily bath,
taken immiiediately after a practice.

Thus the athlete's course is outlined
and such are th.c plans adopted and the
miethods pursued whereby they wvho have
aptitudes for their profession and perse
verance aire enabled to approach, if not
reach, the summiiit of athletic ambition.
This sunIrit, wvhich* appe'ars at flrst
inaccessible, is rendered approachable by
doci!ity to instructors and by regular and
faithful wvork.

\Vm. lLE, '96.
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LITERA R'M''EN A NiD NTCS

Ihave 4 'a/hbered mi pasie of o/lier mnî. //a;.îeu., and uo//hi
b'ut the (lzread that /,iniç (heu> ià mine ouvi. --. NI vlt.t; .

3-We soietinies in eet with, oi hear
of very good people, who profess a t2reat
admiration for Englisli prose, but afflrmn
that Etiglish verse is beyond their coin-
prehiension. Unidouibtcdly there are
initelligencS, so comipletely jîractîcal or
commen Jii)lace -thie reader mnay choose
between the ternus-as wo be entireiy
adverse to the products of the fancy.
Tliere are also persons who, ind their p>et
antipathy and chief antagonisrn in the
very objeet which the bulk of miankind
ag rees ini regardingas c.alling for unbound -d
praise and glorification. 1'hose people
are, aliost invariably, quite Nvrong.
Ali else being equal, it is safer to
believe that the individual is wrong and
the crowd is righlt. '1'lose people are a
class apart. They are exceptional and
anomialous. Tlheir ieading incentive is
vanity. Tiheir idiosyncrasies are frequently
desciibed and satirized in commuon par-
lance by a littie word iicli signifies a
crooked utensil in mechanics. In a word,
they are cranks. Lt was of thein somie-
b)ody ha? said that their iinids Nvould
serve to wind a dlock, or to, pull a cork.
TIhey are the Johiaeis of Society and
their intellectutal forces are used against
ail] men. 'lo arýgue with such people on
the conspiciouis uniwisdoni of thieir ivay,
would be w 'vwaste words. As wvell strive
to extract su:nbeanis fromn cucunubers, as to
convince thein. Lt is niuch better to
leave thern "alone in their glory," like
the late Ianiented Sir John Moore. They
forni the doughty phalanx of that usefuil
imoiety of niankind wvhich seetus to have
been destined by Heaven to keep) the
other nioiety in good huinor.

i niust not be understood as declaringc
that ail who confess to an inabiality te like
or uinderstand poetry are cranks. To say
so 'vould be more than wvrong, it would be
inwpoiite. Lt would be te reflect upon
inidividuials w~ho deserve no reproof. As
1 hiave already hinted, there are people,

1goodl, honest citizens for the mnost pat
w~ho canniot regard wvith favor

I'oets tnakdng eanth aware
of its wCahhl ini gotIi anti fair,

and those personages Can not pre'ýail
Lipon theimselves te subscnibe to a poetc
creed lu-ce tbe following, for whiici, I
believe, no less ai higli-pricst of prosody
than Leighi Hunit is responsible:
" a-iicy's tilt wealith of wea'ii1, Ille toiler's hopJe,

'11e poor tuian piecet -Onit hie art of Nat Lire:,
P'aiting lier Iantiscape twicc, the sj-.irit -if faci,
A., iatier is the hody ; he pire gift*
0f hetavento poet nd to Child ;which lie
\Vhlo retains tniost in iiatîhocîd, being' a mnan
iii ail thingb fitting cisc, is iiost a itîtati
Bccaisc lie watît nu lit)linianl faculty,
Nor loses mie %%wect tastc of Ille sweet %worhbi"

If 1 % cre to as.k miyseif whly such peop)le
feel se, I should have to take refuge in the
"'woian's reason,"i and answer, Because
they feei se. It is their nature. They
wvere born Nvith it. They are oniy followvinc;
its dictates. As wveii ask Towvser why lie
bays the nioon. Instead of findtng fauilt
with p)eolie for defectb which are naturai
te theii and which they cannot ieilp, I
shall f oiiowv a contrary course and concede
that their flaws and failings are easily
explicable. To like l)eetry one niust
becomne accustonied to it. A\ taste for
poetry, esi)Cciaily that of the highlest
order, is te a great extent, the product of
special cuiltuire. Se fan the anti-l>oetics stand
excused. This fact furnishes evenyone %vith
a %vorking, reason for their distaste for and
aversion te a gentie art. Lt is aIse truc,
however, that anl car for verse and an eye
for bold and brilliant iniagery are niaturai
to ail in and that children, even in ilheir
earliest years are charnied with any
measuired refrain that sets forth a stirring
or plaintive story. L believe the latter of
iliose statenients is as deserving of atten-
tion as the foriler, and, consequenfly, do
net hiesitate te assert its logicai con-
sequences.
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On th)e contrary, I a1 e tx) put tic
conviction on record that the number of
people W~ho congenitally dislike poctry is
sinall and flot at ail to l)c taken a s
corresponding witli the number wblo
si that poetry is a laguge iviclh
they cannot appreciate or even coin-
preliend.- 'lo inanv. l)oetry is a
foreigni tongue, simîply liecause the)- neyer
gave it eitber their biec or their observa-
tion. I n thie saime wvay, man, ivili aver
they ind no0 charîn in muîsic, soie])- because
they neyer learnced a note nor înuch
h)earkened to die imusician. 'l'le whiole
Iist of the arts and sciences mîghit bc
exhausted in the saine manner-theie are
people, very good p;eole, as 1 have said
before, wvho Nvill cry out on tlie impulse of
the inent. without reflection, and prin-
cilpally l)ecause th)e subject mnatter is out-
side of their ordinary knowledge, thait this
or that science lias no attraction for tiemi,
buit Mben questioned, fortunately it %vill bc
fouind in very nîany instances that thieir
assumied want of liarmiony bias its origin iii
a total ignorance of die denounced accomi-
plish nients.

While littie can be done- witbi people
whbo delighit to sit in the social Opposition
-to borrow a parliamientary pbrase-and
absolutely notiin.g w~itb tlie dullards who
wvere born so, thie remiainingy class, con;-
1)osed as it is of p)crsonages wlio only think
they dislike poetry because tbe poets
works liave ever been Io thieni as " sealed
l)Ooks," b, wlîo, nîaybiap, bold a ivealtb
of nascent nmusic in their biearts as the
rcuigb and wea t ler- bcaten rock bides
goldeni ore, may, lîy nieans of advicc,
which as hiere given is mneant to
1)e sincere and friendly tbonigh flot
patronizing, be induced 10 conquer
and cast aîvay an error ivbiici) mîust other-
,vise work to their serious disadvantage.

1'o begin, then, it ivili be necessary to
-adnpt soiiic means of hriefly obtaining an
-id-.quate idea of tie gigantic importance
t-)f E nglishi poetry to thie Englisli speaking
wvorld. As an effort towards this end, ]et
lis retlcct that verse constittutes onie-*ialf of
our wbole literature. Thbis biaîf is cliarac-
teriz'ed 1)y concentration and condensaition
of tlx>)ugbî, supleriorsty of diction, and
fresbness ind beauty of inigerv. There-
fore, wblcni a perso aflirmns tbat lie dislikes
1)otry, or bas tic acquaintance Nvithi it, lie,

ini effect, -avows lie is uncongenial to or
ignorant of onebhaîf of tbe national litera-
turc, and *tie baîf, too, wvhich nosscsses an
al)undance of those qualities wheiice litera-
ture derives its rarest and niost stationary
and abiding <harnîs. \Vbat a confession
is this to niake in cold blood !"1>oetry,"
says Nlatlicw Arnold, inii meinorable %vords,
-is siiiiply tie niost l)cautiful, inîpressive

and wvidely effective mode of sayirg tlîings
and hience ils importance." 'lhere is surely
nothing rep)ellent iii the resu!ts; of thiis
analysi s. .And Arnold does not claini too
inucb for thie art, îîor docs Wordsworthi
wliecn lic savs : ' Poctry is tbe breatb and
finer --pIIrit of aIl knowledge .it is tlie ini-
îassioiied expression wbicli is in dbe coun-
tenance of all science ; enîphatically nîay
it l)e said of dic puet, as Shakespeare bath
said of mani, 'lie looks l)eforc and after
He i3 the rock of defence for bunian nîa-
turc - an upliolder and preserver, carrying
everyvbierc with liiii relationsliip and love.
Iii spite of differenîce of soul and climiate,
of language and miauners, of laws and cu3-
tomns in spite of tbings silently gonîe out
of mmnd, and tbings violeiitly destroyed,
tlie p)oet binds togetber by passion and
knowledge the vast empire of liuinan soci-
ety, as it is spread over tlîe whole eartlî
and over all tinie." No student of litera-
turc can dispense ivitb the brain-work of
sucli surpassing beings. No lover of letters
caîî reasonably say lie bas no nced of verse.
A person is said to possess a Iiighly poetic
niind Mi'len lus thoughnts aîîd emiotious are
intensely ideal and imaginative. 'J'lic poet
sl)eaks to thie bieart of itian as min and
lie nmust, thierefore, speak from 1lus owNv
lîeart as that of a man ; uttering only those
tliougliîs and sentiments to wlbicl ail other
mien ivill resl)ond, and leaviîîg unexpressed
much that is peculiar to luis race, luis time,
bis civilization, or cveîî lus religion, except
so far as tlîis answers to wbat is coninion
to the race, the tiie, Ulic civilizatioiî of
aiuotber, and ilius addresses tbe intelligence
aîîd inlists tbe synmpathies of ail mnan
kiîd. ''li truth %vitb wh'icl tAie poe deals
is coniron and universal, ii thie sense of
being accessibîle to aIl mii wlîo have at-
taincd thi. degrece of culture and of tlîoutio
%vliicbi is mupposed ii tic tise of thie simple
diction that poetry requires. It is, more-
ever, trifthî inii n attractive fornii,- thait
truilh wliich is wvortliy to be draped witli tuie
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Cisinging robes" of poetry. Pleasure as
truly as reflection, deli., iu as truly as imi-
pression, are ends which poetry may neyer
lose siglit of. 't'lie nian who, turns away
froni poetry as uno friv'olous or wh'o sliuins
it as %vorthless mnust first deiy ail of iliose
universaliy accepued facts belore bis dcci-
sion looms justified. After lie bas fully
esuablisbied the justice of bis disclainier,
but not tilI tben, w~ili lie be at liberty
wisely to belittie, asîerse and condemun
tbe division of literature wbicb. wh'len
genuine and at its bes, bias more than any
otber port.ion of our national leuters, raised
tlîe tone of tue poptular rnmd ; formied or
purified tbe popular taste ; opened sources
of exalted and unfaiiing enioyînent ; blend-
ed wvith daily pursuits a grace and soft-
ness tlîey would otberwise have %wantcd;
wvere often a cheering interposition in tue
lîours of labor ; served to keep intellect
alive %vleri it miglît hiave been disEipated
in nierc enjoymienu ; sooubced and coin-
forted iii timies of sickness and despond-
ency ; and spread a liglit and a beauty
over life, peneurating, into its darkiiecs,
softening, the faith of its rougbi accent, and
giving to the iniliabitants of the cottage
and farin-house in commnon wvith tiioso of
the palatial piles of thc city, tbe nicans of
possessing uhenîselves of a dturable treas-
ure compared îvuth wvbiclî the gold of
Croesus were as base and valueiess as the
boof-beaten soil of the highiway.

Let us -lance au the subject froni a-t-
other standpoint. I place hiere in almost
unbroken sequence some few striking
opinions, cullcd froro a great nuniber I
have read, expressed of great poets by
otber great poets, or by great ivriters of
prose, or eminenu nien of tbougbit and
iearning in tbeir generation. Pope mrites
of Homier, that <l it seemed not enoug *li un
have taken-i in the w'lole circie of tie arts,
and tbe wvhoie comîass of nature," to pro-
duce the work wvhich lie prodiiced. Sis-
moud wvrites of D)ante, " uliat great genius
conceived iii bis vast imagination the niys-
teries of thie invisible creation, and un-
veiled ubeni to the eyes of the astouislîed
world." J olînson said of Mlàilton, tbat "Iie
had considered creation in its wliole ex-
tenu." D)ryden affirned of Shakespeare,
tbat lie "of ail nmodern and lierlials ancient
authors biad the largesu anîd niosu conipre-
hiensive mmiid." Now, I desire to ask
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niy good friend wvho dislikes poetry, or
who fancies lie does, which is virtuaiiy the
Saine thing, a single question relating to
those quotations. Couid they be truth-
fulli, aplid to any class of men except
poets ? Th'le reply must be in the iiegative.
\'et, il is the %vork of tiiose excellent liter-
ary craltsnien wbicli lie professes to despise.
Surely my good friend is better than his
w'ords H-e nitst rise ahove tbien in reaiity.
It would be cruel to deny him the compli-
ment of believing tînt lie does not mean
puite A t bat lie says.

If the poets possess the excellencies
attributed to tlheni at ail tinies and in every
country 1», the great sciiolars and pro-
found thinkers it miust be adnîitted that
their works are deserving, of careful exain-
ination and should be put to extensive
practicai use. Before this conclusion cati
lie successfully assailed it must be proved
that the poets wvere a race of " idlesier

ofan emipty dayi)," to use a famious re fraini
of \Villiani 'Morris. Suireiy none of niy
readers wiii undertake this herculean and
bopeless task. Tlo do so %vould ie uncon-
scionably to overset the whole body of the
best iuerary criticismi and to set au nouglit
the matured judgmienus of tiien of undeni-
able liglît and leading. In such a case.
even the nîost anibitious and quixotic
reader will flot be the firsu un cast the
stone ait thic Muses. Rather will he say
with Lord Bacon, that Ci Poesy serveth
and conferreth to magninîity, and to
delectation." So there %vil], 1 hope, be
heard no dissenuient voice when I aliege,
as I do now, that w~e should ail pay nuch
attention to the reading and study uf
îîoetry. Read the besu poeuic authors
and the nosu admnirahle portions of the
Bràtish i)oetic classics. Read the best
lînets of Anierica . froni Longfellow to
i.ampnian, and froin Bryant to Roberts,
and froin Whittier and Holtiies to Bliss,
Carman and Louis Frechetue. Take the
author bi;efin ecd instance in prefer-
ence to li:s critic no matter how~ clever the
latter niay le Formi an exact baste and
inalce thiat the umipire and arbiter of your
reading. 'in other words, niakze yourself
your o vn critic L.et prose be given due
l'are, uhat is to, say close and conuinuied
attention, but whatever else is overlooked,
1er not poetry be forgouten. Wh y ? The
question is already in great part answered
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by die foregoing. If it is flot, 1 have beeni
writing. tu n o pur-pose. For Ulic rest it is

nllvic.*e!Ssary to remlemlbter that poetry
vahiblu)e for the î>eculiariy delicate and

eievatcd lleasure wii it iives that its
study and reading, exercise anîd cuitivate
the iaginationî anîd in tis manner impart
inteilectuai pover ,and finaiiy that, die
poetry which elevates, \cwites aiid refilles
tie inmagination n,îturaii> î's aiso highiy
favorale, tu devour aspiration, de. tioîîai
conitemîplation, and reii<'ious faiîlli

21--' lie brief biut piîîb3 tales in prose
of the i ucliess of Newca stle, %viîu died In
thc year 1673, are anîlon<'st our carlie:t
novelsof Egsbmanutfacture. I 'v livefolio
volumes of îuisccilanieous %vriings %vert:
issued by die industrious Maîcluis of New-
castle and luis %vifé, but thecir gret value
is 1101 ercar. Tile delp3rtîiieîit of Eîýigilishi
literature whili ibs beenl cuit ivaîed from
ie latter part of ie ist century doivn to

the prescrt thmîe 'vîth tic ,reate>t.-ssiduiity,
and success s tiduhtedly tlhat of prose
fictîon-ilie romance an~d die novel. The
fatier of die muodern Emglish novel-1I begý
pardon, 1 sbiould bave sid, the niother of
die miodern Eîulsuîovei, is reaily 'Mrs
:\phra lînii, wio, died ini die year 16S9,
and wlio was celli>raîed in lier day under
die poeticai appellation of 1' Astraica." Shie
was nuo better thanm shie shouid have been,
but lier career %vas strikimnand notable.
Aphra, Aphiara, Aphiarra, or !Xfra (for tie
miane is to bc found slieit ini ail] four wvays)
Behîîi was a dau-liter of a g-enliniaîi of
Ngood faîîîiily. 1-er îîaiden na:n was

J olînson . and Canterbury lias tie honor
of being lier birth.-place ; but die year of
lier birtlî is iiiîkiowîî,'aniid i is better so,
as we have it oii sufhlcieîit authority tuat,
womeni and niirc slîouid not lic datcd.
li1er father sccured the post of Lieutenantî-
Genieral of SuriMani and îiuirty*six XVest

idiani isles anîd iiinîcidiately cîuitied EAig-
lanîd for Uic Ncwv World, takinig witî Iiiinî
luis wifc and cbldrmi. 'l'le Lieutenant-
(;elîeral was so uiîforîutiizc as to die on
board shilp, during tie pas.sage to Anierîca.
Apliara %vas lieus quitc a chiid, too youîîg
tb exl>erîeni'e iany passioni Save tie usuai
iiîfaîitiiîe one fur breid and butter ,but
lier rare beauty lîad, cvcn ini thosc trinder
years, giedlier îîîaîy admiirers, ind lier
quickîiess of initellect was die wotider and
amiazemeiit of ai]liber acquaiîitances.

LAef to shiift for tiiemiîelves, Apliara and
lier miotiier ianded at Surinami anid took
poession of a bouse nîost picturesquely
bituated, a full description of wiih %vas
afterwards given by die former ini lier uîovei
o? - Ort;wka,.' Ini lact Apliara anîd the
couîîtry suited caci otiier to a dot. Slie is
said to hiave liad %-er)' delicate lîealtu, andi
%vas subjeet Io fits of miîciaîîcloly aund sud-
den fainiig. But inidisposition did not
Iiiinder lier fromi joiiuîiiin tie fierce sport
ofuidg aiid slie madle expeditiolis
far up thue co>untry for die purpose tif

beoîugarc uainted witlu tue niative
tribes. ''ie kniivedge of tue niatives thus
teath.rcd %vas subsccquenitly p>ut 10 exteni-
sive use in lier stories. I'lus lier youti
%v'as pasqed -ini Suriiu, but ini lier eariy
woîiianiiood sbie anid lier niotiier returncd
tu Eiiîitad, rade lier appearatice at court,
anîd told Chiarles die Second tlue stury (if
lier adventures. Thlis taie seîîs tu have
lost notiîing ii die teiling. Sbec assured
tdic " \lerrv Nloiiarcli tlîat Amiericla
coîîîainied siaket tlir-eeoi e yards long,
an-d 1 know iîot wbiat else. Ini truth,
J olinson wvas not oîîiy die creator of ii
inventive nioderni iîovei bt ailso tie
pincer of diec relaters of miodern

siiakcrz stories. Iiîîîîîediateiy Apliarat re-
turîied to Eîldslie was tiesieged
by loyers o? ail degrees ini rank and
agc, fronil anlionc wliicii suec prudently
selected a Mr. Blin a ricl Lon-
don icrcliait of l)utclu extractioni,
conceriiîg w lioni istory does not say
iiiuclî, ex.CpI) wo Icad us tu behieve tlîat lie
did iont lîve long after tie iiarriage.

About die year 1666 we fisîd Apliara
înîucl miixed rip ini Uhe obscurer intrigues
of tie Restoraiomi, anid assuîîiîig orle o?
those îiauglîty equivocai characters, liaif
iiterary, hli poiuical adveiiturers, wlîo
iiaturaily aiîîear iii tinies of public agit2x
lion. 'l'lic Enigislî c-olnlict witiî Uie
)utclî wvas tlii, as cverybody knows, at a

îîost iiîterestitug crisis, anîd Apliara was
sel Io Aîîtw'%crp1 as a spy oui i ciieiîîy-
îîîovcîîîents. But Aphara does niot seeîîî
to have beeîî as weil adapted for tle busi-
lies% o? sucl igiioble eîîiployîiit as that
illusu rous kîîiglîî. o? dic niîetccntl ccîîtury.
M. Hecnri LeR Caroiî, Of Ca îa(elfaînie.
Nîîyway Uic Eîiglisl Court oîîly iaugiied ai

lier %variîig wlîii slie appraised Uie kin-
of wliat îvas die &?act--tliat ail expeditioîi
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wvas iii contemiplation to sait up) the
I'hamies and detsroy tic Euiglislî sliipj>iig.
WVlile at Antw~erlp tic fair Aphiara icas, as
tisual, )esece by, loyers, bulky person-
ag«es for tie ni(st part, but slie wvould not
caî>it.ulate. Sle nieyer niarried again. ()n
quituing Anwer,.plîara %vent to ()steuîd;
auid froni tiat place slie procecded to
l)unkmrk, whecre site took ship) for ]Eng,-
land.

From tlîis date shec devoued inuch of
her tinie t> thie production of poeniis,
1a11011g %vliiclî ail occasional good song likc
lier " Scots' Song " is to bc fouuîd ; of
congratLilatory odes to royal person-
agies; of ,îovels, ý,onie taken 'u;raiUlit.
froni thie Frenich iiout a profès-
sion of alteration, and sonie Ice uc
tions of Scarrow and ottier Frechl writers
of that date served tl ih sligliuli' differ-
Cnt and percliance st ronger spires ; of
plays, cliietly coiinedics, wIiirl iare hest
descrilîed b>- saying tlîa, the age liked
tlien. \Viulî iiC exceptioni of UIc I )uchicss
of Newcastle, E-'iiglaiid liad iiever senm so
voluiiinous a fciiiale writcr as Aîuliara
11dmi.

:\gainst lier iioî'e!s Uic charge of iiiiur-
ality lias heen brought, and %viti justi-e.

T,'llie onlly defence that cati lbc mîade fohr
tlîeîîî is ta bc found in thc fact Uiaî tiey'
did not run against tic taste of tlhe uies
in whlicli uic>- wcre wvritteni," says the
a u tiiour 0of Alkn'ds az;,d ïV , yists. *Th 1is i s a
laie dtdense. Nor does it serv-e incli to
afiriiî that iwhen cunipared w-iti tlîc

indecencies oif ilhe Iualiaî, Sîîaiiisl andi
Frenîch novels, wicli -%-cre thie iiiodels of
Mrs. Bel's productions, tlue iorst of
those latter are very trival offences.
.Steele passed sentence on i er as one -"wlîc
uiîderstood t11e practick jn-rt of love betîci-
tliaïî tlîe.qpecul.tivc-" 1-Ici persomal iiiiorality
was above rciproacli witlîal. Slic was geuîdte
and rcfined ini ail lie, acts, and nîa.nv (if
lier biograpliers nive lier c-redit for rare
generosity oI licart, but 111e> addure io
convinring piroof of tlîis qtiality. Buit
as lier iîovels 'vere immoral su lier rme-
dies wYere positively ribald. l'ope laslîcd
Ille offeider--"*rfic stage lioîv loosely
does Astrea trcad, etc."ý Asurea, as
already exîlinicd, 'vas the fiavorite nainm
de p/rimie of Aî>hira. luîdeed, as lier liuerary
îvorks iîuiltiîlied thie îîumîber of lier accus-
ers becarne mnîierous. Site fouglit a
valiatît figlit wvith lier critics, returîîing

Illuw for blowv witlî the best of thtin. 1Ler
leading principle iwhichi %vis--" WVhatever
il is rigbît for you men to do it is righlt for
mie to attemipt *- miust endear lier niem-
ory- Ic the advocates of Wý,omlan's Righulls.
1'l>crhas we have dwelî ti)o long on
Apliara 11dmit and lier iirswok owv
turtunatcly ail but fortiouen. 1Fier dust,
wve arc told. is nîingled w'ith the asiies of
kings, bards and patriots, in thiat: noble
temple, that gemi of 'C:athoIic art and taste,
in i whichi Byron dues nut resu but whierein
Trennysoin 'vas laid the (>1)1er day, %Vest-
mister Abhey.

It was au the request of King, Chiarles
thiat Mrs. l'clin wrote - Thm Ifislorya

0;imo r, tihe Royai S/aî-e."' 'lis is,
by far, the libesi of1 ier niovels,-f.ull of
futAint and gecirosity, because t%- effe-
timns a[ the vvritcr iverc warmily interested
iii tie subject of lier story. Tlhe %work
deals wvith ic colonial scenes of lier child-
huud anid iit tlic atrocities of tie slave
trade. ài lîad a great success, perhaps
1,rcauer for that d iy titan Mrs. Stove's
facîous " Uncle 'Uon's Cabin," in a
latcr age. Tlic %vorld %vent niad on
[lie: enarnîjîies of slavery. Southieruie
puit Il great nlovel on1 the stage,
to scorer a second success. 'l'lie Merry

loniarch esre ouly fine descrip-
tions cif forci.fn srenes. Tiiese hie
got conmbind ivi a powerful defence of
tie Neg-ro race and a scathing condernna-
tioni of the atiftil treatuinent wlii:lîi tie
blac- miin rc-civ-ed ai Uic iiîcrciless hiauds
of lus white brother. W~hilc Aphiata
];clin'% niany imîperfections% arc Icept before
the uiiud, Ici it also nui be forgoctteii Uiat
slie s1uok a p)owerfuil word for lîunan
freedoîn at a perind w~lien suchi divine
expiressi on %vas seldoni heaird.

-Witliout auteuiîpuiuig anly icclical
de(iîîitiou of the phrase, literary style, 1
nî.lty say 1 îundersuand by Uic ternis, first

falsuicl a choice and arrangemient of
words as siall çonvey the author's ieaii-
ing tilost cle.-rly aïîd exictly, iii the logicai
order of tie ideas : secondly, sucli a
balanîce of clause and structural &race of
sentenice as shiai satisfy Uic sense of beauty:
anîd, latly, such a propricuy, econoily,
auid elegance oif expression, as shahl c-in-
bine 1busiuîessl.-Lcc brevi'y irh artisuic
bcauty. Those qualities, ail ofwhichi enter
int ice styles of Uic liigliest orderseldoni
corne by intuition aîîd are extrernely diffi-

M -
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cuit of attaînment. Two descriptions of
this latter process have recentiy corne
under my observation, and wiil flot be
out of place if given here. The first
instance is frorrn the farnous author of
Utopia, the great Catholic chancelior of
Engiand, whose writings are ail tinged wjth
the rnost brilliant colors. Writing to bis
daughters, Sir TJhomas More tells themn
wbat tbey must do to acquire a good
literary style: "One thing, however, 1
admonisb you ; whether you write serious
matter or the rnerest trifles, it is iy wish
that you write everything diiigentiy and
tboughtfuliy ...... I strictiy enjoin you
that, whatever you have composed, you
carefuiiy examine before writing it out
clean :and in this examination, first
scrutinize the wbole sentence, and then
every part of ith 'us, if nsoeim
have escaped you, you wiii easiiy detect
thern. Correct them, write out the whoie
letter again, and even then examine it
once more, for sornetirnes, in re-writing,
faults slip in again that one had expunged.
By this diligence your littie trilles wiii
become serious matters ; for, whiie there
is nothing so neat and witty that will not
be made insipid by siiiy and inconsiderate
ioquacity, 50 aiso there is nothing in itseif
s0 insipid that you cannot season with
grace and wit, if you give a littie thought
to it." In this iast sentence the writer
deftly descrihes his own power of treating
everything with grace and wit. It is pro-
bable, though, that the receipt wbich he
gave to bis daughters was used by birnself
wben he was lorming his style. So true
is it that literary style is in agreat measure
a imatter of blotting, erasing and aitering.
'lThe secret of ail good writing," says the
poet Cowper, " is to toucb and to retoucb."
In a letter on style, written in 1869, and
to be found in his inteiy pubiished letters
and correspondence, Cardinal Newman,
wbo wrote golden sentences on ail occa-
sions, states it as a simple fact, that he had
been obiiged to take great pains with
everything be bad written 1 I, often
write chapters over and over again, besides
innumerabie corrections and interliner
additions ...... My one and single desire
bas been to do wbat is so difficuit, viz., to
express cieariy and exartiy mny meaning ;
this bas been tbe motive principie of al
my corrections and re-writings. Wben I
have read over a passage wbicb 1 had

written a few days before, I bave found it
so obscure to myseif, that 1 bave eitber
put it aitogether aside or fierceiy corrected
it ; but I don't do any better by practise. I
arn as rnuch obiiged to correct and re-
write, as I was tbirty years ago." What a
confession from one wbose exquisitely easy
style is adrnired by A sorts and conditions
of rnen. I rnay add to those notable
exampies tbe additional one of William
Corbett, born, ajpparentiy in 17 62, was the
son of a srnaii farmer, and at a tender age,
after having rnerely iearned his letters, was
obliged to make bis own living, and set
out to obtain a situation in the King's
2arden. LetMr. Lesiey St-pben tell tbe
rernainder of tbe story:

"Corbett, bowever, bad learnt bis
letters, and to some purpose. Wben be
was eleven years old, sorneone toid bim of
the King's garden at Kew, stili finer tban
the I3isbop's garden at Farnbarn. IHe
started at once witb thirteen baifpence in
bis pocket. Passing tbrougb Richmnond,
be saw in a sbop window 'Swift's Taie of
a Tub,' price threepence. He had aiready
spent tbreepence on bread and cbeese,
but decided to devote tbreepence more to
literature instead of to supper. He iay a
day under a baystack, read Swift tili be
fell asieep, and ieoernt a lesson of style
wbicb was to iast him for lîfe. Next
rnornîng, Corbett was engaged by a good-
natured gardner at Kew ; but be soon gave
this up, and, after some furtber adventures,
fouund biniseif wben just of age, a recruit
in a regirnent at Chathanm. Tbe British
soldier of these days bad bis virtues, as
Frencbrnen and Arnerîcans found out;
but was not rernarkabie for sobriety or lit-
erary taste. Corbett, bowever, was an
exception. He taught bimseif grammar
wbie a private, on sixpence a day. The
edge of bis bertb was bis seat ; bis knap-
sack, bis bookcase ; a bit of board bis
desk ; be bad to wait for iigbt tili be couid
take bis turn at the firepiace ; balf a score of
tbougbtiess soldiers were iaugbîng and
brawling around bim. He was so poor
tbat wben by great shifts be bad saved a
baifpenny to buy a red berring, and lost it
by accident, he cried iike a cbild. Cor-
bett soon becarne a model soidier; bis
staiwart frame probabiy recornrended
him as weii as bis industry and sobriety ;
and he was soon not oniy a sergeant, but
especiaily trusted witb ail the regiintal
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accounts, an d even witb the conduct of
survey il) Canada."

That was the way William Cobbe
learned style. His method, it will I
observed, differud from the muethodsi
More and Newman, Tbey delj ende
upon their [)crs, while he imbjbed dire(
frorn the text. Personally 1 lean toward
the former manner. 1 believe style ils beý
and soonest got by tboughtful practic(
In one sense there can )e no mode] stylE
since originality admits of no Ieadiný,
strings. t lias been welI remnarked tha
as in painting, the manner wbich w,
admire in Albano would be misplaced il
the ceiling of the Sistine Chapel, so it il
only' relatively, flot absolutely, tuit ani
lite ary style can be said to be the best
But this broadening of tbe subject ils lead
ing mie too far afield. Suffice it, then, tc
say that besides liractice much depends
ujpon tbe personality both in culture and
exp)ression; for, to use a saying of Erasmus,

qualis home, ta//s or-atwo as is the
maan, s0 is bis sp)eech ; a maxim which,' hy
the way, applies to a great numiber of other
tbîngs as wvell as to language.

36 -Tbe robtist Americanism ofTJhù-mas
Xentwo, th I{igginson gives a flavor to al
his writings wvbich separate themi from and
raise tbemn above a great deal. of wvhat
come2s fromn the Aîner;can magazine press.
One's first duty ils to love one's own'I
country. Higginson loves his country,
and he bias, by bis manly and polisbed
utterances led many people-somre of
whômn have neyer seen the United States-
to respect what ils best in Amierican laws
and customs. T1hornas Wentwortb Higgin-
-son ivas borio in the shadow of H-arvard
College, of wbich his father was steward,

i1823, on the 22nd of December. He
graduated from the college in 184'e and
frorr the divinity school six years later.
In the few weeks following this latter event
be was placed in charge of a church in
Newburyport, and after leaving there
Owing .to his abolition sentiments, accepted
the pastorate of a free church in Worcester,
where he remained from 1852 to 88
whven be left the ministry and devoted
bimself to literature. He was a personal
friencl of John Brown, and after he went
to the front in 1862 a's made colonel of
the first regiment of freed slaves in the

Federal army. An essay by J-igginsonl
serves the purpose of an intellectual tonic

a better than tbe writings to any other
American.

tt ,3 7 -T'be essays whicb tbe late Cardinal
)e Manning, during the later years of bis
)f illustrous and eventfLîl life, contributed to
d thie pages of -/lerry Elig/and are now
,t published separately and may be had of
[s tbe book-sellers. Those papers one and
;t A are as brilliant as burnislied steel, and

si),rkle like diamionds. In thern is
enshrined great wisdomn and broad and
profouind reading. 'lo tbose last fruits of

t aý healtby tree even tbe best of bis
Misce//anies must gîve way. And this

inotwitbstanding tbat the latter publication
inî diction and interest rival the best that

7Macaulay bias written, Yet Manning's
life-work partûol< to a considerable extent
of the social-religious character. He xvas
ffhe mian of action as well as of tbought-
a statesman ecclesiastir. His was neyer a
merely literary or theological influence.
His writings are a distinctly valuable addi-
tion to the logical and religious literature
of England. But bis books do not enshrine
bis deeds, for be always aimed to act on
tbe lite of the common people ; and flot
nîerely with the world of ideas but with
trie world of men. Th'e cbarrning essays
wbich 1 bave just mentioned, exhibit a
great knowledge of the world. The wealtb
of illustration used in tbem was gleaned
fromn the wide regions of bistory and phil-
osophy. Tbe direction in wbich tbey are
coucbed is magnificent and every period
ils pcrfectly rounded. The new volume,
we mray be sure, will forthwitb obtain a

place amiong the mnost interesting and
instructive works in our literature.

3 8-In trie verses fromi the poems of
William Watson, cîted by me in the pre-
vious issue of tbose Notes an error crept in.

The last line of tbe second stanza should
read :

IRisc radiant in clarity,"
and flot:

IRise radiant iii cbarity."
as the version in question puts it. Traken
witb tbe context the word "charity " ils
entirely out of place. Indeed, thougbts
that lie deep) mîigbt as nattirally rise in
butter-milk as in charity, but tbey run a
good chance of being expressed clearly,
on account of the reflection naturally
bestowed upon tbem ; wbich ils, if I un-
derstand the poem, precisely wbat William
Watson asserts.
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Iis 1 gIood novel,
fJtVAli and unlike too many

I Stories %whicbi deser-ve
UIl furcgoing ecithet,

i sntdull. On UIl
conriry, I found àt so

- muchi more than or-
dinirily interesting that hiaving rend it
with pleasure froili cuver to cover, 1
forthwitlh turned back tu repent Ilhe
process, only to fi,îd thiat nîy deligbit
was actually doubled îlierehy. Pro-
fessor Eg-aî wil' 1 hope, forgive tlle
thmiiiiirity if 1 apply to in Sydney
.Smitbi's descriptiion ofThionias j\oore, and
say th:ît. "l'e is a gentleman of sniall
stature, but full of genls, and a steady
friend of ail that is hionorable and jiust."*
B3orn in l'hiladelphia, on May 24tib, 1852,
Mr. Eg aîil lias, 1i most sincerely trust, tlle
])ctter baîlf of bis life to live. In asiy event,
lie bias crowded a large aniount of ruiscel1-
lancous litcrary work into Ille ),cars of biis
vpast ;for, besides bis bulky editorial
writngs, while conncctcd with Ille press,
lie bias produccd a nuniber of anonymious
îîovels. Surb as, "-rîat Girl of Miîîe," a
series of shorter storics and sketches, sncli
as tbose contained in thec popular volunmes,
-St<îries of I uty -and " The Life Arouind
Us," besides brilliant critical essays, and,
lasî thougli by no nîceans lcast, four
vcîlunmes of frcslî and charinug verse.
Tbis li%î of productions hespeaks tlle
athoran i udus;trinus inani,tîbotîghl I bave no
vet îneîîtioncd that 'Mr. Egan is a Profès-
sor of Eng.lisli in thec splendid Uiiivers;ity
of Notre i )amei. Professor "-gan's woric is
no oîîîy abundant, but mainly, and ln
fact, almiost altcogethecr, excellent as well.
TIo no laymiaî iu Amierica do thec Catbolic
(Clitrch and Ille Irishi race owve more, and
to vcî y fewv so nîuichias tw Ilhe gifed author
of thc works which 1 have just namcd, or
indic:atcd.

Tihe novel under review is, perhaps, the
best iction whici 'Mr. lin as yet pro-
duced. At any rate, it is Ille cleverest

wvork of biis in prose, wbichi 1 have perused.
it Is a novel '' wviîh a lurîuse , y'eî tlle
latter is flot obtruided uîîon the reader,
but radier def tly packed away between tlle
hunes of a sufblcienty lively and ilirillung-
tale, 11ike UIl nîceat ini UIl sanchwichi.
P>atric- I )esmlo.cl. tlle hiero of tble story
(that is, if UIl story really bias a hemr) ks
humauî -. ver5' bumian-, indeed. H lisinotber,
M\rs. I esrnond, is n fine, hiomely figutre
tenderly and truly c:olored o ne of those
plain, upîriglit peop>le, wbose daily action,
bcsî teach li -at a wide disconnection
ex ists between knweleand wisdoun.
J udgc e'Iod wbo is allowed to leave
Ille stage too carly in Ille dramai, is a digni.
lied Conception, nîd bis daughiter REleaîîor
Redivood, wbio lias, I think, a better rlinîii
to the title of becroine, than Patrick
I esniond lias tu tlat of hiero, is a skillful
î,ortrayal of a very fille type of Amlericanl
wonîanhilocd. *Fhe.1 udge&s trusty dcwuiestic-
Bel inda, n li tyrannizes ovcr licreniiployers,
entertainls tlle lighiesî Opinion of lier omn
ability and importance, bartes ', Rouîîanists,*
witli UIl viun wliicbi is boni of tïttr ignor.
tnce of theni and thicir veuicrable creed.
anîd is ever occuîîied witbi sonie sapient
rhurcli effort, biaving for object the puir-
chase and exportation of fuir ivinter robies
for .\frican chiefi-, or other article cquallv-
useful and itted for the chine -Beinda, 1
say,we hiave alcuoîee rddedd
'l'lie lion. Xfiles G'-allignuî is a sîuldy of the
vulgar Irisli Anierican îmolitician, a trifi-
overdra-,wn in genleral, 1 venturc to thiîik.

aidost assurcdly so in the repulsive
scene wbereiui Miles in ]bis cups is repre-
seuited as beatixig bis ivife. Now, tlle race
oif 'Miles Galligan nîay be rit tinies over
dressec iand under bred, tlicy nîay puill
'vires at WVashington and clsewibere, tlîcy
nîay reside ini a glituening liotel or huve in
equaily radiant, homecs, ilhey may even eni-
close thecir epistles in 'la large Nilc green
envelope, hecavily scented witli heliotrope,
anîd ornanîented with a mionograni of ret!
and gold" they iay do ail tiiose things.
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nay they di) ilicmn every day, and a
thousaîîd otbetr actions equally in bad
taste ; but the race of M,\iles Galliganl înost
enibaticaiiy dIo ilot beat their \vives. 1-ad
an enem), of Milies G.iiawh'j %vould
also very- iie! e not over frieîîdi)' to

Mare~. F' Egaui, mnade suclh a staîcînent
the authar of " lie Succcss of P>atrick
I esniond " w-ould, 1 leu] sure, lic înong
the first 1<> hur! back the base accusation
in the teeth of the false accuser.

The %woridiy L.atra Bayard and lier
contenî1>tibie biu.'band are drawcî truc
to the life. 'l'le iayards, maie and
fcmalc, aire outcoînes of tbat lire-

"aîlng aîcialsîic pbiusob viebl
inculcaies thi i is hîghi wisdoni t
centre Our gaze on ilhe clay under our
feet instead of lifting it up to the
Ceruilean sky. If tbe Tribe Bayard
were to p)revail in ibis world (the
w-hicli ia>- Hieavcn forefend !) %vbat
%vould becomie of bionor, lionesty, homne-
lies and phillantlrop>y ? iFather Jackson
is a Catholic pritLst iih a somewbvlat prac-
tical turn of muiiid, Nvhoc is rep)resenîed as
going about doing gon'd alid niolding char-
acter witbaut b!ci g made to rep)eat bis
i-osary ini tbe iiîarkeî-lace. Thbe nmiinar
figures ini thbs book are througbioti as care-
fuly rinisbied as the Ieading characters. 'l'le
autiior bas bestoi-ed sa iinuchi care on' the
details as to iake ibis canscientiaus solici-
tude in lîseif, the niost delicate conmplimient
wbich lie could, pay bis constantly increas-
ingZ readers.

*le îloî of îic si*ory isa-deqlua-te,w-eil con-
strucîed, and artistically balanced. Its

nioveiint is brisc, and is catastrophe
but, sootb to.say, it bias no catastropbe. as
it docs flot %vind upl îvitb thec ustial w-cdding.,
But the closing scenes duei> down iii mhie
1-iy-Away Mincs, ai-e ncvertlbeless, impres-
sive and (lrawn with a buld and iniastcrly
biand. 'l'le scenes of the action ai-e sci
distributed b)eteen village and city as 1<>
enable the autbor to describe urban and
sul>urlan localities and coiiiîiies, and
lie is equally at bomne in botb pilaces and(
1111o1g ail the Classes w~itb wbicbi lie deais.
Wben P>atrick I esmound is at icnetb
bi-ulîIt face to face Wiîbi a inlonientouis
qucestion of dut>', and conipellcd to inake
choice betwveen a riglbt and ai wrong, the
iîeade- instincively fecls that in bis det-ision
is contained tbc profound and useful
mioral of tbc wbiole story. And su it is.
This result is reacbied ini a ilnanfîcr Iwbicbi
sulicienl>- lroves, ibat Professor EgAn ibais
niot îniuclb 10 lcairn of the captivaîin ë art iin
iv-iicbi Scott and Tback-ra>' werc mlasters.
Sorn of nîy youug friends niay ask, ai ibis
point what w-as P>atrick I >csionid's decisin?
Buy the book, ni> friend, and find out for
yourself,

cc>atrick I)csniond wll %vi ive iin ail
conmiunîiies whlerc brigbît si-bries arc
i-clishied,.-andlbis %îork g-ivses ample assurance
ibiat if its aullior so desires lie caii produce
ai inasier-piece of fictioni.

Tb'le bînding and typograpby of ibis
volumle are sucli as N-e îîaturally expedi
froi the Notre D amîe prilîters and book-
binders . in ailier i-ords, uic>' are ecdi the
very best of ils sort.

///il 'I~'~~'
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Lookin-g dowri frani thec jIecIl ',t tUic
lardly elirîs and niaiples tlîat grace the
campus and ficlds whîichi tempt weary
ceitors as they turn for inspiration toward
theic anctuili windawv, the %Vise Bird tliinkS
of the btîds and chîirpilig tenants whichi
spring is mon oîi brin tini Then lie
ttiîs alilost sadly, anîd wonders wlîat
eaces lie will searauuîd tie sanctuni table
wheîî atîtun winds have left trees and
fields fas bare ils tilvy îîaw are.

'l'ie O"-î. feels he lias done bis dtuty.

Six montlîs ago lie deterinied to secure
wvorthy collcagties foi- the v'ery few% mem-
bers of the presenti staff "'ho Nvuli be will
Lis ili Scjxcmlber. Aliiost every stulet
ini the Uiniversity couirse, to whion ruior,
g1aoà standing in) class or professors'
recm men dat ioais poiîitCd as a likel), con-
tribuitor, lias hecin cativassed nid uiraed tc)
do soniîething fo)r the collcge journal. 'l'ie
editorsi as wvell as several ex-editor-s, ]lave
e"ecr beeii reidy to lend aid by suggestion
and by' secturilng data from the Unîiversity
librar), andi Ltic Parlianiett library on
any subject ch.oseîî for ain article.

'file resit lias hicen soiiewha,,t disap-
poînitîng. Trtîe aur table of Contents
shows more articles furnishecd by nie%
canitribtutors this year than ever befare
sanie of tiiese are really creditable ,others,
]et nio oinc be offended, arc certainly nîutchi
inferior ta wvhat thîe manlagcnîent wotild
have abtained fromi editors and aId writers
hiac it liad no, thoughli of thîe future or of
enicouraqiing earnest effort. l)iffideîîce.
real or assunîied, has prevented nany, froîîî
attenîpting anything, and thîe anîousit of
rcjected nliatter ]las been very geat.
Severil causes suggcst thienî.selves ta
explain tliis rathier unisa-tisfactoiry stite of
affairs, but it is not propased ta dwell an
thiini ere, suffice it ta, say thiat the nulli-
ber of efficient candidates for next year's
board of editors seeniis at presetît very
snîal.

'lle 0xi disclaimîs any ConivictiOil5
whiclî can 13iv e rise ta gloaîny forebodings.

\eb]cethat wlien, at Ulic end of the
acadeïriic year, four of Our editors and tie
prescrit nîanaging editor lay down their
(1uillS, their places wilI bo. takzet by mien
wlîo wvill deserve the conifidence of die-
\Vise Bird>s friends. '«e only peni thiese
uines with thîe viewv of tenidermtg a litt]c
friendly advice. Let lio ance be dis-
ccur.-aged by !)ast fai]lrets. M.\,ost of thase
wha hlave at aiîy ie contributed its

11NE 0\\Ii..
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brightest pages to the Owi., ean look back
tu the day whien thecir articles %veîe r-ejected
or acceptcd only after being r-c-wiitteni
'lg1ain and again. DO o Mt count on1 gettitig:
the gâed'-lai %vher your naie will
igtire on die list of editors -.assure sticcess

now% by persis~tent effort. 1)0olctlig
andi do it %vell, for the two numbers of
\roi. V11. iche have yet to appear.

Sictiimes it secims a pity thiat %'e are
1-o0 grifted %Vith that absolute venetration
whicli is chraracteristic solely of the
Omniscient 1)city. It ilay perhaps
bc adrniled that a Certain anlount of
trouble and aninoyance mighit bc cuini-
ated by such a wonderful insighit into the

fif airs 'nf miis %worlcl and ini the cloings
and thoughits of our- neighhbor but,
fortunately or tinifortuniately, mnan hias not
bccn ilhus endoived. I-le can not sce
cverything h le docs not L-now everyt bing.
His life leads hlmii on a course that is ofien,
uncertain and frequently disturbed %vith
the eddies of a Cha.-rylbdi;s and of a Scyfla.
lie should there-fore aidvanice ivithi caution,
and carcfullyavoid the shoals whichi cant not
beget anything but vec.One of the great-
est dangers whichi lesct imi arises froi his
iiwperfect kniowledge and froîn bis liability,
his propenlsity to misjudge. Thiis disad-
vantage may be offset by prudence.

'Too inuch discrction cau not bc tised
in the initerpretation of facts, of doings, of
sayings. of writings. Therc arc somte
individuals whio imagxine that every
applauise that is given is mleant for thcni.
Suclh people iwallowv iii their ow"n coniceit.
T'hey rire guilty of gross miisrep)resenitation;
they distort facts ; they flatter themiiselves
that they are universalUy admnired, whiereas,
in reality, they are often the Iaiighing-stock,
of the niasses wvho delight in ridiculing

them.Metas if to conistituite a direct
antithesis, there are otlhers %viho persuade
them-iiselv-es tlia every ili-spoken %vord,
that-t every uinfavorable action, thiat every
uncertain sigu, dhit every ad verse criticismn
hias beenl pointedly aimed at theml. Suicli
peuple mrate for thieiiselves In endless
ainouint of iiisery. If a criticismn is not
openly, declared to be ment for you, pur-
sue the sensible course of letting it pass
by. If it shlould contain aniyz:hin 1 a hvlich
really secins to strike home, do not
imnîncdiately bluster up and fly into a rage
and passion. lat is not %vise. l'he
better polie>' uere to he calmi and con-
trolled. There are matir other p)eople in
the wvorld besides yourself. If the article
%Vritten, or the criticismi spoken, be not
forrnulated b>' disint erestediness. if, i ndced,
it be ainîed at sme partlicular individujal,
aire '0here not înrni' othiers tu whom it
nîight apply ?

Be reaisoniable ! That is the r-esolve of
à. %vise manî. If somnething lias struck
you as reaching, at yoursclf, then examine
carefully, cautiously, disecetly, to sec if
there do not exist witin you somie defect,
sortie fatîli., the eradication of which %vill
tcnd to your perfection. lu most cases
you %vill find that you will flot be loser by
the bargain, bu t yotî will find that ou
have been offered an. opportunity of
becoming ai more perfect main. For, if -an
article, a criticism, tend to offend you, it
is more titan probable that it lias touchied
a tender spot ;othierwise, it would not
]lave Caused youi pain. It is, indeed, truc
that nothincr hiurts so, mluch as TIruth.
And reailly-what is the use of becoming,
enrageci ! \Vhile yoni are with yourself;
you can afford to investinate dceply iii
orcler to find out what you really are. Iu
fact your offly consideration should be to
beconie a better mari, a perfect gentleman.
Rage is always out of -place and neyer
ajppears to the advantage of hlmi whorn it
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controls. If. after you have enîtered mbt
coM1111un1lon wNitli yourself. >'ou still feel
b3it(tly that the -atack %vas 11uade on1 Y"ul,
then go to the party Conccrnied andl, in a
quiet, andi conuposed manner inquire if
)-ou have realIly l)een the objeet of the
sati.e If the "iinswvr youl rcive IeC nega-
tivo reSt satisfied tlîat it is tue. 'l'lie
%vords which offend you ofien enwiaaî
frolli olîe who, to youl, is a conmplete
stranger. \'ou sec, therelore, that the
offense you haire uakecn ofteni îurns out to
be but ain uinhealthy excuse against the
truith whili lias loomecd upl before youi ini
buinding brilliancy.

1-loraice says: Undcr a poor- roof, ive
nuay outstrip kines and thc favorites of

iiiderlyitng uhis happincss, consisis in a
correct appreciation of tic advantagres
Nwith whicli Providence lias surroinded us.
A\vav tyvith y'ouridisconten.-ted jueilie,w'io iin
lus sorry endeavors, to reforni even pro-

fessors and faculty, jeers, ai. ilose wvlio do
riost for bis oivn %vclfare 1A pygnuly iii

truth hie is, but lie gocs about striv'ing t0
takze the strut of a giaîît, atueînpting to
swccp away the barriers of auuliority, and
niakincy sport of ic lionest endeavors of
bis frierids. He is always the mîan Nvlo
bias ltle or noîlîing, to do with an>' nri-
torious' project ; lie stands by, loading witlu
abuse and sarcasni, tbose of lus conirades
who, thougli for instance flot perfect
niuusicians iîor perfect actors, yet do wlîat
Uliey caxii, wtîîc are infinitely above the
coîiîeui ptible specinien of lîunîanity \vlîo
attacks tii. Let a student iiiake sone
progress iîi histrionic art, ini music or ini

anlything cisc, our puiiy critic inimediately
savs of Ilmn- thai. lie is Il putting on1 airs,»
"struck oni limnislf,' e tc., etc. "live

and let ]ive." If sucli mien would only

recet On how conteniptible the), makec
thlenselves, the, wvouilc, supposingy îley
have a %Vhii. oi C011,111o1 sense, forbear
suchl unhecalthy, criticism.- W"hcn a student
ia-nifesis sjpecial interest in a %worthy,
object, Iet ournmotto be l'encourage inii.'
T1hose %who sacrifice timie for the Gtce Club,
the I ranlitic Societîy, the Orchestra, etc.,
should nieet with approval on ail sîdes.
If ive want to sue iliese organi'iations

mient, tend to insure t1icir success.

\Vithi feelings of deep) soirov Wve
chronicle ii deniise of 1R"ev. j. -A. Leonard,
O.S.A. 'l'le sad event occurreci at Cani-
bridge, N. Y., on thie 22Iicl of Nrarcli.
Dcceased, was a situdent in the Uiniversity
Of Otta-wa, frorn '77 t0 'So, and wvill be
favorably rernemnbered by ail %vho liad
Ulic privilege of knoiving ini. On the
comipietion, of lus classical studics, lie
cint--red the novitiate of the Atîgustinian
Order. H-e ivas sent to Romie to pursuec
bis theolog ical studies, and on Holy
Saturday, î87, \vas raised ro the priest-
hood. I-e shortly afterwards returned
to Arnerica, and labored tuntiringly, first
at Pliiidelphlia, afterwards at Hoosic
Falls, IN. Y. and lastly at Cambridge.
Fle Nvas ever a irnm friend of Alia Mafter,
and several1 tinmes have articles froni his
gifted pen appeared ilu tlue Qwî.. 'l'O Ilus
bereived fanuily, the Owi, extends the
hieart-felt synipaîliy of the fac'alty aîîd the
students of the Uiniversity.

'l'il] CLA S'S OP '93.

In our Septernber numiber we gladly
atckrîowledgedl oui- indebtcdniess to die
iiieiibers of the class of'9 3 to Uhc efforts
of several of whion, the prescrit standing
of our College journal is in great ineasure
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due. In the encouragement and support
of ail our organizatlons, literary, scientiric,
andi athletic, the men of '9- alsb set an
examplc worthy of imitation by their
successors. 1 t %vill1 no doubt bc of intcrest
to miost of our readurs to knowv the l)atlis
they have cliosen in the battle of life.

Several have enlisted in the 11arnmy of
the cross," and %vi1l wve are sure, fa-,ith)fullv
serve i\other Churitch, andi ald ine% hioio'r
to Alma M\ater, Messrs. 14I. J. Canning, 1.
French, J. J. 'Meaghier and 1-1. Coyne are
pursuing their 'lheologlical studies in the
Grand Seiniary, iNlontreal. 1Lu the
Semninary of the University of Ottava-, arc
MNessrs. A. 11. NwnL. Riymond and
~\V. E. Cavai)aghl. Owven Clarke, the peer.
less quarter-back and captain of last year's
foot bail teami is attetidingý, St. àlary's
Serninary, Baltimore.

ÏkIr. J. P. Smith, last year>s editor-in-
chief and thc class valcdictorian is a mcmii-
bier of the La%. -Society of Canada.
A\ssociated wvith hin l-,h the study of law is
Nir. F. NICI)OIlga.11 . 1..L Plîllion lias
also chosen the legal profession, ind %vith
Mr-. Smith and N'lr. Mc)uais con-
nected witlî one of the leaingý- law ririîîs
of the Capital. Mr. TF. A. WVhite w~ho
fild the position of buiesmngrfor-
several years, andi to whonî the Ow'v*. is in-
debted for many liours of labor generously
spent lu its behaîf, %vil] apply for admi.ïsion
1b the Law Society this year.

Irl . Cullen over Nyhose name appeared
somie of the ONVI.'s best articles during the
two years lie spent in the UJniversity is at
prescrit enigdin teaching, in l)utîoit,
Michlign. M r. NV. S. Proderick is
followviin the course in thie MNcGill
MNedical School, and ive learu) lias success-
fully got tlîroughi his rirst year's work.
?hLr. A. MvcKenna will miake the study of
chernistry his specialty. Mr. F. O"'eis is
studying miedicine in -\ev York.

'l'lie O'vr. extends to tic class of '9- its
best iies for success lu the walks of lire
thcy have chosen, and predicts for miost 0f

thumii that recognlitioni whiohi truce mnent
înivarliably 'vins.

.NO 7'ES; AJ1VD CJJETS

Ontario school teacliers work liarder
ilhan those of other provinces, with one

excep)tioni, for the
to population is
i in 169 Nova
Bru-Lnswvick,1 l in i
203 ; 1luîoa
CoItlmbîn<, 1 in 4
ralte is i in i187, ai
il) 2-19.

prohportion of teachers
i ;n 250 ; in Quebec,

Scotia, i in 199 ; New
92 ; P". E. Island, i in

111 171, anîd British
07. 111 NwYork the
idi iii Massachtisetis 1

A very emîniient authority -ives the
follovitigu figures as tic resuit of bis cal-
culationis regariiding« the death-rate of the
world, 67 per minu11-te ; 4,020 u)er hlour,
and 96.480 per day. 11ie rate of birtlîs
sliglîtly exceeds the death rate and is cal-
culated to lie 7o per Minute ; 4,200 per
hlîor: ioo,goo per~ day.

A\ visitor, on seeing I-lis Holiness Leo
XII1. 3 is struck %itli a notable fuature, that
tiieru is an aile lu the liands ; this is not,
lîolveveri from ag e, but iîe rely the effect
of a féyer fromi wlîich I-is Holineýs
suffered sonie twenty years agyo. '['lie
agile lias niow becomie so ba-d tlîat the
lPope lias had to glive up writing. Born
ii i Sio 0Hiis I-oliniess is now 84 years old,
and lias occu1îied the chair of St. Peter
sixtecin years. Only six of tlîe last flfty-
three 1)ontiffs have reigned over siXteeni
years, and but six have Iived beyond the
age whiclî Leo XIII lias attàiined.

One of the 1 test scliernes iii connection
wvitli electrîcity is its enîploynient fGr
cookiîîg, andi for hecating privaite lîoîîses.
It is saici that ninety nuicik for a family of
ordinary size cain be cooked lu this wvay,
At a1 cOst Of $6.57. For îîouse hecating,
four machines, chcl doing tUic work of an
ordinary stove, can be maintaiiîed for
about $6. 4 à per nionth, niaking $i3 lier
mionth for cooking anîd lîeating.

A bell wegîn~55,000 pouinds is to be
placed on thic Sacred ff-iert Chuilrch, vh ichi
is bein- crecte!d necar Paris, France. Thîe
bl-cl is ten fet ilîi wviil a. diamer of
abut tn fect at tie base. Thoughi the
bell is considerably lage Uan an> other
bell iii France it is not by any mecans tlîe
largest in the world. The great bell at
Moscoiv %eiglîs 500.000 pouîîds. Next
iii weighit is tic bell of Protzkoy, 350,000
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poulnds, thiat of Peckini %eigh)s 125,000
adSi. 1Ivri's ini Nlosco\ weighis 1 5,000.

Those of lesser %vcight are Nankin, weighi-
ingc 50,000 poundcs I ilai 45,000, aiild
the greal bell at St. I>ener's in R.ome
%vcighs 40,000 î>outids.

'l'le N. Il. Cohurn library of Colorado
College at Colorado Sprinigs. Col., mvas
matagraied about the middle of 'darch
in tlic prescrnce of a large audience.
c;overnior \Vaitc rind many dlisîinguItishcecl
educatois were present 'l'lie addlress of
UIl day Nvas dceli vercd by Presicnt

oap ro the Chicago University, 'he
library cost $5o,Oco, is Ille gift of N. P.
Coburn, and %vas built by B~oston archi-
tocCS. IL is a hiancisoie building, (I csignedI
to contain ioo,ooo\volumiies,;incl i to be the
grai-tcst reference library in Ille vest. 'l'le
m'.111 \Yho made Ille g-ifi has nleyer secen
Colorzclo Springs, andl the donationl Nvas
obîinied through tlic effortLs of l>resident
Sloctum or Colorado College. 1\lr.
(..oburn's 'onCluct Mi cofliectiofl with this
college is anl objec. lesson tbal mnight lie
studîed, with' profit bw liwary of oui
Caîhlolie fricnds.

'l'le Caîlîolic clich, in Ille unlited
State.5, 11a5sp~elt more thal il million
dollars in building, schools foi- Ille potriîose
of educating I ndian chiîdren. On Ilhe first
silnicky of Lent each Year a collectioni is
tzakcii up in every diocese for Ille pr.oscu.i
tion of Ille %vor-k among Ille Inclians andl
colored p)eole. I asî yeair this c.ollect;on
amouinte(l .0 $66,40 1. i ý-. *l'c he G/wr

Alrit in on Ille subject, says :~ 'l'he
cliircii docs a thousand tinies more than
dhese 1,rofessecd friends of Ille I ndians ta
brîng' tihe latter into Ilhe pale of civilization.
Shet ncuî only teaches the iis of the
Indin childreti, but also trains their
hec, ris that th'ey may 1h e(:omci good cilizens
ancd good Christians 1-er nine has heen
wvrittr: in Ilhe blood of lier mrrson
almost cvery foot or nIe %vidctiiress or~ uIl
west, and it is an insuit t0 Ilhe iintelligencc
of the~ ,,gc for those Who )lave donc so
hîttle for Ilhe I ndians Io SIancler the priesis
andc religiouse -vos li -ae been (recly
criveil tîat: our Indians îway bc Christian-
i7ed i nd civilize(d."

Fror somle limie past, mcmllbcrs of Ille
I)îamaic Society harve been busily enigagcd
hîeparing Ille draina "A.' Celebratcd

Case,"ý %whîch they presenîcrI on Ille even.
iing of the 2ncl of April. Nothing 'vas lcft
undone to make tlle a(mnir a success, and
judging fromi Ille maniner in which thle p)lay
'svas alprcciatcd by Ilhe large and select
g'tther ingo wlîich asseinblcý1 ii thle Acacleiiic
1-laîl, thec desired end wvas rcachedl.

. hle pîlot of dIe tîla> is an escleîone,
%vell dsgcIo1 showv that the stagte mai,
have a ver), moral teniclency .that vice is
dles1)iCal, and that vei.y often Ille inost
shrievd ot culprits is broughi. to justice
îhrough his oý'n darimg sehintes, when hie
Icasi.N:xpeets il and tImat virtuc is admir-
able, and in Ille end gains Ille victory.

Tlhe alciing, w~as of a. hi-gh order anid
rc(lccts gri. crodit tipon Ilhe particip'a lis.
1iln facî so wvell %Vcre soile oft hle characters
îxvirsonauiec, that wce do nol hcsitate in say
ing that manyinorc exl)erienccd îierforimers
inighlt hav'e bectn hionorecl by it. It %vould
be unjupst 10 praise ainyone mn partictilar,
for~ every actor, by Ille able inannler ili
%%,.ich) lic peCoirmlcd his p>art, 11o matter
how iîîsignificant, added to Ille general
SUCCeSS 01 Ilhe tidpkn. Aîlcasitig
férature of Ille play %vas Ille exhlibition of
dr-ill givenl by Ille University cadet Corps,
hetween Ille lirst and second parts of UIc

prl Iulh is the opinion of ail that Llhe
pl'ay înay wcll be classed among Ille înost
successful that thc students havc cver
jîresentecl. Tilanks are dtuc especiall>' u
Rcv. 1-1. A. Constantîieau îhrough %vhiosc
efforts success %vas chicfly autained :and
to iliose wvho took uIl clifferent. paris, for
thle dectp iîrest they dis played, and for
the %willing mianner in %vlichi th)ey gave
tlheir time t0 Ille preparation of Ilhe pLay.

Scci na that the draia %vas n tcnded %vi th
succcss upon ils ir-st appearance, il is wvuh
iplezistre that we lcarn that the dlirectors
have determiried to prcsent il iii scveral
of ilhe neiolhboring townis and 10 have il
played in the Otîawai Opera H-ousec on tlle
26111 of Ilhe present monî11h.

'l'le cast of characters is as follows :
leani Renaud ........... E. O'Malley.
Adrien Rellaud.. .. . ...

C. VeTnon (prologuc) ; J. Clarke (1î.,ay.)

mmmýý -
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I alrtinRe u . P.Rdy
Couint I 'Auhbeterre, (prologue)
D uke l)'Auibeterre (play) Ti. IIollanid.
Lazare <prologue) Couint

(ie Mlàornay (play) .. J. Mcl)ougal.
D)enis O'Rourke ... MN. 1. .McKenI1a.
''le Corporal ...... . Clancy.
'l'lie Seneschal .. ... J. Folcv.
Captain .............. 1. O'B3rien.
Auguste (prologue) 'l'le

Sergeant: (play) ... O. l'alanite.
Pierre ......... E. D onegan.
Charles de M ornay . . .. 1. kat.

..arqui.. A. Kebo.
I)irector of the College of

......... L Payaient.
Viscount ~ .kotd Mne. \V. Collins

Joseph ......... J. Quinlan.
E\cellent music %vas recndered b>' the

Cecilian Society unlder the direction of
Rev. Father Gervais.

1J1OlitSTIC1 l' N11?IOTI11s.

'l'lie visit of the students in arts to our
Scholasticate hast nîlonth, encourages uis ini
an *idea wbichi had occurred to is
several limes hefore, namiely. to ask
the privilege of sending to the Owi'. from
this departînient, of the University a feiv
humble notes to complote, so 10 spealc,
the items of college news. WVe arc obliged
10 ask, for a little indulgence, if these notes
should not always be as interesting as
UJniversity noies generally are.

'lhle sprint, ordination took place on
H-oly Saturday, in the schiolasticaîe chal:el.
His Lordship) Bishop Grandin, O.1M.I.,
of Prince Albert, -N.WV.T. oficiated. Tlh e
following were ordained : -Deaconc, Sirois,
Gschwind, Carnpeatî, I3oyer, Laferrière;
Silb-deato,s, B eoeieaudry, Charlebois;
ilfinoer Order-S, 1icottc, l3eýalpré, GIiroux\,
Sion, l)elmlas, Gagné, Ma,-cGovan ; Ton-
sure, Planiondon, Pepin, 1-ernlitte,
Lcschésine, Faure, Bru ck<, Kr-use, Fletcher,
A. Fîicîcher. B3. Tigie, V Milleuve. Shian,
Vanl 1lIeckeC, lnchin.

A distinguishied part>' of visitors froni
~Montrcal, incluciing I-lis Lordship ]3ishop
Clut, O.H.I., of Atliabas-ka.Ma,«l,,cKenctzie,
who is aIpresent sojourniing ini Monîre-al
for bis bcahth, Rev. N. Fiché, 1 P, or
L achine, Rev. E. Forbes, P. P. of Cauglhna-

waga, and Rev. ahrouagu,.\lI
Matrof Novices ai I. Ille calledi al

the Sch]olasticaîte, Tluesclay the 3rd inst.
Bishop Cluit,%%,'ho is greaîly attachecl to the
institution %*hich has furniished b is missions
%vith maDny priests, (lecicecl to romain anci
pass a féw cinys in our mliisî. T1he others
left cltiing tiic ccurse of the afternoon.

Oni tensly he 4tîh iinst , %ve cele-
brated Ille feast of tue gloriotis patron of
the Scholasîicaîte> S't. J oseph. 'l'lie festival
wvas more solenmli than uisual, heinig b>' a
happy coiî'cidence the féast of Bisbop
Cilut, O.M. i.,woli 've hlad theprvle
of haigin our. Ilidsî. \Ve Il-ic Ille
tistual grand onéwhich %vas spent in

~'rosways, mlany profiting by the
opportunit) t0 spend some uie on thie
placid waters of thie Rideaui. I nl the

bvnn wel-d a very interesting musical
and literary enterîainilent. 'ihc npeninu
address by l3ro. LeI'ouet, entitled "l-loni-
ave bo St. joselph,'> was a happy tribuite
Io our hioly patron. A cantala on1 the
Scbolasicale, compos d for Ille occa(sion
by l3ro. Gagné eniiled && Iliv ce Sancltaire"
%vas executed in a very efficient manrier.
.&The renîiniscences of the Scholasticaîe"

which were brief notices of ail those iv'ho
have passe(l througlh this bouse andi are
niow occupied in) varlous parts of Canada
and the United Staites, ivere rend by' Bro.
Beaupré and awoke pleasant niiories.
for those who hiave spent a part of their
Scholasticate with these alum-ni. The rest
of mie programme consisted of selections
by the band. violin duet, siniging, recila-
tions and readings.

'l'lie visit of the students in arts on St.
PitriclK's 1)ay, broughit quite a lttec change
in our quiet celebra-!in of the festival, and
wias for us, as we have nio doîb~s i,. %vis
also for tlîem, a very pleasant afi.We
hlope that W~C shail sec theml here again
Occasionally.

It goes withouit saying that il wvas witb
g7reat pleastire that we acccpied thie kind
invitation of the studenîsit to attend the
jresentation of the " Celcl-,aîecl Ca.se."
WC wishi to unlite iîh the public ini con-
gyrattila-tîng.- the actors on the grrent sliccess
whichi they .iclieved, andi to extenci
hearty tlianiks for the kiindriess shiov'n us.

Scîîoî..~s-î-îc.
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Ni.-\\ EN(;J..Ni l.\ZD Amongyst
the mai). excellent contrib)utions that
make the April number of ibis magazine
a decmded success, WC' notice 1 tilde gem
from the gfifîcd pen of Charles G ordonl
Ro"ger-s. " Pt:flîty ', cxpresses in graccelul.
flowmng, num11bers, tbe uinaccounitahie feel-
ing of saclnless tbat the bumaniii beart oflen
expiericces wbien aw1%akcned 10 a coliîemi-
plaiC)f of sortiec of tbe udigsorrows
encouinterecl in the stecm l)attle of lifé.
Tbe beauty and siveeînless of tbe pocni
%wou!d, wce believe, bc muitclb efnbanced if
the poet werc t0 shiade bis picture of
soiîiov and drecad wI'îîb a few diffused rays
from the beacon-ligbî of bope.

RASA'VO0F '111E \S'LIZONO.\ ICA 1.
.AND PîîvSICA. SOCIETY r~0 *F'ORZON-TO, for
the year iS93 . Published b>- Rowsell &
I-Htebcison.

'l'le object of tbe Society, wblicb is t0
foster an intercst in astronomical and
physical researcb amongst Canadians, is
ccrîainly a %-eîy lauidable onie. 'lble society
bias correspondîng' mlemlbers in ail tbe
prinicipal cenîl-es of sciencth îrougbouît the
Nvorld, wbo makec kniovn t0 the socicty tbe
result of thecir dclving mbt naîturc's secrets.
Sucbi a society is of incalculable advantage
to tbose wbo desire to kecp pace vitlb the
gianit strides of science in )uir count'-"-.
Tbose who %visbi "10o sifi the golden grains
of Taiu-rii froni tbe ,ands'of Eîmoiz
w-ould do well to carefully peruse sucbi
excelleni papers as :" Polarization of

1gb " )" 1,Solar Hecal," " Pytbagorean
Projection,', and "The Luiniiferouis

Libr. s: would be pleascd to sec ibis
paipliet in the bands of every student of
O'ur University.

A N AL.s ov, 'rîî Ami; ' I.îCAN Ac,\nî.-.\v
0F: PoiîAl. 4 zNDSOCIAL ScIEWCîE. 1îIîL-
ADHELPIIIA, edited by ECDNIUNI> J. JCMIES.

Tbis periodical in the lengithy and
divcrsiied articles of ils MNarchi iiiimbcr
deals wvith social and political îroblcms in
a mlosi methodical and maizsterly maniner.
Ani essay on '4 JuLstice in Political
Econioily" is especially w~orthy of note.
A just distribution of economîlc goolls is
flot the questioni Nvbicli the autbor pro-
poses to discus; ; biis objeci iS only 10

accotunt for tbe faci tbat justice is takenl as
tbe criterion by, wbicbi ail transactions,
wbictbcr econuieoii or social, are jucîgecl.
In (loing so bie gives proof of kc-en obser-
vation,ý andc a tboroiîgb kniowledge, of the
truc prinicîpals oni wvîcb societt' is based.
'l'le cssay is a minute inquiry iio tbe
orîgîn of our ideaý- of justice, andi the differ-
cnt standard, according to wbicbi %e apply
il. "'l'lic Classification of Iaw"con-
tainc(l in anotber papier, is simple and
trtîly pbilosopbical, and sboulcl offer
aclvantagcs for- a coinprebiensive sttîdy of
tibat stîbject, in ils relation to tbe mianiifolcl
matters wbicbi the science of lav' embraces.
Tbe reader, interesied in tbe différent
modes of life insturancc', ivill find ain inter-
csîinig article on <' Anicîican Life Insur-
ance M'etlbods." Ani article entitled,
'Relation of Taxation to M\onioiolies,"

disetîsses ai lengîbtl various îlieories of
taxation andi points out, wvili clearness
and precision, tbe important oractical
hearinigs of £acbi Othier minor contribu-
tions and notes contain îîîuicb tiseful inifor-
mation oni economnic and social questions.

With tbis number of the ilcadémic
Alnna/s appears a sbort treatise on the
llisîory of Polital Economy, a translation
from the Ger-man of îbe bistorical pari of
Professor Colins well known wvork on
" Economies and Finaniice." Since political

cConomy bias risen 10 so higbi a rantik
amonigst sciences. andl exerts s0 greal an
inifluenice over tbe inids and legisiations
of tbe preserit age, the sources wbience it
sprurig, ils first liroducis and the mien who
contributed 10 ils developiment, Mnust
possess deep interest for the stiîdeni whio
desires 10 follow thie graduaI progrcss of
butnian tbou ali. The iieed of sucbi a work
iii tbe Enli sb language is miîcb fet- a
%work dclineating bow mieasures, adopted
by legislators and statesmen 10 mcci the
ivants of tbe biour, arc stîbjeci to certain
l)rincil)les and controlled, by certain lavs,
wb icbi.wbienformiiulatedconstitutca science.
No douhti many valuiable moniographis bave
appeared on the subject, but tieir ainm
'vas raîber 10 point oui the causes os' cer-
tain social evils or tbe policies Iiat led
b sme national proinience, than to
trace tbc antecedents, risc and progress
of political science. The authior of the
presenit %vork, iii the few chapters lie lias
given us on the st:bjeci, does not inîend
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to supply this want: A mlore extcndcd
and t11nUL'. (ruatnîent than mis iii kceping
wîhti the aini lie proposed would be
iî.cessary. 1luti lit! lays Clown the plan on1
%vhichi a lilstory or P-oltical lcononmy
should be %vritten, points out the Linder-
lying princip>les of different political
systenîs and gives sonie just and instructive
a 1)1preciations of the principal or1giaa tors
of l)olitical investigation. ''le progress
of economîc science in Germany, %vhcrec,
of late years. the mlost active and Intellect-
ual work has been done in that dcpart-
nient, lias reccivci its due. Nor have
tme labors donc in England and France
been overlooked ; the services of Adani
Smith, often overcstimiated, are ackniow-
edgcd with the dec>cri;ination of a ciîitic,
and the influence of ilhe Physiocrats ic
Frenchî founders of economic liberalism to
%vliom P-olitical Econonîly owes, in rceat
part, its origin and present scicnti fie forni,
is iearl> traccd. In shoit space thc
author passes in review the aerial projccts
of modern Socialists, and givcs miuch
instructive andi i ntercsti ng information
1-1cecmingtesse and its enthiusiastic
propagators. 'lhle brief sketch, rendcred
into Eng14-lisli, is, on the %vhiole, a valuable
contribution to other works iii our
lanquage, dealing %vith econoiei sciencs.

l)uring th e present terni several copies
of UIc 13rown liagaziine have rc.ached us.
In thle issue before uis Il Storm ', and
.Froni Menmory » are two choice bits of

poetry. "lAn UnJiforgcotteti Love " is a
fairly interesting story. In our opinion,

IlNMatthie% Arnold and the Art of Criti-
cismi " is the best article in the %vholc
nuriiier. We ire onc wiè.h its author ini
the following sentences "Arnold wvas a
poet and hiad a poct's scnsibilities ; le
coulé! _/ed what truc poetry really is and
could rcadl the innermiost hieart of thc poet
himiself. Truth and dcep seriousness-to
Arnold fundaniental characterisi ics of truc
poty w niust ail -admit arc fourici in
sonie passages of Arnold's work, a nd iii
evcry lune we fccl that lic is striving, even
il lie docs not always attain his end, to
reachi the highi ideai that lie lias establishied
for poetry."

T[he l ad i lwnaull; gecerally con-
tains somieffhing of litcrary %vorth. Il Somne
Canadian Auithor-s," a con tinucd essay.
pr*oves both intcresting and instructive.
We %vere not a !itle aniused wvith the arti-
cle entitled : Il 'lhle First Patient."

'l'lie Queen's Co//ege /znzrna/ lias assumn-
ed a more pretcîîtious appearance than of
yore, and we are l)leaised to say tlîat itS
contents have likewise gone up a notch on
the scale of mlenit.

''le Nûz igara Jdex for April contalis
two first-class articles "longýfellov " and

Shîakes~peare and 1)uty."

Our old) friend, tic Faridizii .Monthij',
afier a prolonged absence, callcd in tic
otiier day. Weè are -lad to find its
tents as interesting as even.

It is remarkable that. as thc debating,
seasoiî drew to a close, thîe debates
becanie more anid more i ntenesting.
"Resolved, that Gladistone is a grecater

statesnîan tlian 13lainie," wvas pcnlîaps the
most keenly contested questicn before the
Senior Society tlîis year. MeIssrs. Lce and
Kehioe spoke for the affirmative, M\ýessrs.
(:ooîîcy aiîd Larocque for thîe nieiative*
A number of lively speeches wvere made
1», inibers frotu tlîe bouse, and ail] kept
unusuially %vell to tic subject under dis-
cussioun. A nîajority of two synîplatiiizcd
%vitli the defenders of thîe Hlomie Tule
patriot.

At thec ciosiîîg meeting of the S-)ciety,
wvhiclî occurred on tie 9tli of April, the
conîuîittee, following the exanîple set be-
fore it last year, iiîstituted in the place of
the rcgtîlar debate a inock parliamient.
'lle newily electcd representatives of il]
Canada, wlîicl lîad recently sevcred its
connection \witlî Eingland, wcre îiow sup-
j)osed to bc asscmibled at the capital,
Ottawa, to determîine ulion wlîat course to
pursue. Tliree proposais werc made. It
mvas niovcd by Mr. (3illis, seconded by Mir.
Carrigaîî, that Canada adopt a repu blican
forni of governient. MNr. Walter Walsli,
tîinking a mo narclîy better suited to the
ivants of lus country, proposed that forni
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of 1oerîiet.I is motion mvas seconded
by Mr. O'MaIilley. TUhe third party repre.
senited tlhe annlemaion eleiment of whichi
thec Icadingr lighits were- NlIessrs. Abbott
and Fleming. iiiey advocated annexa*
tion wo uhc Uniteci Stares, but fouind few~
adhlerents. Aller a entiohy debate, cîrirug
whicli ab~out rifteeni speeches ivere dcli%.
ered, al division %vas reaclied %vhichi decided
that Caaashould lieccfortli be i re-
public. 1t UIl close a vote of thaniks %vas
tcrd.'red Rcv. Wmil. l>addon, 0.«\1., 1010
se kinly consented te act as director,
nnd tu"'boni is due the great s-.ccess of
Uhc Society this yeair.

bi ditt. 1 iiînior Society on te veingi( of
the i Stii of Mardi, M,.essrs. Laplalite and

iîitiu 1plîeld tlie affirmnative of ilie ques-
lion: t4 Resolvcd, tlîat sunîmiier sports are
more bencicial than thlo5te of 'vinter.
l'le dcfenders of thle lielive. M\t:ssrsg.

llaneyad l.acalla e c defeaued by a

SI'Oiu>7'f KG X(J'IES.

it is uisuRl, at the close of the foot'ball
scasoil* to tender te UIl galanlt %wearcrs of
Uic gariict nîîd erey a stinîptuous banqluet.
Ottier dt!pa'rtmeîîitsare rnaking tlis lea,,sanit
tenture a part of tlieir progranmce. 'lhle
Owi. staff -anid thie I)ranitic Club hiave ini
turn sat m Ilhe t'estive board. TFhe hockey
playc-s deservcd a sim-ilar ircat, for ini the
l'ces) cunmperitioîî for the City champilion-
shij Uiey %von iin honorable raîk nfter

placce. On1 '11 cveing or the 27til ôf
Mardi. tlieti, OuIr sk Jrs iiîitîîn tic

lîocy parsand tîosc %who gencrously
lielpcd the teain in lîractices, sat down te
a 11o11-iifull spreand. Aller justice lia41
been donc to thie oood thiîig. toasts,
spceis and song iwere inî order.
Hockey 'vas of course the greal topic and
it 'vats discussed frein ecry point of vic'v.
'lle jmst of the University te.-nli "'as
rec-alied whtl pride. INutcli sa-tisfactioni
'vas nxîîrvssed orer the resuits of UIl
uiresent smaon's work. There wec six
Saies pl dini the city series. 'Varsiuy,
Uîoggl beset fromi Uic start witlh seriolis

dra'~akseasily secured a close second
'vitil t'le victgrlus champions of the

Quebec J unior I zigue, thec Eleet ries.
After a chorus andi checers foi- the director
and caprain the plaigfestivity brokeC
Up1.

'l'li fact that Ille Quebec Rugby union
regards witli favor the adm ission of the two
0Otavatcl u 1)5 i i thcirseries nerxtycircautses
gaenuine satisfaction &in ii Caipital. The
advantages of suchi a proposition are
mianifést. 'l'ie pruximity of the two cities
is a forcible plea. Lonir expensive trips
will be rcndered iinniecessary. A greater
nuniber of gpilles miay bc played withi
nîuchi more interesî. Every faIl exciting
contests t-ake place between the differenit
teaný.iis of both Ottava and M\'onîroal. At
the last annual mieetingt of the Mnra
Ruglby Football Club Ille niatter was taken
ut) and discussed favorably. lThe amnual
report of t hl is meietinlg Contai lied rot erenices
te Ille gamei put up by 'Varbityagis
ilhe Montreal i --u last fail dcscr-ibinig it as

aha rd, fast, ani gaile froni start to
finislhY A hope wvas expiressed thai thc
men in garnet andi orey, %vould be lound
workingy thc interests cf g0od Rugiby fil
the Quebec series during the conîing year.
Tlhe report insistcd upion Ille necessity cf
marc rirst.class tennis iflih ic Quebecc
seniior stries and points out ilhat they are
to bc (ound in Ottawa. îNothing scis
te stand in ihie way of thec stel) .1dvocated.

Tlhe annual mecetinil of the O.U. A.*\
took peace on1 the 26111 of :vlarcli. Aller
the ri.riding of the Report Conîmittee, the
clectien of oficers for the cnistîin year
'ras îrocceecd with. 'l'le followvin2 werte
declarced clected by the unaninous voicc
of thc atsscîwbly:

C. iI ca, P.,cdeit'w.
T. Clancv. iti Mice.Aesifienl.
Tl. leveqlue, 271d C
1 L. F leminu, I?«ordio'
W. W.4lsh, Crcpdig.Secrfijy.

J. 0 oley, ouc/g.

A vote of Uîlailks 'as accorded tu Ille
reriingmangemnt. AIier Ille Iltîsua

speeches rrolin the liewly, clected, the
nîicting adjourned.

In a mceting of UIl flLjw counicil, a reso-
Itîtion 10 pu1sh on1 Il spri1ng gailles -withi

ýi
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Ille utnwlst vigor, mas adopted. Special
attention will hec paid Io football. It is
universal feit thra '\ar-sity miust regatin
lier old position. Therc is no nibed of
saying tuit miaterial is wanting ; we liave
eniougli of it, more thian enougli. It is
pluck which decides. l>'lt:ck %von thle bat-
tic beforei it wiIl win once more. Plttck
lias for maxiim " win Or diel, it scarticeiy
takes strengthi or trjîn of opponents inito
accoutit except to dispose its batteries
mlore effectively. If otl young phal.ýyers keepI
this iii minci, no success is beyond thleir
reacli.

JLJ1Q]? I)Ill>~1 R '/'.1/J~M/~

\\itini a,, %wek :1 the mlost, from) lresent
indications, the J unior campuis wil bc in
a condition suitable for sîînimer sports.
As UIc time between nowv ani Ille endI of the
terni is compiat~iveiy short UIl officers of
tlle J unior Associationi will, no doulit,
begin dit otnîside ames proper to this
season as quickly as 'l'liie Te pros.
pects of hiaving a rirst Class base-baill
teàm this ye.it, âre equally as gooci
ais Ille prospects of former- ycars, .n judg-
ing froml Ille endhusiasun displa>'ed during
Ille faih î'nonîhls, the preseni. sedason ivill lie,
iii this branchi of aithletics àt least, a1 îîlost
iiletrcstiiîîg oe.

It is regrettable that the interest iii our
national eame whicli forterly mias so lircly
aniong Il Juniors, bas considerably les.
senced during ice paist tîo years. Lacrosse

%vbien pla«ýycd as it should bc, and notas it
%vas piaycd.*in somei of Our cities hast seasen,
is a inlosi inîcerestitng came te specta tors as
W~eil as to those tak-ilng part ini it: ;worcover,

mlore 1th:11 any o1her . pme perhaps,
lacrosse develops Ic varicus pairts of the
body. The one participitincg in tbis brandi
of athilctics acquires a quickness or action
comibincd %vith a gractcfiess of mov--
muent, rand cooliiess of teiipe)r.,niient hiardi>'
attinabie iii any otlcr. The vnem,)bcrsip
cf Ille J uilor Ath1cetiC A\ssociation is, %ve
îbilnk, suticienîly large te permit of ca.,rry-
ing, on) succsftully lacrosse as wvcih as bàse-
bil,> and ive trutis that sonie of the aid
îîlayers î"ho are now hore ivili bestir fieni-
selves and endeavor to revive ilhe olci-tinie
interest in our natiiona.-l gne.

'l'le rink in the different classes of
Comeînrcial Course for UIl înonti

vîcl is ris follows

Frnrst Grade

Second G;rade

Tlhird Gradc B.

lThird Grade .\

Gorth ;rdc

i. P. Auiir and
Kavéinagh.

2. J.- Kalle.
3.C. Chalbot.

I. J. Coté.
2. J. Tobin.

3 W.Stapleton.

i.P. Turcotte.
2. H. Desrosiers.
3. Ml. Lecierc.

i. J. Stube.r.
2. F. O'Connor.

i.1.Kearlis.

S U! B1?!!)1 1 0kV.

Ail.ni,i Iisliop ur type~ acrreilv.
A micilI nder. iceil for grent ielN~ Crilliis.
N.Vh U(~rci itctl i li ltrliw's- &1111i roulilnc

~\iiî glimpîes tif gay dnnce nnid ci.rn..

Mi cetin.. illon lAis vistiiali rilund(,
A cauit VC w vhn wn said t0 bic
A. haii0m siîn- ontivr of hors~e anti limind
*Iliii <if Ille -1i'ic. or his rnilisîrv.

WxVs iuîingied 1-u relnuki itis grciyi.iir*tI -qiort,
,'n~ ~ging -Aine ut) înotit andi mnt.

'T-.4r i'nnrc licvoliiîî! in Il;%. clnih Io curt
i lis di ind Iiinlu pilluit ni his p>our

1 VrcI, mi>' liîI the îî:îruin miie rvjîy,
litire'c -ire the %oitz diversions of iv lire.

1 in ncrcr ecn -il itns no? 'finurcmrs.
i duuû %:%en gu in dnu'ic.-. withu niv i

lit .Climy miit, *itu> i*yTurImsil,
flîc guossiiis %'ae.'t it. fi ~<w<

1i4lîr doucq truli Ille 'Idjuilling u;mriil

'~Vilî gnwin yc~s soue j~r c ahi mi iicii.
Silnte uny gumi huarM. nl I -ire .vaIn,tol,
1i nicreiy (Vtli te <i"11% ' ront ilt mIe iirId

ii.aiou C.I)q<~ur.uxin I)OIh&sAf.c*tùzc

----------- «..Mmmuý - - . . - - - -_ _ -_ - . .
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SKIN SD StIi.iNSIDlE.

le kilieti the nobfle Niiidjolkevis,

With the skin ho miade hi.i mitoens
MadIe them with the for skie inside;

Made thent wiîth the si.in suie outsidc

[le, to get the warm sie instîfe,
Pout the inside skin sie itntsiiie;

Ho, to got the eoid side outside,

Put the warm side, fîîr siîio inside.

That's why hoe pet the fur sicle inside,
\Vhy hoe put the skin skIe omtside,
Why hoe turned theni insitle oîîtsiîlo.

ULULA TUS.

Charlié, togged up in hie lîcst, went oîut oît Sat-
urday night

Tii sc the gante of hockey anti tii hîîlî np lît

aIni white.
lie caine ltack lato that evoning, antI ssithott

lunch ado,
Fior his white ribbon was ont of sight ant ie felt

awfuily bine.

The Camnbridge boy got onit of bis financial
diffienities by writing the poemn ontitied :''An
Ode <owed) to My Tai lor."

Fi"'mdi a peansît, founîl a jueanunt j nst in%

Thie î'îho fram thte hand-ball aliey is ' Ohb, nail
it grizly."

This iower town joker wbose initiale arc K. C.
îioubtîess reads the alînanacs.

S/wr/jie was the îîiliar of the cave.

The crîîwd had waited at the cave
To sec him make a start.

île staînînered ai the ilour awhile,
But siion hoe matie a dant.

The crookleii passage wis so lonig
î-le was quite tnrned aitiu.

W\hen hoe saw light hoe sîtit îviih îtiglit,
Ah/! but, rwl'in out.

ItANS MEIIt<LLNBtîR(;'S EXtERIENtE.

flans Meikietiberg, dot nmani vos tic,
Mit rosy shecks und haippy tut,
Who loves, fron Bruich's conteherto
To tender shtrains of '' Schiafe Woil.'

Dis mighty love von music, frients,
Lt leads me t0 dlistraction niqh;
For, if I hear soi-e musics blay,
Hans Meiklcnberg can flot pass i)y.

1 walked 'lie out voit odder os e
(On \ilfîrot shtroee before dle College
1 lîcar a bass, a cornet's notes,'
So ender 1 dot Seat of knoNledge.

I lishlened to de tomies con(used
IJot issued front dle leetie shtage
Mcmn Goîtt de- dingi. vos. frît'fîîlt
1 nearly goes into a rage.

Voosi tinks, mein frients, vot ass nioost lie
To inafk sooch a sciection!
1 neyer seed snobi lack of taste
In ail mein recolleetion.

For shtî ings, dere vos tour fiddles,
Und ail de rest vos vint alone,
A cornet und( a clarinet,
An alto, hass, und barytonte.

Now, if yoîi tinks yon hear dle fiddles,
Vioitr car i oost lie a iicio1 ihone.
IJe only dings (lot reach niei car
Vos coi-net, bass, und barytone.

But îlot s os flot île ftiiiiest ing.
Mrii Gîîtt !it vo (le mnarin vicli leail,
D ot shtretch moiti mont frot car tii car
Tilf 1 vos 'fraid (lot it ide pleed.

1 le shtug hinmî on a riîshtruîn uip,
To show his very heel, I gos.

iheard some giggling tîrehins ask
i iow long it take îlot matin to clress"

î le lets 'le blayers ail cone in;
Don, vont dey ail vos seated veli,
1le endors mit an air dot tries
To prove dlot he's a înusiç-smweil.

Fie takes his tinte so dot yoii soc
lIe tinks (le ltefeils moiost adinre.
l)e boys Ciey ciap, und hiss unti ycii,
Voiî'd tink it vood oxelîle his ire.

Buiit no !lie Lin ks it ail appuîuise,
Undf takes hie place upoîn île shtaitt,
Und raises churliehiy bis fip
Unil signais to bis iioildozed liant.

l{ans Meiklenlîerg coîîld shitant ni) more.
Nîîw can you lîlanie nie, shenitie rmader
Vood not an hontest mtarin fe sick
To sec a liant mit sooch a leader ?

Roc pectf oily,

IIANS 'IEIKIENBEîI(;


